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Introduction
Overview
Welcome toOntrack® PowerControls™ , a powerful, yet easy-to-use application for searching,
recovering, restoring, andmanaging data at a granular level in eitherMicrosoft® Exchange Server
or Microsoft®Office SharePoint® Server environments.

Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard extracts both private and publicMicrosoft Exchange Server
Information Store data andMicrosoft Office SharePoint Server data from tape or disk backups to
any alternate location (machine, volume, or folder, for example), thereby eliminating the need for
a recovery server. In contrast, most backup programs let you restoreMicrosoft Exchange Server
data only to the sameor duplicate server fromwhich it was backed up.

Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard supports SQL backups and nativeMicrosoft Office
SharePoint Server backups as files or on tapes, as well as the DirectMethod only for Microsoft Office
SharePoint Server database backup extractions.

About the Free Trial
After installation, Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard operates as a Free Trial by default until a
license file is applied. The Free Trial of Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard is limited in functionality
and time-limited to 30 days of use.

With the Free Trial, you can catalog backup files and tapes.

If youwould like to have full functionality, or learnmore about the purchasing options and product
information for Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, visit our website at www.ontrack.com.

Readme File
TheOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard Readme file contains additional information about the
Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, including:

n System requirements
n Licensing
n Upgrading fromprevious versions (if applicable)
n Known issues
n Technical support

TheOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard ReadMe file is included the electronic package. It can
be accessedwhen you install Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard by clickingView Readme File
on theOntrack PowerControls installationwindow.
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Getting Help
Ontrack provides youwith the followingways to get helpwithOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard:

n Online Help
n Technical Support

Online Help
Online Help includes all of the information in the user guide. You can quickly access this
information using the following online Help tabs:

n Contents: Displays a hierarchical view, similar to theContents of the user guide.
n Index: Provides a list of keywords to locate specific topics.
n Search: Offers a full-search of the online Help.

To start online Help

n Click theHelpbutton.

Technical Support
If you have questions or problems not answered in the user guide or the online Help (F1), call our
Technical Support group.When reporting an issue, please include any information thatmight help
us diagnose the problem. The following details are often themost helpful:

n The version of Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard you are using (on the first page of
Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, clickAbout).

n The versions ofWindows operating systems that you are running.
n The circumstances and sequence of steps that led to the problem.
n The text of the error messages (if any appeared), and the contents of theDetailswindow.
n A list of otherWindows-based programs that youwere runningwhen the error occurred.

See "Contact Information" at the beginning of this user guide.

Credentials and Permissions
The credentials (usernameandpassword) used to log into theWindows system runningOntrack
PowerControls ExtractWizardmust have the permissions and rights to perform the following
Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard tasks:

n EmulateMicrosoft Exchange server for Advancedmode (Emulationmethod)
n Perform restores using Advancedmode (APImethod)
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If the credentials do not have the correct permissions, you cannot complete the tasks.
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Chapter 1: Using the Ontrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard Direct
Method
Overview
If you have not yet extracted backed-upMicrosoft Exchange Server Information Store data or a
Microsoft Office SharePoint Server content database, try usingOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard. TheOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard extracts both private and public
Microsoft Exchange Server Information Store data andMicrosoft Office SharePoint Server data
from tape, disk backups, to any alternate location (for example,machine, volume, folder),
thereby eliminating the need for a recovery server. In contrast, most backup programs let you
restore data only to the sameor duplicate server fromwhich it was backed up.

You can loadMicrosoft Office SharePoint Server content database files intoOntrack
PowerControls and restore lists, folders, and items to a runningMicrosoft Office SharePoint Server.
You can select private and publicMicrosoft Exchange Server Information Store data to extract into
objects containing the log files, .edb, and .stm files.

TheOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard offers twomethods of extracting backed-up data:

n DirectMethod
n AdvancedMethod

This chapter explains how to use theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizardwith the DirectMethod.

Note: For information on using the AdvancedMethod of extracting backed-upMicrosoft
Exchange Server or Microsoft Office SharePoint Server data, see "Using the Ontrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard Advanced Method" on page 20.

Direct Method Requirements
The DirectMethod has the following requirements:

n The tape drivemust be directly attached to the computer and configured and active in the
Windows DeviceManager.

n The latestWindows drivers supplied directly from themanufacturer of the tape drive
hardware should be installed for best results.

n Both online and offlineMicrosoft Exchange Server backups are supported.
n OnlineMicrosoft Office SharePoint Server backups are supported.
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n AsOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard reads tapes one at a time, youmustmanually
insert and eject each tapewhen prompted.

n If Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard is installed on your backup server, make sure the
services for the backup software are disabled.

Using the Direct Method with the Ontrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard
Note: Before proceedingwithOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, see "Prerequisites" in the
Readme File.

Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard guides you through the extracting process of both private
and publicMicrosoft Exchange Server Information Store data from tape or disk backups, or
Microsoft Office SharePoint Server data to any alternate location.

Welcome Page
The first page ofOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard is theWelcomepagewhich describes the
wizard and gives you access to the licensing information.

1. Click Start, and then point to Programs. Point toOntrack, thenOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizardand selectOntrack® PowerControls™ ExtractWizard.

2. (Optional) To change the license file, clickAboutand then click License Info. Under License
File Name, specify a new location. The license file controls whichOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard agents are active.Formore information, see "Enabling the LicensedAgents" in
the Release Notes file.

3. ClickNext.

Method of Extraction
n On theMethod of Extraction page, selectDirect Methodand clickNext.
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Figure 1-1: Method of Extraction Page for DirectMethod

Extraction Source
1. On the next page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select the extraction

Source.

Figure 1-2: Extraction Source Page
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2. Do one of the following:
l Select Extract from Disk. Then type the extraction Source file path, use the history drop-
down list, or browse to it. ClickNext.

l Select Extract from Tape. Then insert a backup tape in your tape device and, if desired,
select the Enable Prescan option formore accurate time estimates. ClickNext.

l If theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard cannot locate a tape in the selected
device, it will prompt you to insert the tape. If you havemore than one tape device
connected to your system, another screenwill appear. Select the device containing
the tape.

l Select Use Catalog File. Then browse to a previously created catalog file, or use the
history drop-down list. Look for the .ewc extension on the file. ClickNext.

Important: In order to select this option, youmust have previously created one ormore
Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard catalog files. For information on creating an
Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard catalog file, see "Step 3: Save a Catalog File" on
page 17.

Catalog Performance Options
TheCatalog PerformanceOptions page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard offers many
options for cataloging backup data sets. All of the options automatically skip over knownbackup
types that do not contain Exchange Information Store files. These types include registry backups,
UNIX backups, image backups, NetWare backups, andMacintosh backups.

Figure 1-3: Catalog PerformanceOptions
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To choose a catalog performance option

1. Select one of the following options. Note that all these options will skip known non-Microsoft
Exchange Server backups (for example, registry, Unix, Mac, Netware).
l Catalog Online Exchange backup datasets only: This option catalogs only known
onlineMicrosoft Exchange Server backup datasets. It skips all other types of backups. If
the backup type is unknown, it is skipped.

l Catalog Online and Offline Exchange backup datasets: This option catalogs known
online and offlineMicrosoft Exchange Server backup datasets. If an unknown backup
type is encountered, Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard catalogs it just in case it is a
newbackup identifier for Microsoft Exchange Server backups. This option is slower
because it catalogsmore types of backups.

l Catalog SharePoint backup datasets only: This option catalogs only known online
Microsoft Office SharePoint Server backup datasets. It skips all other types of backups. If
the backup type is unknown, it is skipped.

l Catalog SSID for EMC NetWorker only: Enter a specific Save Set ID (SSID) or a list of SSIDs,
separated by commas, in the box. This option is available only if the EMCNetWorker
agent is installed and you selected a tape source. Ontrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard catalogs only the SSIDs listed.WhenOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard
detects the end of the SSIDs in the list, it stops immediately and rewind the tape.
This option greatly increases the catalog speed for EMCNetWorker users whowant to
start on a tape in themiddle of a span set. If you select a specific SSID search on a non-
EMCNetWorker tape, it behaves identically to the second option (CatalogOnline and
Offline Exchange backup datasets).

l Catalog specific object ID for IBM Tivoli only: Enter a specific object ID or a list of object
IDs, separated by commas, in the box. This option is available only if the IBM Tivoli agent
is installed. Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard catalogs only the object IDs listed.
WhenOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard detects the end of the object IDs in the list,
it immediately stops processing.
This option greatly increases the catalog speed for Tivoli users who know theObject ID of
the backup theywant to extract. If you select a specific Object ID search on a non-Tivoli
tape, it behaves identically to the second option (CatalogOnline andOffline Exchange
backup datasets).

l Catalog specific job ID for CommVault Simpana only: Enter a specific job ID or a list of
job IDs, separated by commas, in the box. This option is available only if theCommVault
Simpanaagent is installed. Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard catalogs only the
sessions associatedwith the Job IDs entered, both online and offline sessions. Ontrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard is unable to knowwhen all data associatedwith the Job ID
has been processed; therefore, Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard is unable to stop
cataloging early and still needs to process the entire tape. Using this option still greatly
increases the speed of the catalog, because all other sessions can be quickly skipped
over.

This option greatly increases the catalog speed for CommVault Simpana users who
know the job IDs of the backup theywant to extract. This option also applies to
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CommVault backup-to-disk files. If you select a specific job ID search on a non-
CommVault Simpana tape, it behaves identically to the second option (CatalogOnline
andOffline Exchange backup datasets).

2. ClickNext.

Catalog Progress
TheCatalog Progress page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard displays the progression
of the cataloging process and the time remaining until completion. TheOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard catalogs the disk or tape and locates the data. Cataloging a disk backup ismuch
faster than cataloging a full tape. During cataloging, theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard
can be in one of four states: initializing, reading (processing one block at a time), scanning
(seeking aheadmultiple blocks), and rewinding.

In addition, CommVault Simpanadisplays a pre-cataloging stage (reading session information
from the backup) after the initializing stage.

Do one of the following:

n ClickCancel if youwant to stop the catalog process. If you clickCancel, theOntrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard catalogwill display all files that it found to that point.

n When the catalog is completed, clickNext to proceed to the next page of theOntrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard.

File Selection
On the File Selection page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, you can select both the
private and public Exchange Information Store files or SharePoint database backups fromwhich
youwant to extract. This page of thewizard requires you to perform four steps:

Step 1: ViewaMicrosoft Exchange Server or Microsoft Office SharePoint Server Backup

Step 2: Extract anOnline or Offline Backup

Step 3: Save aCatalog File

Step 4: Complete the File Selection

Step 1: View a Microsoft Exchange Server or Microsoft Office
SharePoint Server Backup

1. On the left side of thewindow, click the plus sign (+) next to a backup set to view its volumes.
2. Select a volume (select its name, not its check box) to display the files on the right side of the

window.
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For example, aMicrosoft SQL SharePoint Backup contains two backup sets, eachwith two
volumes. Each backup set lists the session day and time (for example, 4/21/2003 9:46 AM).
Each volume lists themachine name fromwhich the backup originated.

Figure 1-4: Viewing a full online disk backup (Microsoft SQL SharePoint Backup)

3. To save the databaseGUID fromOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, click the Save GUID
button. This option allows you to use theGUID for licensing purposes inOntrack
PowerControls for SharePoint. You can then select the location and change the nameof
the file.

Step 2: Extract an Online or Offline Backup
After viewing theMicrosoft Exchange Server information store files or Microsoft Office SharePoint
Server backup sets, you can select the files youwant to extract. When viewing and selecting files,
keep inmind the following points:

n Symantec Backup Exec, SymantecNetBackup, NativeMicrosoft Office SharePoint Server
Backups, and IBM Tivoli StorageManager can containmultiple backup sets for both disk
and tape backups.

n CAARCserve Backup and EMCNetWorker can contain only one backup set for disk, but
multiple backup sets for tape.

To extract a full online (normal) backup

n On the File Selectionpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select the .edb,
.stm, and .log files, as well as .pat files, if they exist, or the .mdf, .ndf, and .ldf files.

Example 1:
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Extracting a Full Online Tape Backup (EMC NetWorker). An EMCNetWorker backup to
tape can containmultiple backup sets and volumes. This example only displays one online
backup set. The backup set lists the SSID (for example, 4247758661). The volume lists the
machine nameand volume name.

Figure 1-5: Extracting a full online tape backup (EMCNetWorker)

Example 2:

Extracting a Full Online Disk Backup (CA ARCserve Backup). ACAARCserve backup to
disk can contain only one backup set and volume. The backup set lists the session day and
time (for example, 8/29/2003 10:32 AM). Each volume lists themachine nameand volume
name (for example, Exch\First StorageGroup).
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Figure 1-6: Extracting a full online disk backup (CAARCserve Backup)

Example 3:

Extracting a Full Online Tape Backup (NetBackup). A SymantecNetBackup to tape can
containmultiple backup sets and volumes. This example only displays one online backup
set. Each backup set lists the session day and time (for example, 11/17/2005 3:42 PM). Each
volume lists themachine name.Online backups also include the volume name (for
example, pc\First StorageGroup).
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Figure 1-7: Extracting a full online tape backup (Symantec NetBackup)

Example 4:

Extracting a Full Online Tape Backup (Native SharePoint Backup). ANative SharePoint
Backup to tape can containmultiple backup sets and volumes. This example displays two
online backup sets. Each backup set lists the session day and time (for example, 4/20/2008
12:49 PM). Each volume lists themachine name.

Figure 1-8: Extracting a full online tape backup (Native SharePoint Backup)
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To extract the last full online and every incremental backup

n On the File Selectionpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select all of the files
(for example, .edb, .log, .stm, .pat) from the last full online (normal) backup, plus the .log files
fromevery incremental backup.

Figure 1-9: Extracting the full online plus every incremental backup to disk

To extract the last full online and last differential backup

n On the File Selectionpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select all of the files
(for example, .edb, .log, .stm, .pat) from the last full online (normal) backup, plus the .log files
from the last differential backup.
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Figure 1-10: Extracting the last normal plus the last differential backup to disk

To extract an online copy backup (plus every incremental or last differential)
Use the sameprocedure for extracting a copy backup as you do for extracting a full online
backup. A copy backup alsoworks the sameas a full online backupwhen extracting a copy
backup plus every incremental or last differential backup.

Note: The only difference between a full online backup anda copy backup is the following: For a
full online backup, the .log files are truncated. For a copy backup, the .log files are not truncated.

About Extracting a Full Offline Backup
TheOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizardworks the same for an offline backup as it does for an
online backup. There are four differences between an offline backup andan online backup:

1. For an offline backup, you need to extract the .edb and .stm files. To ensure that all email
data is recovered, you should also include all .log files, as well as .pat and .chk files if they
exist. Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard performs its own verification process andwill
include the .log, .pat, and .chk files to determine if it needs them to recover the data.

2. An offline backup can contain a .chk file.
3. The nameof the volume for an offline backup displays the drive letter.
4. The volume for an offline backup extracts the full path for the Information Store files.

To extract a full offline backup

n On the File Selection page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select the .edb
and .stm files. To ensure that all email data is recovered, you should also select .log files, as
well as .pat and .chk files if they exist.
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Figure 1-11: Extracting a full offline disk backup

About Extracting a Backup fromMicrosoft Exchange Server 5.5 vs. Microsoft Exchange Server
2000, 2003, 2007, and 2010

Extracting data from Exchange Server 5.5 works the sameway as extracting data fromMicrosoft
Exchange Server 2000, 2003, 2007, and 2010. However, when you are selecting files to extract on
the File Selection page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, youwill notice two
differences:

n Microsoft Exchange Server 5.5 contain .pat (patch) files in their information stores, whereas
Microsoft Exchange Server 2000 SP2 and later do not contain .pat files in their information
stores.
InMicrosoft Exchange Server 5.5, the .pat files are used to record information on page splits.
InMicrosoft Exchange Server 2000 SP2 and later, the functionality provided by .pat files is
incorporated into Exchange log files.

n Microsoft Exchange Server 2000 and 2003 information stores contain .stm files in addition to
the .edb files. Microsoft Exchange Server 5.5, 2007, and 2010 do not contain .stm files.

Using the "Show Duplicates" Option for CommVault Simpana

Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard has a "ShowDuplicates" check box for CommVault users.
Duplicates can occur whenCommVault Backup fails and restarts. You can select this check box,
and if duplicates exist, theywill appear on the right side of theOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizardwindow. If Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard or Ontrack PowerControls
encounters a problemwith a file, you can then attempt to extract its duplicate. This feature saves
time by allowing you to extract only that file (i.e., its duplicate) which encountered the problem,
instead of performing a full extraction of all of the files in the session.
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To use the "Show Duplicates" Option for CommVault Simpana

1. Select the Show Duplicates check box. If duplicates exist, theywill appear on the right side
of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizardwindow.

2. Select the duplicate(s) of the file(s) that encountered problems inOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard or Ontrack PowerControls, and clickNext.

3. Complete the remaining steps of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

Step 3: Save a Catalog File
The catalog file saves all the information that Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard needs to
extract fromabackup disk or tape. Saving a catalog filemeans that the next time you extract
from that tape or backup disk, you can skip the catalog process.

To save a Catalog File

1. On the File Selectionpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select the files you
want to extract, and then select the Save ExtractWizard Catalog File check box.

2. Browse to the desired location, type a file name, and click Save. Note that the catalog file is
not saved until you clickNext.

Figure 1-12: Saving aCatalog File

Step 4: Complete the File Selection
1. On the File Selection page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard,make sure you

have selected the files that youwant to extract, and saved theOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard catalog file, if desired.

2. ClickNext to proceed to the last page of thewizard.
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Destination Folder
Use the Destination Folder page of thewizard to specify a location for the extracted data.

1. On theDestination Folderpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, type the path
where youwantOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard to extract the data, use the history
drop-down list, or browse to the desired location and type the file name. (The Browse
window lets you create a new folder on the Target volume).

2. ClickNext. TheOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard verifies that you have enough disk
space aswell as access rights to create files and directories.

Copy Progress
TheCopy Progress page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard shows the progress of the
Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard extracting the data to the destination folder. This process
may take some time.

The top bar indicates the progress for the file that is currently being extracted. The bottombar
indicates the progress for all of the files. For EMCNetWorker and SymantecNetBackup tapes, the
top barmay switch back and forth between files if they are interleaved.

During file extraction, Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard can be in one of four states: initializing,
reading (processing one block at a time), scanning (seeking aheadmultiple blocks), and
rewinding.

Note: You can clickCancel to stop the process. The file currently being extractedwill be deleted,
but you can access any files that have completed extraction.

Completing the Wizard
The last page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard displays all of the files that were
successfully extracted.

n If you are satisfiedwith the results, click Finish.

If you extractedmultiple data sets, see "Organizing the Extracted Files for Ontrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard" on page 18.

Organizing the Extracted Files for Ontrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard
Your online extracted files for Microsoft Exchange Server andMicrosoft Office SharePoint Server
can be organized for better results.
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See Also:

n Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard for Microsoft Office SharePoint Server

Ontrack PowerControls for Microsoft Exchange Server
For best results when using an online incremental or differential backup:

n Put the .edb, .stm, and .pat files in one directory.
n Put the associated log files (for example, .log, .chk) in one directory.

Note: The two directories can be different.

Ontrack PowerControls does not require .stm or .log files, but you should include them to ensure
that all email data is recovered. Youmay get corruption errors if these files are not present. In other
words, the quality of the recovery is better if you include the .stm and log files.

If you are using an offline backup

You need to use the .edb and .stm files. To ensure that all email data is recovered, you should also
include all .log files, as well as .pat and .chk files if they exist. Ontrack PowerControls performs its
own verification process andwill include the .log and .pat files to determine if it needs them to
recover the data.

Note:Microsoft Exchange Server 5.5, 2007, and 2010 do not use .stm files.

Ontrack PowerControls for Microsoft SharePoint Server
For best results when using an online NativeMicrosoft Office SharePoint Server Backup:

n Put the .mdf, .ldf, and any .ndf files in the samedirectory.
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Chapter 2: Using the Ontrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard Advanced
Method
Overview
TheOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard AdvancedMethod uses your existing backup software
to extract aMicrosoft Exchange Server database fromabackup server or tape library, across the
network, to the computer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard. The AdvancedMethod
takes full advantage of your backup software's knowledge of individual set locations and robotic
library support. This is the fastest method to extract aMicrosoft Exchange Server Information Store
from themost recent backupsmanagedby your backup server.

Once configured for the AdvancedMethod, Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard seamlessly
integrates with your backup software and fully supports your existing catalogs, backups, and tape
library. No other changes to your existing backup architecture or settings are required.

Two methods of operation
TheOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard AdvancedMethod offers you two choices:

n The APIMethod
n The EmulationMethod

Note: For information on using the DirectMethod of extracting backed-upMicrosoft Exchange
Server or Microsoft Office SharePoint Server data, see "Using the Ontrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard Direct Method" on page 4.

Advanced Method Requirements
The API and Emulation advancedmethods share twomain requirements:

n Only onlineMicrosoft Exchange Server backups are supported. This includes full, copy,
incremental, and differential backups.

n The backup client softwaremust be installed on the computer runningOntrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard.

Note: The EmulationMethod has additional requirements. Formore information, see
"Requirements for Using the Emulation Method" on page 21.
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API Method
The API (Application Program Interface)method of extracting backed-upMicrosoft Exchange
Server data allowsOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard to communicate directly to the backup
software server throughmethods provided by the client side .dll files. Ontrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard queries the backup server for onlineMicrosoft Exchange Server backups using the
backup software's API. You then select which backups youwant extracted andOntrack
PowerControls ExtractWizardwill extract the databases to the desired location on disk.

Using the API Method
The APImethod is used for these types of backup software:

n IBM Tivoli StorageManager - see "Using the API Method for IBM Tivoli Storage Manager" on
page 23.

n EMCNetWorker - see "Using the API Method for EMC NetWorker" on page 30.

Emulation Method
With the Emulationmethod, Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard appears as aMicrosoft
Exchange Server to the backup software. You run the backup software and extract theMicrosoft
Exchange Server data to the computer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

The Emulationmethod of extracting backed-upMicrosoft Exchange Server data allows you to run
your backup software and restore to the computer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard,
which acts as the alternateMicrosoft Exchange Server. Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard
responds to the backup software by using the same interfaces thatMicrosoft Exchange Server
uses.

Requirements for Using the Emulation Method
The EmulationMethod has the following requirements:

n Only onlineMicrosoft Exchange Server backups are supported. This includes full, copy,
incremental, and differential backups.

n The backup client softwaremust be installed on the computer runningOntrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard.

n Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard cannot be run on aMicrosoft Exchange Server.
n Backup restore .dll filesmust be in the systempath on the computer runningOntrack

PowerControls ExtractWizard. ForMicrosoft Exchange Server 2000, 2003, 2007, and 2010,
esebcli2.dll is required aswell as a registry key pointing to it. For Microsoft Exchange Server
5.5, edbbcli.dll is required. Formore information, see the instructions for each type of
backup software discussed in this section.
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n Youmust have the rights to create and start services on the computer runningOntrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard.

n Additional prerequisitesmay apply for each of the backup software. Formore information,
see the instructions for the particular backup software discussed in this section.

Two Basic Steps for Using the Emulation Method
1. Start Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard on the computer where theMicrosoft Exchange

Server Information Store files will be restored. This is the Restore Target Computer. Then
configure it for Emulationmethod.

2. Start your Backup Restore Software on the computer you normally run it on (this may be on
the samecomputer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard). Then performa
redirected online restore to an alternateMicrosoft Exchange Server. The computer running
Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard acts as the alternateMicrosoft Exchange Server.

Note: For Symantec NetBackup, youmust run your backup restore software on the
computer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

Using the Emulation Method
The Exchange Emulationmethod is used for these types of backup software:

n HPData Protector - see "Using the Emulation Method with HP Data Protector" on page 36.
n Symantec Backup Exec - see "Using the Emulation Method with Symantec Backup Exec" on

page 48.
n SymantecNetBackup - see "Using the Emulation Method with Symantec NetBackup" on

page 78.
n CAARCserve Backup - see "Using the Emulation Method with CA ARCserve Backup" on

page 119.
n EMCNetWorker - see "Using the Emulation Method with EMC NetWorker" on page 135.
n CommVault SimpanaandGalaxy Backup& Recovery - see "Using the Emulation Method

with CommVault Simpana and Galaxy Backup & Recovery" on page 155.
n UltraBac - see "Using the Emulation Method with UltraBac" on page 173.
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Chapter 3: Using the API Method for IBM
Tivoli Storage Manager
Overview
This chapter explains how to use the APIMethod for IBM Tivoli StorageManager.

Note: Tivoli VSS restores requireOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard running onWindows Vista or
later.

1. Install the IBM Tivoli client software on the computer that will runOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard.

Note: If installing on a 64-bit machine, performa custom installation and select theClient API
(32-bit) Runtime Files for installation.

Note: If installing Tivoli 6.3 or later on a 64-bit machine, you need tomanually download and
install theMicrosoft Visual C++ 2010 Redistributable Package (x86)
(http://www.microsoft.com/download/en/details.aspx?id=5555).

Note: If youwant to extract VSS backups, follow the steps in "Configuring the Tivoli Client to
Extract VSS Backups" on page 27.

2. Start Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard. (Click Start, and then point to Programs. Point to
Ontrack, thenOntrack PowerControls and select Ontrack® PowerControls™ ExtractWizard.
The first page describes thewizard.)

3. (Optional) To change the license file, clickAboutand then click License Info. Under License
File Name, specify a new location. The license file controls whichOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard agents are active. Formore information, see "Enabling the LicensedAgents" in
the Release Notes file.

4. ClickNext.
5. On theMethod of Extractionpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select the

Advanced Method option.
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Figure 3-1: Method of Extraction Page for AdvancedMethod

6. Select IBM Tivoli Storage Manager from the drop-down list.
7. ClickNext. TheConnection Parameterspage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard

lets you specify the backup server and client computer names.

Figure 3-2: Connection Parameters Page for IBM Tivoli StorageManager
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8. Specify the connection parameters:
n For Backup Server, enter the nameof the computer onwhich the backup server

software is installed.
n ForClient Node, enter the IBM Tivoli client node that backed up theMicrosoft

Exchange Server Information Store.
n For Local DSMAGENT, if youwant to catalog and extract VSS backups, enter the local

DSMAGENT nameon the computer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard
(not the DSMAGENT on theMicrosoft Exchange Server used to create the backup). If
left empty, VSS backups are not cataloged.

n For Password, enter the client password.
n For Protocol, select one of the following options:

l TCP/IP Port: Refer to your IBM Tivoli StorageManager user guide or help for
instructions.

l Named Pipe: Refer to your IBM Tivoli StorageManager user guide or help for
instructions.

n ForOnly catalog Exchange databases that were backed up in this time period,
select the desired time period.

Note: TheCatalog Progresspage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard shows the
catalog progress. TheOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard queries the Tivoli backup server
database for Information Store backups.

9. Do one of the following:
n ClickCancel if youwant to stop the catalog process. If you clickCancel, theOntrack

PowerControls ExtractWizard catalogwill display all files that it found to that point.
n When the catalog is completed, clickNext to proceed to the next page of the

Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

The File Selectionpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard lets you select both the
private and public Exchange Information Store files that youwant to extract froma
Microsoft Exchange Server backup.

In the following example, IBM Tivoli StorageManager containsmultiple backup sets and
volumes. Each backup set lists the session day and time (for example, Feb 08 14:01:29 2005).
Each volume lists the computer nameand volume name. The objects belonging to the
volumeappear on the right side of thewindow.One object contains the log files, and the
other object contains the .edb and .stm files.

Note: Anasterisk (*) next to a backup indicates that it is an incremental or differential
backup.
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Figure 3-3: Extracting a full online disk backup (IBM Tivoli StorageManager)

10. On the left side of thewindow, click the plus sign (+) next to a backup set to view its volumes.
11. Select a volume (select its name, not its check box) to display theMicrosoft Exchange

Server Information Store objects on the right side of thewindow.
12. Select the check boxes next to the objects containing the .log, .edb, and .stm files, as well

as .pat files, if they exist.
13. ClickNext. TheDestination Folder page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard lets you

select a folder for the extracted files.
14. UnderDestination Folder, specify a location for the extracted files.
15. ClickNext. TheOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard verifies that you have enough disk

space aswell as access rights to create files and directories, and then begins to extract the
Exchange Information Store files you have selected.
TheCopy Progresspage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard shows the progress of
theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard extracting the Exchange Information Store data
to the destination folder. This processmay take some time.

16. (Optional) ClickCancel only if youwant to stop the process. The file currently being
extractedwill be deleted, but you can access any files that have completed extraction.
The last page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard displays all of the files that were
successfully extracted.

17. If you extractedmultiple data sets, see "Organizing the Extracted Files for Ontrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard" on page 18.
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Configuring the Tivoli Client to Extract VSS Backups
In order to restore VSS backups with Tivoli 6.3 client and later withOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard, you need to configure the computer towork with Tivoli andOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard.

OVERVIEW:
In this setup, youwill do the following:

1. Set up a Tivoli node for Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.
2. Install the Tivoli BaseClient.
3. Create the TSMWebClient.

REQUIREMENTS:

n Acomputer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard:
l Computermust beWindows Vista or later.
l 32-bit and 64-bit systems are supported.

n Tivoli BaseClient 5.4 or later installationmedia.

To configure the Tivoli client to extract VSS backups using the Ontrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard Advanced Method:

1. On the Tivoli Server or froman administrative command line:
a. Register the node for Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard to use.

Important: This should be different than theMicrosoft Exchange Server node.

o Register nodeNODENAME PASSWORD
b. Grant theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard node proxy access to theMicrosoft

ExchangeVSS backups.
o Grant proxy target=EXCHANGEVSSNODE agent=NODENAME
o EXCHANGEVSSNODE is the node TDPExchange uses tomake backups
o NODENAME is the node name for theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard client
machine

2. On the computer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard:
a. Install the Tivoli BaseClient. (Do not install the Tivoli ExchangeClient.)

o If installing on a 64-bit machine, performa custom installation and select theClient
API (32-bit) Runtime Files for installation.

o If installing Tivoli 6.3 or later on a 64-bit machine, you need tomanually download
and install theMicrosoft Visual C++ 2010 Redistributable Package (x86)
(http://www.microsoft.com/download/en/details.aspx?id=5555).

b. Configure the dsm.opt file for the BackupClient.
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o Enter your Tivoli server nameand the node name you created in step 1with one of
the followingmethods:
n Use thewizard that runs when you first start the BackupClient.
n Edit the dsm.opt file in theC:\Program Files\Tivoli\TSM\baclient folder with the

following lines:

NODENAME [Tivoli Client Nodename]
TCPSERVERADDRESS [Tivoli Servername]
EXCLUDE.BACKUP "*:\microsoft uam volume\...\*"
EXCLUDE.BACKUP "*:\microsoft uam volume\...\*.*"
EXCLUDE.BACKUP "*:\...\EADATA. SF"
EXCLUDE.BACKUP "*:\IBMBIO.COM"
EXCLUDE.BACKUP "*:\IBMDOS.COM"
EXCLUDE.BACKUP "*:\IO.SYS"
EXCLUDE.BACKUP "*:\...\system32\config\...\*"
EXCLUDE.BACKUP "*:\...\system32\Perflib*.dat"
EXCLUDE.BACKUP "*:\...\system32\dhcp\...\*"
INCLUDE.BACKUP "*:\...\system32\dhcp\backup\...\*"
EXCLUDE.BACKUP "*:\...\system32\dns\...\*"
INCLUDE.BACKUP "*:\...\system32\dns\backup\...\*"
EXCLUDE.ARCHIVE "*:\microsoft uam volume\...\*"
EXCLUDE.ARCHIVE "*:\microsoft uam volume\...\*.*"
EXCLUDE.ARCHIVE "*:\...\EADATA. SF"
EXCLUDE.ARCHIVE "*:\IBMBIO.COM"
EXCLUDE.ARCHIVE "*:\IBMDOS.COM"
EXCLUDE.ARCHIVE "*:\IO.SYS"
EXCLUDE.ARCHIVE "*:\...\system32\config\...\*"
EXCLUDE.ARCHIVE "*:\...\system32\Perflib*.dat"
EXCLUDE.ARCHIVE "*:\...\system32\dhcp\...\*"
INCLUDE.ARCHIVE "*:\...\system32\dhcp\backup\...\*"
EXCLUDE.ARCHIVE "*:\...\system32\dns\...\*"
INCLUDE.ARCHIVE "*:\...\system32\dns\backup\...\*"
EXCLUDE.DIR "*:\SystemVolume Information"
EXCLUDE.DIR "*:\...\Temporary Internet Files"
EXCLUDE.DIR "*:\Recycled"
EXCLUDE.DIR "*:\Recycler"
EXCLUDE.DIR "*:\$Recycle.Bin"

c. Configure theweb client for Tivoli.
1. Start the Tivoli Backup-ArchiveGUI.
2. On the Utilitiesmenu, select Setup Wizard.
3. On the TSMClient ConfigurationWizard, selectHelp me configure the TSM Web

Clientand clickNext.
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4. On the first page read the description of theweb client and clickNext.
5. Select Install a new web client agentand clickNext.

Note: This should be your only option.

6. For the TSMacceptor name, use the default and clickNext.

Note: This value is not used byOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, so any
entry is acceptable.

7. For theOption File Nameand Location, pick the dsm.opt file you configured for the
main Backup-ArchiveGUI and clickNext.

Note: This value is not used byOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, so any
entry is acceptable.

8. On theWebClient Options page, select any port number that is open, such as the
default value 1581 and clickNext.

9. On the TSMAuthentication page, enter the NODENAMEand PASSWORD you
created in step 1.

Important: This is the DSMAGENT name for Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

10. Ensure theContact the TSM Server to validate password check box is selected and
clickNext.

11. On the Service LoginOptions page, select the options for your systemand click
Next.
Important: The servicemust be runningwhenOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard
is going to be used.

12. On the Select the names of theWeb services page, use the default entry TSM
RemoteClient Agent.

Note: This value is not used byOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, so any
entry is acceptable.

13. On theWebClient Parameters page, use the default entryNoand clickNext.
14. On the Start Option page, select Yes to automatically start the service after the

wizard completes.

Note: If No is selected youmustmanually start the service.

15. On theConfirm andApply your configuration page, clickApply.
16. Click Finish to exit thewizard.

The client is nowconfigured to extract VSS backups using theOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard AdvancedMethod.
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Chapter 4: Using the API Method for
EMC NetWorker
Overview
This chapter explains how to use the APIMethod for EMCNetWorker.

Note: Before you use the APIMethod for EMCNetWorker, youmust do the following:

n Make sure your login has EMCNetWorker administrative rights to get correct sizes for
Microsoft Exchange Server files. (The user's administrative rights are accessed from the Setup
tab on the NetWorkerManagement Console.) If you do not have these rights, you can still
runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, but youwill not be provided accurate extraction
progress.

Using EMC NetWorker 7.3 and older
Make sure your current login has remote access to the client towhich you are restoring.

To gain remote access

1. Run NetWorker Administrator.
2. SelectManage Clients.
3. Right-click theMicrosoft Exchange Server client youwant to restore the database fromand

click Edit.
4. Under the Remote tab, enter your full user name in the Remote Accessbox. Example:

postmaster@www.ontrack.com

Using EMC NetWorker 7.4 or 7.5
Make sure your current login has remote access to the client towhich you are restoring.

To gain remote access

1. Run NetWorker Administrator.
2. SelectManage Clients.
3. Right-click theMicrosoft Exchange Server client youwant to restore the database fromand

click Edit.
4. In the client Properties, click theGlobals (1 of 2) tab. Add themachine name that will run

Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard in theAliases field for the client.

Using EMC NetWorker 7.6
Make sure your current login has remote access to the client towhich you are restoring.
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Note: You can only use either the APImethod (NetWorkerModule for Exchange Server - NME) or
the EmulationMethod (NetWorkerModule for Microsoft Applications - NMM). However, NME and
NMMcannot be installed on the samemachine.

Note: The computer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard is the "Extractor" machine.

To gain remote access

1. Run NetWorker Administrator.
2. Select theConfiguration tab.
3. In the left pane, clickClients.
4. In theClients pane, right-click the EMCNetWorker client that backed up the Exchange

Information Store and select Properties.
5. In the Properties dialog box, select theGlobals (1 of 2) tab.
6. In theAliasesbox, enter the nameof the Extractormachinebothwith andwithout the

domain name (example: computername.domain.comand computername).
7. ClickOk.
8. In the left pane, select User Group.
9. In the User Group pane, right-click Usersand select Properties.
10. In the Properties dialog box, select theGeneral tab.
11. In the Privileges list, ensure the following entries are selected:

l Operate NetWorker
l Monitor NetWorker
l Operate Devices
l Recover Local Data
l Backup Local Data.

Note: If youwant to extract data as a client that is not aliased, select Remote Access All
Clients.

12. ClickOk.
13. Reboot the server or stop and start all EMCandNetWorker services by doing the following:

Important: Before restarting all the EMCandNetWorker services, ensure that there are no
active NetWorker backup or restore operations running on this system.

a. Click the Startmenu, then select Run to open the Run dialog box.
b. In theOpenbox, type services.mscandpress Enter to open the ServicesManagement

console.
c. Select theNetWorker Remote Exec Service. If the service is already running, click

Restart the service. If the service is not running, click Start the service.
d. After starting or restartingNetWorker Remote Exec Service, verify that Startedappears in

its Status column.
e. Now start theNetWorker Backup and Recover Server service and verify that Started

appears in its Status column.
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f. Finally, start the EMC GST Serviceand verify that Startedappears in its Status column.
Note: You can also start and stop all EMCandNetWorker services from the command line
on the Network Server, as shown in the following example (quotationmarks in highlighted
commands are required).

Figure 4-1: Example of starting and stopping all EMCandNetWorker services from the
command line.

To use the API Method for EMC NetWorker

1. Install the EMCNetWorker client software on the computer that will runOntrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard.

2. Start Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard. (Click Start, and then point to Programs. Point to
Ontrack, thenOntrack PowerControls and select Ontrack® PowerControls™
ExtractWizard.)

3. On the first page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, clickNext.
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4. On theMethod of Extractionpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select
Advanced Method.

Figure 4-2: Method of Extraction Page for AdvancedMethod

5. Select EMC NetWorker NME from the drop-down list and clickNext.
6. On theConnection Parameterspage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, specify

the connection parameters:
n For Backup Server, enter the nameof the computer onwhich the backup server

software is installed.
n ForClient, enter the EMCNetWorker client that backed up the Exchange Information

Store.
n ForOnly catalog Exchange databases that were backed up in this time period,

select the desired time period.

Note: TheCatalog Progresspage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard shows the
catalog progress. TheOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard queries the EMCNetWorker
backup server database for Information Store backups.

7. Do one of the following:
n ClickCancel if youwant to stop the catalog process. If you clickCancel, theOntrack

PowerControls ExtractWizard catalogwill display all files that it found to that point.
n When the catalog is completed, clickNext to proceed to the next page of the

Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.
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Note:On the File Selectionpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard you
can select fromboth the private and public Exchange Information Store files that you
want to extract fromaMicrosoft Exchange Server backup.

n EMCNetWorker containsmultiple backup sets and volumes. Each backup set lists the
session date and time (for example, 9/3/2014 11:52:28 AM). Each volume lists the
computer nameand volume name.

Note: Anasterisk (*) next to a backup indicates that it is an incremental or differential
backup.

Figure 4-3: Extracting a full online disk backup (EMCNetWorker)

8. In the left pane, click the plus sign (+) next to a backup set to view its volumes.
9. Select a volume (select its name, not its check box) to view the Exchange Information Store

objects in the right pane.
10. Select the check boxes next to the .log, .edb, and .stm files, as well as .pat files, if they exist,

and then clickNext.
11. On theDestination Folder page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, use the

Destination Folderbox to specify a location for the extracted files.
12. ClickNext. TheOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard verifies that you have enough disk

space aswell as access rights to create files and directories, and then begins to extract the
Exchange Information Store files you have selected.

TheCopy Progress page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard shows the progress of
theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard extracting the Exchange Information Store data
to the destination folder. This processmay take some time.
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Do not click the Stopbutton or close the Exchange Emulation page until you reach the end
of these instructions.

13. (Optional) ClickCancel only if youwant to stop the process. The file currently being
extractedwill be deleted, but you can access any files that have completed extraction.
The last page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard displays all of the files that were
successfully extracted.

14. If you are satisfiedwith the results, click Finish.

If you extractedmultiple data sets, see "Organizing the Extracted Files for Ontrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard" on page 18.
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Chapter 5: Using the Emulation Method
with HP Data Protector
Overview
This chapter explains how to emulate various releases ofMicrosoft Exchange Server while using HP
Data Protector (also known as HPOpenView StorageData Protector and HP StorageData
Protector) as your backup client.

HP Data Protector with Microsoft Exchange
Server 2010
Note: HPData Protector 6.20 running onWindows Server™ 2008 x64 or 2008 R2 is supported for the
AdvancedMethod forMicrosoft Exchange Server 2010.

Use the following steps to emulateMicrosoft Exchange Server 2010with HP Data Protector 6.20:

1. If you do not have an isolated domain configured for Microsoft Exchange Server 2010, do
the following (if you do, continue to step 2):
a. Set up an isolated domain controller. The newdomain should be in a separate Active

Directory forest.
b. Prepare Active Directory for Microsoft Exchange Server using theMicrosoft Exchange

Server 2010 installationCDand typing the following in the commandwindow:
setup /PrepareAD /OrganizationName: "organizationname"

Note: Formore information, see Step 3 at http://technet.microsoft.com/en-
us/library/bb125224.aspx.

2. Run setup.exe to install Management tools from theMicrosoft Exchange Server 2010 Setup
wizard.
a. SelectAutomatically install Windows Server roles and features required for Exchange

Server.
b. At the end of the installation, clear Finalize this installation using the Exchange

Management Console, then click FinishandClose.
Note: Formore information, see http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/bb125224.aspx.

3. Install HP client software on the computer that will runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.
When choosing components for this client, make sure to include either theMS Exchange
2010 Server orMS Exchange 2010 Server Integration component.

4. Start Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard. The computer runningOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard is known as the Restore Target Computer.
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5. ClickNext.
6. On theMethod of Extractionpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

Advanced Method.

Figure 5-1: Method of Extraction Page for AdvancedMethod

7. SelectHP Data Protector from the drop-down list and clickNext.
8. On theConnection Parameterspage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

Exchange Server 2010 from the drop-down list.
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Figure 5-2: Selecting Exchange Server 2010Connection Parameters

9. ClickNext.
When the Exchange Emulationpage changes from "Initializing" to "Emulating Exchange
Server," you are ready to continue to the next step.

Important: Do not click the Stopbutton or close the Exchange Emulation page until you
reach the end of these instructions.
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Figure 5-3: Exchange Emulation Page

Tip: You can refer to the "Restore to" information on this pagewhen verifying it in HP Data
Protector later in this section.

10. Start HP Data ProtectorManager on the computer you normally run your restores on. This
can be the samecomputer as the one runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

11. Select Restore from the drop-down list at the top left of thewindow.
12. In the left pane, expandMS Exchange 2010 Serverand select the appropriateMicrosoft

Exchange Server.
13. In the right pane, click the Source tab and then select theMicrosoft Exchange Server

backup youwant to restore.
14. On the Properties for (the selected server)...dialog box, do the following:

a. For Restore method, select Restore files to a temporary location.
b. For Backup version, select the backup version youwant to restore.
c. For Target client, enter the "Restore to" value from the Exchange Emulation page

of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.
d. In the Restore into location field, enter the pathwhere the files will be restored on

the computer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.
e. If selectingmultiple databases to restore, it is recommended that you use a

unique path in the Restore into location field for each database. This will ensure
the log files fromdifferent databases are not combined into the same folder.

f. Leave the Perform database recoveryand Restore database files only check
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boxes cleared.
g. ClickOK.

15. On the HPData ProtectorManager, in the right pane, click theOptions tab and change the
Startup client to the "Restore to" value from the Exchange Emulation page of theOntrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard.

16. Click theDevices tab, and verify your devices are properly configured.
17. Click theMedia tab, and verify the requiredmedia is available.
18. Click Restore.
19. In the Start Restore Sessiondialog box, do one of the following:

n If youwant to set additional session options, clickNext to specify options on Report
levelandNetwork load, and then click Finish.

n If you do not want to set additional session options, click Finish.
20. When HPData Protector completes the restore session, close the program.
21. In Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, click Stopand then click Finish.

HP Data Protector with Microsoft Exchange
Server 2000, 2003, or 2007
Note: HPData Protector 6.20 running onWindows Server 2008 x64 or 2008 R2 is supported for the
AdvancedMethod forMicrosoft Exchange Server 2007.

Use the following steps to emulateMicrosoft Exchange Server 2000, 2003, or 2007with HP Data
Protector (also known as HP StorageData Protector and HPOpenView StorageData Protector):

1. Install HP client software on the computer that will runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.
When choosing components for this client, do one of the following:
l If restoring non-VSS backups, make sure to include theMS Exchange Server Integration
component.

l If restoring VSS backups (Microsoft Exchange Server 2003 and 2007), make sure to
include theMS Volume Shadow Copy Integration component.

2. If restoring VSS backups (Microsoft Exchange Server 2003 and 2007), proceed to step 12.
3. On the computer that will runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, do one of the

following:
l Option 1: Install theMicrosoft Exchange Server SystemManagement Tools for the
appropriate version ofMicrosoft Exchange Server. Make sure the systempath includes
the bin folder in theMicrosoft Exchange Server installation folder.

l Option 2:Copy esebcli2.dll to the systempath: windows\system32.
o (The esebcli2.dll file is located on theMicrosoft Exchange Server in theMicrosoft
Exchange Server\bin directory.) Then set the registry key:HKEY_LOCAL_
MACHINE\System\CurrentControlSet\Control\BackupRestore\DLLPaths with
Value Name Esebcli2, Data Type REG_EXPAND_SZ, StringDrive\Path\Esebcli2.dll
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Note: For 64-bit operating systems, the esebcli2.dll must also be copied into the SysWoW64
folder.

Figure 5-4: Example of Setting the Registry Key

4. Start Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard. The computer runningOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard is known as the Restore Target Computer.

5. ClickNext.
6. On theMethod of Extractionpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

Advanced Method.

Figure 5-5: Method of Extraction Page for AdvancedMethod

7. SelectHP Data Protector from the drop-down list and clickNext.
8. On theConnection Parameterspage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

Exchange Server 2000, 2003, or 2007 from the drop-down list.
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Figure 5-6: Selecting Exchange Server 2000, 2003, or 2007Connection Parameters

9. ClickNext.
10. On theDestination Folderpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, specify a

location for the extracted files. This locationmust be a local drive of the form x:\Pathwhere
x is a valid drive letter that has an administrative share associatedwith it such as x$, and
Path is the complete path to a folder (if a folder does not exist, Ontrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard creates it).

11. ClickNext.
When the Exchange Emulationpage changes from "Initializing" to "Emulating Exchange
Server," you are ready to continue to the next step.

Important: Do not click the Stopbutton or close the Exchange Emulation page until you
reach the end of these instructions.
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Figure 5-7: Exchange Emulation Page

Tip: You can refer to the "Restore to" and "Log file path" information on this pagewhen
verifying it in HP StorageData Protector later in this section.

12. Start HP Data Protector on the computer you normally run your restores on. This can be the
samecomputer as the one runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

13. Select Restore from the drop-down list at the top left of thewindow.
14. In the left pane, do one of the following:

n If restoring non-VSS backups, expandMS Exchange Serverand select the
appropriateMicrosoft Exchange Server.

n If restoring VSS backups (Microsoft Exchange Server 2003 and 2007), expandMS
Volume Shadow Copy Writersand select the appropriateMicrosoft Exchange Server.

15. In the right pane, click the Source tab and then select theMicrosoft Exchange Server
backup youwant to restore.

16. In the right pane, click theOptions tab.
17. Select the Restore to another client check box, then select the "Restore to" value from the

Exchange Emulation page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.
18. Do one of the following:

n If restoring non-VSS backups, in theDirectory for temporary log filesbox, enter the
"Log file path" value from the Exchange Emulation page of theOntrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard.
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Note: Do not include a trailing backslash ("\") when specifying the log file path in the
Directory for temporary log filesbox. Doing somay cause the restore to fail.

n If restoring VSS backups (Microsoft Exchange Server 2003 and 2007), select Restore
into the following directoryand enter the pathwhere the files will be restored.

19. If restoring non-VSS backups, do not select the Last restore set (start recovery) check box.
Note: If this check box is selected, HP Data Protector will display amessage stating the
restore failed. ClickOK. The files will still be extracted and usable.

20. Click theDevices tab, and verify your devices are properly configured.
21. Click theMedia tab, and verify the requiredmedia is available.
22. Click Restore. The Start Restore Sessionwindowappears.
23. In the Start Restore Sessiondialog box, do one of the following:

n If youwant to set additional session options, clickNext to specify options on Report
levelandNetwork load, and then click Finish.

n If you do not want to set additional session options, click Finish.
24. When HPData Protector completes the restore session, close the program.
25. In Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, click Stopand then click Finish.

HP Storage Data Protector with Microsoft
Exchange Server 5.5
Use the following steps to emulateMicrosoft Exchange Server 5.5 using HP StorageData Protector
(also known as HPOpenView StorageData Protector):

1. Install HP client software on the computer that will runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.
When choosing components for this client, make sure to include theMicrosoft Exchange
Server 5.x Integration component.

2. On the computer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard,make sure edbbcli.dll is in
the systempath. The easiest way to ensure this is to copy edbbcli.dll to windows\system32.
The edbbcli.dll file can be found on theMicrosoft Exchange Server in theMicrosoft
Exchange Server\bin directory.

3. Start Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard. The computer runningOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard is known as the Restore Target Computer.

4. ClickNext.
5. On theMethod of Extractionpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

Advanced Method.
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Figure 5-8: Method of Extraction Page for AdvancedMethod

6. SelectHP Data Protector from the drop-down list and clickNext.
7. On theConnection Parameterspage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

Exchange Server 5.5 from the drop-down list.

Figure 5-9: Selecting Exchange Server 5.5 Connection Parameters
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8. ClickNext.
9. On theDestination Folder page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, specify a

location for the extracted files. This locationmust be a local drive and of the form x:\Path
where x is a valid drive letter that has an administrative share associatedwith it such as x$,
and Path is the complete path to a folder (if a folder does not exist, Ontrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard creates it).

10. ClickNext.
When the Exchange Emulationpage changes from "Initializing" to "Emulating Exchange
Server," you are ready to continue to the next step.

Important: Do not click the Stopbutton or close the Exchange Emulation page until you
reach the end of these instructions.

Figure 5-10: Exchange Emulation Page

Tip: You can refer to the "Restore to" information on this pagewhen verifying it in HP Storage
Data Protector later in this section.

11. Start HP StorageData Protector on the computer you normally run your restores on. This can
be the samecomputer as the one runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

12. Select Restore from the drop-down list at the top left of thewindow.
13. In the left pane, expand theMS Exchange 5.x Server folder and select the appropriate

Microsoft Exchange Server.
14. In the right pane, select theMicrosoft Exchange Server backup youwould like to restore.

Note: You cannot restore the DS object.
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15. In the right pane, click theOptions tab.
16. Select the Restore to another client check box, select the "Restore to" value from the

Exchange Emulation page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.
17. Do not select either the Stop services before restore check box or the Start services after

restore check box.
Note: If these check boxes are selected, HP StorageData Protector will display amessage
stating the restore failed. ClickOK. The files will still be extracted and usable.

18. Under Restore actions, select the action youwant to perform:
n Restore both databases
n Restore private database only
n Restore public database only

19. Click theDevices tab, and verify your devices are properly configured.
20. Click theMedia tab, and verify the requiredmedia is available.
21. Click Restore.
22. In the Start Restore Sessiondialog box, do one of the following:

n If youwant to set additional session options, clickNext to specify options on Report
levelandNetwork load, and then click Finish.

n If you do not want to set additional session options, click Finish.
23. When HP StorageData Protector completes the restore session, close the program.
24. In Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, click Stopand then click Finish.
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Chapter 6: Using the Emulation Method
with Symantec Backup Exec
Overview
This chapter explains how to emulate various releases ofMicrosoft Exchange Server while using
Symantec Backup Exec as your backup client.

Symantec Backup Exec 2010 through 2010 R3
with Microsoft Exchange Server 2003, 2007, or
2010
Note: It is recommended thatOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard be run on the 32-bit (x86)
edition ofWindowswhen restoring Backup Exec 2010 data using the AdvancedMethod. Ontrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard running on a 64-bit (x64) operating system is only supported if
restoring a Snapshot copy (VSS) backup.

Use the following steps to emulateMicrosoft Exchange Server 2003, 2007, or 2010with Symantec
Backup Exec 2010 through 2010 R3:

1. Install "Backup Exec Remote Agent forWindows Servers" client software on the computer
that will runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

2. On the computer that will runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, do one of the following:
l Option 1: Install theMicrosoft Exchange Server SystemManagement Tools for the
appropriate version ofMicrosoft Exchange Server. Make sure the systempath includes
the bin folder in theMicrosoft Exchange Server installation folder.

l Option 2:Copy the esebcli2.dll to the systempath (for example, windows\system32).
(The esebcli2.dll file is located on theMicrosoft Exchange Server in the Exchange
Server\bin directory.) Then set the registry key:HKEY_LOCAL_
MACHINE\System\CurrentControlSet\Control\BackupRestore\DLLPathswith Value
Name Esebcli2, Data Type REG_EXPAND_SZ, StringDrive\Path\Esebcli2.dll
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Figure 6-1: Example of Setting the Registry Key

Note: It is recommended that the version of ExchangeManagement Tools (or esebcli2.dll)
used shouldmatch the version of theMicrosoft Exchange Server for the data being
restored; for example, if restoring data from theMicrosoft Exchange Server 2007, use the
Exchange SystemManagement Tools for Microsoft Exchange Server 2007 (or esebcli2.dll).

Note: If restoring non-Snapshot copy backups, 32-bit Windows andManagement tools must
be used.

Note: For 64-bit operating systems restoring a Snapshot copy (VSS) backup, the esebcli2.dll
must also be copied into the SysWoW64 folder.

3. Start Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard. The computer runningOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard is known as the Restore Target Computer.

4. On the first page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, clickNext.
5. On theMethod of Extractionpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

Advanced Method.
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Figure 6-2: Method of Extraction Page for AdvancedMethod

6. Select Symantec Backup Exec from the drop-down list and clickNext.
7. On theConnection Parameterspage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, do one

of the following:
n For restores of Microsoft Exchange Server 2003 or 2007: Select the Exchange Server

2000, 2003, or 2007 option and in the Storage Groupsbox, enter the nameof the
storage group youwill be extracting. The storage group name is case sensitive and
mustmatch exactly the name that appears in themanagement console for
Exchange Server. You can entermultiple storage groups, separated by semicolons
(;).
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Figure 6-3: Selecting Exchange Server 2000, 2003, or 2007Connection Parameters

n For restores of Microsoft Exchange Server 2010: Select the Exchange Server 2010
option and in theDatabasesbox, enter the nameof the database youwill be
extracting. The database name is case sensitive andmustmatch exactly the name
that appears in themanagement console for Exchange Server. You can enter
multiple databases, separated by semicolons (;).
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Figure 6-4: Selecting Exchange Server 2010Connection Parameters

8. ClickNext.
9. On theDestination Folderpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, use the

Destination Folderbox to specify a location for the extracted files. This locationmust be a
local drive of the form x:\Pathwhere x is a valid drive letter that has an administrative share
associatedwith it such as x$, and Path is the complete path to a folder. (If a folder does not
exist, Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard creates it.)

10. ClickNext.
When the Exchange Emulationpage changes from "Initializing" to "Emulating Exchange
Server," you are ready to continue to the next step.

Important: Do not click the Stopbutton or close the Exchange Emulation page until you
reach the end of these instructions.
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Figure 6-5: Exchange Emulation Page

Tip: You can refer to the "Restore to" information on this pagewhen verifying it in Symantec
Backup Exec later in this section.

11. Restart the Backup Exec Remote Agent forWindows Systems service by doing the following:

Important: Before restarting the Backup Exec Remote Agent forWindows Systems service,
ensure that there are no active Backup Exec backup or restore operations running on the
system.

Note: For Windows Vista and later versions: Run the ServicesManagement console as
Administrator.

a. From the Startmenu, select Run.
b. In theOpenbox, type services.mscandpress Enter to open the Services

management console.
c. Click the Backup Exec Remote Agent for Windows Systems service.

o If the service is already running, click Restart the service.
o If the service is not running, click Start the service.

d. After starting or restarting Backup Exec Remote Agent forWindows Systems, verify
that Startedappears in its Status column.

12. Start Symantec Backup Exec 2010 on the computer where restores are normally run. This
can be the samecomputer as the one runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

13. Click the drop-downarrow next to the Restore button and selectNew Restore Job. The
Restore Job Propertieswindowappears.
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14. In the Propertiespane, select Selections under the Source heading.
15. In theAll Resources tree, select theMicrosoft Exchange Server backup youwant to restore.
16. In the Propertiespane, selectMicrosoft Exchange Redirection under theDestination

heading.
17. Select the Redirect Exchange sets check box.
18. In Restore to server, enter the nameof the Restore Target Computer (the computer running

Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard). Verify that you are using the "Restore to" value from
the Exchange Emulation page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

19. In Server logon account, change the logon account if necessary. The account you select
must have backup operator rights to the Restore Target Computer.

20. If restoring a Snapshot copy backupmade through the Volume ShadowCopy Services
(VSS), perform these additional steps:

a. Select the Redirect using Volume Shadow Copy Service (VSS) snapshot provider
check box.

b. Select the Redirect to drive and path (Exchange 2003 and 2007) option.
c. In Restore to drive, select nameof the computer name runningOntrack

PowerControls ExtractWizard.
d. In Restore to path, enter the path to that same computer. This shouldmatch the

Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard destination path.

Note: It is recommended that you use the browse button (...) to select the
Restore to driveand Restore to path fields. This ensures these fields are
populated correctly.

e. In the Propertiespane, select File Redirection under theDestination heading and
select the Redirect file sets check box.

f. In the Restore to drive, select nameof the computer name runningOntrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard.

g. In the Server logon account, change the logon account if necessary.
h. In Restore to path, enter the path to that same computer. This shouldmatch the

Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard destination path.

Note: It is recommended that you use the browse button (...) to select the Restore to
driveand Restore to path fields. This will ensure these fields are populated correctly.

21. In the Propertiespane, selectMicrosoft Exchange under the Settings heading.
22. In the Exchange 2000 and laterarea, select the Purge existing data and restore only the

databases and transaction logs from the backup sets option.
23. In the Exchange Server for temporary storage of log and patch files box, enter the log file

path.
24. Clear theCommit after restore completesandMount database after restore check boxes.
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Important:Make sureCommit after restore completes is not selected. If this check box
remains selected, Backup Execwill automatically delete the restored files after completing
the restore.

25. Click Run Now. Symantec Backup Exec displays awarning about restoring a server with
different Site andOrganization names. You can safely click Yes. Ontrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard andOntrack PowerControls do not depend on the Site andOrganization
names. Symantec Backup Execwill start to restoreMicrosoft Exchange Server files to the
Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

26. When Symantec Backup Exec is completed, clickOKand close Symantec Backup Exec.
27. In Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, click Stopand then click Finish.

Symantec Backup Exec 12.0 or 12.5 with
Microsoft Exchange Server 2000, 2003, or 2007
Use the following steps to emulateMicrosoft Exchange Server 2000, 2003, or 2007with Symantec
Backup Exec 12.0 or 12.5:

1. Install "Backup Exec Remote Agent forWindows Servers" client software on the computer
that will runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

2. On the computer that will runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, do one of the
following:
l Option 1: Install theMicrosoft Exchange Server SystemManagement Tools for the
appropriate version ofMicrosoft Exchange Server. Make sure the systempath includes
the bin folder in theMicrosoft Exchange Server installation folder.

l Option 2:Copy esebcli2.dll to the systempath (for example, windows\system32).
o (The esebcli2.dll file is located on theMicrosoft Exchange Server in the Exchange
Server\bin directory.) Then set the registry key:HKEY_LOCAL_
MACHINE\System\CurrentControlSet\Control\BackupRestore\DLLPathswith
Value Name Esebcli2, Data Type REG_EXPAND_SZ, StringDrive\Path\Esebcli2.dll

n Note: For 64-bit operating systems, the esebcli2.dll must also be copied into the SysWoW64
folder.

Figure 6-6: Example of Setting the Registry Key
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3. Start Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard. The computer runningOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard is known as the Restore Target Computer.

4. ClickNext.
5. On theMethod of Extractionpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

Advanced Method.

Figure 6-7: Method of Extraction Page for AdvancedMethod

6. Select Symantec Backup Exec from the drop-down list and clickNext.
7. On theConnection Parameterspage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

the Exchange Server 2000, 2003, or 2007 option.
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Figure 6-8: Selecting Exchange Server 2000, 2003, or 2007Connection Parameters

8. In the Storage Groupsbox, enter the nameof the storage group youwill be extracting. The
storage group name is case sensitive andmustmatch exactly the name that appears in the
Exchange SystemManager. You can entermultiple storage groups, separated by
semicolons (;).

9. ClickNext.
10. On theDestination Folderpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, specify a

location for the extracted files. This locationmust be a local drive of the form x:\Pathwhere
x is a valid drive letter that has an administrative share associatedwith it such as x$, and
Path is the complete path to a folder (if a folder does not exist, Ontrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard creates it).

11. ClickNext.
When the Exchange Emulationpage changes from "Initializing" to "Emulating Exchange
Server," you are ready to continue to the next step.

Important: Do not click the Stopbutton or close the Exchange Emulation page until you
reach the end of these instructions.
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Figure 6-9: Exchange Emulation Page

Tip: You can refer to the "Restore to" information on this pagewhen verifying it in Symantec
Backup Exec later in this section.

12. Start Symantec Backup Exec 12.0 or 12.5 on the computer you normally run your restores on.
This can be the samecomputer as the one runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

13. Click the drop-downarrow next to the Restore button and selectNew Restore Job. The
Restore Job Propertieswindowappears.

14. In the Propertiespane, select Selections under the Source heading.
15. In theAll Resources tree, select theMicrosoft Exchange Server backup youwant to restore.
16. In the Propertiespane, selectMicrosoft Exchange Redirection under theDestination

heading.
17. Select the Redirect Exchange sets check box.
18. In the Restore to serverbox, enter the nameof the Restore Target Computer (the computer

runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard). Verify that you are using the "Restore to"
value from the Exchange Emulation page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

19. In the Server logon account, change the logon account if necessary. The account you
selectmust have backup operator rights to the Restore Target Computer.

20. If using Volume ShadowCopy Services (VSS), select the Redirect using Volume Shadow
Copy Service (VSS) snapshot provider check box.

a. Select the Redirect to drive and path (Exchange 2003 and 2007) option.
b. In the Restore to drive, select the computer nameof the one runningOntrack

PowerControls ExtractWizard.
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c. In Restore to path, enter the path to that same computer. This shouldmatch the
Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard destination path.

Note: It is recommended that you use the browse button (...) to select the Restore to drive
and Restore to path fields. This will ensure these fields are populated correctly.

Note: ForMicrosoft Exchange Server 2000 restores, do not select the Redirect using Volume
Shadow Copy Service (VSS) snapshot provider check box asMicrosoft Exchange Server
2000 does not use VSS.

21. In the Propertiespane, selectMicrosoft Exchange under the Settings heading.
22. In the Exchange 2000 and laterarea, select the Purge existing data and restore only the

databases and transaction logs from the backup sets option.
23. In the Exchange Server for temporary storage of log and patch files box, enter the log file

path.
24. Clear theCommit after restore completesandMount database after restore check boxes.

Important:Make sure to deselect theCommit after restore completes check box. If this
check box remains selected, Backup Execwill automatically delete the restored files after
completing the restore.

25. Click Run Now. Symantec Backup Exec displays awarning about restoring a server with
different Site andOrganization names. You can safely click Yes. Ontrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard andOntrack PowerControls do not depend on the Site andOrganization
names. Symantec Backup Execwill start to restoreMicrosoft Exchange Server files to the
Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

26. When Symantec Backup Exec is completed, clickOKand close Symantec Backup Exec.
27. In Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, click Stopand then click Finish.

Symantec Backup Exec 11d with Microsoft
Exchange Server 2000, 2003, or 2007
Use the following steps to emulateMicrosoft Exchange Server 2000, 2003, or 2007with Symantec
Backup Exec 11d:

1. Install "Backup Exec Remote Agent forWindows Servers" client software on the computer
that will runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

2. On the computer that will runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, do one of the
following:
l Option 1: Install theMicrosoft Exchange Server SystemManagement Tools for the
appropriate version ofMicrosoft Exchange Server. Make sure the systempath includes
the bin folder in theMicrosoft Exchange Server installation folder.

l Option 2:Copy esebcli2.dll to the systempath (for example, windows\system32).
o (The esebcli2.dll file is located on theMicrosoft Exchange Server in the Exchange
Server\bin directory.) Then set the registry key:HKEY_LOCAL_
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MACHINE\System\CurrentControlSet\Control\BackupRestore\DLLPathswith
Value Name Esebcli2, Data Type REG_EXPAND_SZ, StringDrive\Path\Esebcli2.dll

Note: For 64-bit operating systems, the esebcli2.dll must also be copied into the SysWoW64
folder.

Figure 6-10: Example of Setting the Registry Key

3. Start Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard. The computer runningOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard is known as the Restore Target Computer.

4. ClickNext.
5. On theMethod of Extractionpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

Advanced Method.

Figure 6-11: Method of Extraction Page for AdvancedMethod

6. Select Symantec Backup Exec from the drop-down list and clickNext.
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7. On theConnection Parameterspage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select
the Exchange Server 2000, 2003, or 2007 option.

Figure 6-12: Selecting Exchange Server 2000, 2003, or 2007Connection Parameters

8. In the Storage Groupsbox, enter the nameof the storage group youwill be extracting. The
storage group name is case sensitive andmustmatch exactly the name that appears in the
Exchange SystemManager. You can entermultiple storage groups, separated by
semicolons (;).

9. ClickNext.
10. On theDestination Folderpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, specify a

location for the extracted files. This locationmust be a local drive of the form x:\Pathwhere
x is a valid drive letter that has an administrative share associatedwith it such as x$, and
Path is the complete path to a folder (if a folder does not exist, Ontrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard creates it).

11. ClickNext.
When the Exchange Emulationpage changes from "Initializing" to "Emulating Exchange
Server," you are ready to continue to the next step.

Important: Do not click the Stopbutton or close the Exchange Emulation page until you
reach the end of these instructions.
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Figure 6-13: Exchange Emulation Page

Tip: You can refer to the "Restore to" information on this pagewhen verifying it in Symantec
Backup Exec later in this section.

12. Start Symantec Backup Exec 11d on the computer you normally run your restores on. This
can be the samecomputer as the one runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

13. Click Restore. The Restore Job Propertieswindowappears.
14. In the Propertiespane, select Selections under the Source heading.
15. In theAll Resources tree, select theMicrosoft Exchange Server backup youwant to restore.
16. In the Propertiespane, selectMicrosoft Exchange Redirection under theDestination

heading.
17. Select the Redirect Exchange sets check box.
18. In the Restore to serverbox, enter the nameof the Restore Target Computer (the computer

runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard). Verify that you are using the "Restore to"
value from the Exchange Emulation page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

19. In the Server logon account, change the logon account if necessary. The account you
selectmust have backup operator rights to the Restore Target Computer.

20. If using Volume ShadowCopy Services (VSS), select the Redirect using Volume Shadow
Copy Service (VSS) snapshot provider check box.

Tip: ForMicrosoft Exchange Server 2000 restores, do not select the Redirect using Volume
Shadow Copy Service (VSS) snapshot provider check box asMicrosoft Exchange Server
2000 does not use VSS.
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21. Select the Redirect to drive and path (Exchange 2003 and 2007) option.
22. In the Restore to drive, select the computer nameof the one runningOntrack

PowerControls ExtractWizard.
23. In Restore to path, enter the path to that same computer. This shouldmatch theOntrack

PowerControls ExtractWizard destination path.
24. In the Propertiespane, selectMicrosoft Exchange under the Settings heading.
25. In the Exchange 2000 and laterarea, select the Purge existing data and restore only the

databases and transaction logs from the backup sets option.
26. In the Exchange Server for temporary storage of log and patch files box, enter the log file

path.
27. Clear theCommit after restore completesandMount database after restore check boxes.

Important:Make sure to deselect theCommit after restore completes check box. If this
check box remains selected, Backup Execwill automatically delete the restored files after
completing the restore.

28. Click Run Now. Symantec Backup Exec displays awarning about restoring a server with
different Site andOrganization names. You can safely click Yes. Ontrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard andOntrack PowerControls do not depend on the Site andOrganization
names. Symantec Backup Execwill start to restoreMicrosoft Exchange Server files to the
Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

29. When Symantec Backup Exec is completed, clickOKand close Symantec Backup Exec.
30. In Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, click Stopand then click Finish.

Symantec Backup Exec 9.1 or 10.1 with
Microsoft Exchange Server 2000 or 2003
Use the following steps to emulateMicrosoft Exchange Server 2000 or 2003with Symantec Backup
Exec 9.1 or 10.1:

1. Install "Backup Exec Remote Agent forWindows Servers" client software on the computer
that will runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

2. On the computer that will runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, do one of the
following:

n Option 1: Install theMicrosoft Exchange Server SystemManagement Tools for the
appropriate version ofMicrosoft Exchange Server. Make sure the systempath
includes the bin folder in theMicrosoft Exchange Server installation folder.

n Option 2:Copy esebcli2.dll to the systempath (for example, windows\system32).
l (The esebcli2.dll file is located on theMicrosoft Exchange Server in the Exchange
Server\bin directory.) Then set the registry key:HKEY_LOCAL_
MACHINE\System\CurrentControlSet\Control\BackupRestore\DLLPathswith
Value Name Esebcli2, Data Type REG_EXPAND_SZ, StringDrive\Path\Esebcli2.dll
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Note: For 64-bit operating systems, the esebcli2.dll must also be copied into the SysWoW64
folder.

Figure 6-14: Example of Setting the Registry Key

3. Start Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard. The computer runningOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard is known as the Restore Target Computer.

4. ClickNext.
5. On theMethod of Extractionpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

Advanced Method.

Figure 6-15: Method of Extraction Page for AdvancedMethod

6. Select Symantec Backup Exec from the drop-down list and clickNext.
7. On theConnection Parameterspage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

the Exchange Server 2000, or 2003, or 2007 option.
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Figure 6-16: Selecting Exchange Server 2000, 2003 or 2007Connection Parameters

8. In the Storage Groupsbox, enter the nameof the storage group youwill be extracting. The
storage group name is case sensitive andmustmatch exactly the name that appears in the
Exchange SystemManager. You can entermultiple storage groups, separated by
semicolons (;).

9. ClickNext.
10. On theDestination Folderpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, specify a

location for the extracted files. This locationmust be a local drive of the form x:\Pathwhere
x is a valid drive letter that has an administrative share associatedwith it such as x$, and
Path is the complete path to a folder (if a folder does not exist, Ontrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard creates it).

11. ClickNext.
When the Exchange Emulationpage changes from "Initializing" to "Emulating Exchange
Server," you are ready to start Symantec Backup Exec.

Important: Do not click the Stopbutton or close the Exchange Emulation page until you
reach the end of these instructions.
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Figure 6-17: Exchange Emulation Page

Tip: You can refer to the "Restore to" information on this pagewhen verifying it in Symantec
Backup Exec later in this section.

12. Start Symantec Backup Exec 9.1/10.1 on the computer you normally run your restores on.
This can be the samecomputer as the one runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

13. Click Restore. The Restore Job Propertieswindowappears.
14. In the Propertiespane, select Selections under the Source heading.
15. In theAll Resources tree, select theMicrosoft Exchange Server backup youwant to restore.
16. In the Propertiespane, select Exchange Redirection under theDestination heading.
17. Select the Redirect Exchange sets check box.
18. In the Restore to serverbox, enter the nameof the Restore Target Computer (the computer

runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard). Verify that you are using the "Restore to"
value from the Exchange Emulation page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

19. In the Server logon account, change the logon account if necessary. The account you
selectmust have backup operator rights to the Restore Target Computer.

20. In the Propertiespane, select Exchange under the Settings heading.
21. In the Exchange 2000 and Exchange 2003area, clear theNo Loss Restore check box.

Important: If theNo Loss Restore check box is selected, the restorewill fail.

22. In the Temporary location for log and path filesbox, enter the log file path. Verify that you
are using the "Log file path" value from the Exchange Emulation page of theOntrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard.
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23. Clear theCommit after restore completes check box.
Important:Make sure to deselect theCommit after restore completes check box. If this
check box remains selected, Backup Execwill automatically delete the restored files after
completing the restore.

24. Click Run Now. Symantec Backup Exec displays awarning about restoring a server with
different Site andOrganization names. You can safely click Yes. Ontrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard andOntrack PowerControls do not depend on the Site andOrganization
names. Symantec Backup Execwill start to restoreMicrosoft Exchange Server files to the
Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

25. When Symantec Backup Exec is completed, clickOKand close Symantec Backup Exec.
26. In Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, click Stopand then click Finish.

Symantec Backup Exec 9.1 or 10.1 with
Microsoft Exchange Server 5.5
Use the following steps to emulateMicrosoft Exchange Server 5.5 with Symantec Backup Exec 9.1
or 10.1:

1. Install "Backup Exec Remote Agent forWindows Servers" client software on the computer
that will runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

2. On the computer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard,make sure edbbcli.dll is in
the systempath. The easiest way to ensure this is to copy edbbcli.dll to windows\system32.
The edbbcli.dll file can be found on theMicrosoft Exchange Server in theMicrosoft
Exchange Server\bin directory.

3. Start Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard. The computer runningOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard is known as the Restore Target Computer.

4. ClickNext.
5. On theMethod of Extraction page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

Advanced Method.
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Figure 6-18: Method of Extraction Page for AdvancedMethod

6. Select Symantec Backup Exec from the drop-down list and clickNext.
7. On theConnection Parameterspage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

the Exchange Server 5.5 option.

Figure 6-19: Selecting Exchange Server 5.5 Connection Parameters
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8. ClickNext.
9. On theDestination Folder page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, specify a

location for the extracted files. This locationmust be a local drive of the form x:\Pathwhere
x is a valid drive letter that has an administrative share associatedwith it such as x$, and
Path is the complete path to a folder (if a folder does not exist, Ontrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard creates it).

10. ClickNext.
When the Exchange Emulationpage changes from "Initializing" to "Emulating Exchange
Server," you are ready to continue to the next step.

Important: Do not click the Stopbutton or close the Exchange Emulation page until you
reach the end of these instructions.

Figure 6-20: Exchange Emulation Page

Tip: You can copy the "Restore to" information on this page andpaste it into Backup Exec
when prompted later in this section.

11. Start Symantec Backup Exec on the computer you normally run your restores on. This can be
the samecomputer as the one runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

12. Click Restoreat the top left of the Backup Execwindow. The Restore Job Propertieswindow
appears.

13. In the Propertiespane, select Selections under the Source heading.
14. In theAll Resources tree, select theMicrosoft Exchange Server backup youwant to restore.

Note: You cannot restore theMicrosoft ExchangeDirectory.
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15. In the Propertiespane, select Exchange Redirection under theDestination heading.
16. Select the Redirect Exchange sets check box.
17. In the Restore to server box, enter the nameof the Restore Target Computer (the computer

runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard). Verify that you are using the "Restore to"
value from the Exchange Emulation page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

18. In the Server logon account, change the logon account if necessary. The account you
selectmust have backup operator rights to the Restore Target Computer.

19. In the Propertiespane, select Exchange under the Settings heading.
20. In the Exchange v5.5area, clear theNo Loss Restore check box.

Important: If theNo Loss Restore check box is selected, the restorewill fail.

21. Select one or both of the following check boxes: Select the Restore public folder if you
would like to restore the pub.edb. Select the Restore private mailboxes if youwould like to
restore the priv.edb.

22. Click Run Now. Symantec Backup Execwill display awarning about restoring a server with
different Site andOrganization names. You can safely click Yes. Ontrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard andOntrack PowerControls do not depend on the Site andOrganization
names. Symantec Backup Execwill start to restoreMicrosoft Exchange Server files to the
Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

23. When Symantec Backup Exec is completed, clickOKand close Symantec Backup Exec.
24. In Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, click Stopand then click Finish.

Symantec Backup Exec 8.6 with Microsoft
Exchange Server 2000 or 2003
Use the following steps to emulateMicrosoft Exchange Server 2000 or 2003with Symantec Backup
Exec 8.6:

1. Install "Backup Exec Remote Agent forWindows Servers" client software on the computer
that will runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

2. On the computer that will runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, do one of the
following:
l Option 1: Install theMicrosoft Exchange Server SystemManagement Tools for the
appropriate version ofMicrosoft Exchange Server. Make sure the systempath includes
the bin folder in theMicrosoft Exchange Server installation folder.

l Option 2:Copy esebcli2.dll to the systempath (for example, windows\system32).
o (The esebcli2.dll file is located on theMicrosoft Exchange Server in the Exchange
Server\bin directory.) Then set the registry key:HKEY_LOCAL_
MACHINE\System\CurrentControlSet\Control\BackupRestore\DLLPathswith
Value Name Esebcli2, Data Type REG_EXPAND_SZ, StringDrive\Path\Esebcli2.dll
Note for Windows 2000: Use regedt32.exe to create a REG_EXPAND_SZ value
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n Note: For 64-bit operating systems, the esebcli2.dll must also be copied into the SysWoW64
folder.

Figure 6-21: Example of Setting the Registry Key

3. Start Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard. The computer runningOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard is known as the Restore Target Computer.

4. ClickNext.
5. On theMethod of Extractionpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

Advanced Method.

Figure 6-22: Method of Extraction Page for AdvancedMethod

6. Select Symantec Backup Exec from the drop-down list and clickNext.
7. On theConnection Parameterspage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

the Exchange Server 2000, 2003, or 2007 option.
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Figure 6-23: Selecting Exchange Server 2000, 2003, or 2007Connection Parameters

8. In the Storage Groupsbox, enter the nameof the storage group youwill be extracting,
exactly as it appears in the Exchange SystemManager. Symantec Backup Execwill check
this name, which is case sensitive, and it mustmatch exactly. You can entermultiple storage
groups, separated by semicolons (;).

9. ClickNext.
10. On theDestination Folderpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, specify a

location for the extracted files. This locationmust be a local drive of the form x:\Pathwhere
x is a valid drive letter that has an administrative share associatedwith it such as x$, and
Path is the complete path to a folder (if a folder does not exist, Ontrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard creates it).

11. ClickNext.
When the Exchange Emulationpage changes from "Initializing" to "Emulating Exchange
Server," you are ready to continue to the next step.

Important: Do not click the Stopbutton or close the Exchange Emulation page until you
reach the end of these instructions.
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Figure 6-24: Exchange Emulation Page

Tip: You can copy the "Restore to" and "Log file path" information on this page andpaste it
into Backup Execwhen prompted later in this section.

12. Start Symantec Backup Exec on the computer you normally run your restores on. This can be
the samecomputer as the one runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

13. On the toolbar at the top of the Backup Execwindow, click Restore. The Restore Job
Propertieswindowappears.

14. In the Restore Job Propertieswindow, click the Selections tab.
15. In theAll Volumes tree, select theMicrosoft Exchange Server backup youwant to restore.
16. Click the Redirection tab.
17. Select the Redirect Exchange sets check box.
18. In the Restore to serverbox, enter the nameof the Restore Target Computer. Verify that you

are using the "Restore to" value from the Exchange Emulation page of theOntrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard.

19. Select the Exchange tab.
20. In the Exchange 2000area, clear theNo Loss Restore check box.

Important: If theNo Loss Restore check box is selected, the restorewill fail.

21. In the Temporary location for log and path filesbox, enter the log file path. Verify that you
are using the "Log file path" value from the Exchange Emulation page of theOntrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard.

22. Clear theCommit after restore completes check box.
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Important:Make sure to deselect theCommit after restore completes check box. If this
check box remains selected, Backup Execwill automatically delete the restored files after
completing the restore.

23. Click Run Now. Symantec Backup Execwill display awarning about restoring a server with
different Site andOrganization names. You can safely click Yes. Ontrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard andOntrack PowerControls do not depend on the Site andOrganization
names. Symantec Backup Execwill start to restoreMicrosoft Exchange Server files to the
Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

24. When Symantec Backup Exec is completed, clickOKand close Symantec Backup Exec.
25. In theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, click Stopand then click Finish.

Symantec Backup Exec 8.6 with Microsoft
Exchange Server 5.5
Use the following steps to emulateMicrosoft Exchange Server 5.5 with Symantec Backup Exec 8.6:

1. Install "Backup Exec Remote Agent forWindows Servers" client software on the computer
that will runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

2. On the computer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard,make sure edbbcli.dll is in
the systempath. The easiest way to ensure this is to copy towindows\system32. The
edbbcli.dll file can be found on theMicrosoft Exchange Server in theMicrosoft Exchange
Server\bin directory.

3. Start Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard. The computer runningOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard is known as the Restore Target Computer.

4. ClickNext.
5. On theMethod of Extractionpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

Advanced Methodand Symantec Backup Exec.
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Figure 6-25: Method of Extraction Page for AdvancedMethod

6. Select Symantec Backup Exec from the drop-down list and clickNext.
7. On theConnection Parameterspage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

the Exchange Server 5.5 option.

Figure 6-26: Selecting Exchange Server 5.5 Connection Parameters
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8. ClickNext.
9. On theDestination Folderpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, specify a

location for the extracted files. This locationmust be a local drive of the form x:\Pathwhere
x is a valid drive letter that has an administrative share associatedwith it such as x$, and
Path is the complete path to a folder (if a folder does not exist, Ontrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard creates it).

10. ClickNext.
When the Exchange Emulationpage changes from "Initializing" to "Emulating Exchange
Server," you are ready to continue to the next step.

Important: Do not click the Stopbutton or close the Exchange Emulation page until you
reach the end of these instructions.

Figure 6-27: Exchange Emulation Page

Tip: You can copy the "Restore to" information on this page andpaste it into Backup Exec
when prompted later in this section.

11. Start Symantec Backup Exec on the computer you normally run your restores on. This can be
the samecomputer as the one runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

12. Click Restoreat the top left of the Backup Execwindow. The Restore Job Propertieswindow
appears.

13. In the Restore Job Propertieswindow, click the Selections tab.
14. In theAll Volumes tree, select theMicrosoft Exchange Server backup youwant to restore.

Note: You cannot restore theMicrosoft ExchangeDirectory.
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15. Click the Redirection tab.
16. Select the Redirect Exchange sets check box.
17. In the Restore to serverbox, enter the nameof the Restore Target Computer. Verify that you

are using the "Restore to" value from the Exchange Emulation page of theOntrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard.

18. Select the Exchange tab.
19. In the Exchange v5.5 area, clear theNo Loss Restore check box.

Important: If theNo Loss Restore check box is selected, the restorewill fail.

20. Select one or both of the following check boxes: Select the Restore public folder if you
would like to restore the pub.edb. Select the Restore private mailboxes if youwould like to
restore the priv.edb.

21. Click Run Now. Symantec Backup Exec displays awarning about restoring a server with
different Site andOrganization names. You can safely click Yes. Ontrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard andOntrack PowerControls do not depend on the Site andOrganization
names. Symantec Backup Exec starts to restoreMicrosoft Exchange Server files to the
Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

22. When Symantec Backup Exec is completed, clickOKand close Symantec Backup Exec.
23. In Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, click Stopand then click Finish.
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Chapter 7: Using the Emulation Method
with Symantec NetBackup
Overview
This chapter explains how to emulate various releases ofMicrosoft Exchange Server while using
SymantecNetBackup as your backup client.

Symantec NetBackup 7.6 with Microsoft
Exchange Server 2013
Note: SymantecNetBackup 7.6 running onMicrosoft Windows Server 2012 or later is supported for
AdvancedMethod forMicrosoft Exchange Server 2013.

Note: For Symantec NetBackup 7.6 AdvancedMethod restores of VSS backups, restoring a single
database at a time is recommended.

Note:With SymantecNetBackup 7.6.0.2 and later, all original volumes/drive letters for the backup
datamust be present andwritablewhen performing a restore, even if an alternate destination is
used. The original volumes/drive letters will not bemodified during the restore.

Use the following steps to emulateMicrosoft Exchange Server 2013with SymantecNetBackup 7.6:

1. Install SymantecNetBackup client software forWindows on the computer that will run
Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

2. Follow the instructions for allowing redirected restores in the SymantecNetBackup
Administrators Guide. (This allows the computer runningOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard to restore backups created by theMicrosoft Exchange Server.)

3. On the computer that will runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, do one of the following:
n Install theMicrosoft Exchange Server SystemManagement Tools for the appropriate

version ofMicrosoft Exchange Server. Make sure the systempath includes the bin
folder in theMicrosoft Exchange Server installation folder.
l For Microsoft Exchange Server 2013: follow the steps in "Configuring Symantec
NetBackup 7.6 for Microsoft Exchange Server 2013" on page 83.

4. Start Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard. The computer runningOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard is the Restore Target Computer.

5. On the first page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, clickNext.
6. On theMethod of Extractionpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

Advanced Method.
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Figure 7-1: Method of Extraction Page for AdvancedMethod

7. Select Symantec NetBackup 7.1 and Later from the drop-down list and then clickNext.
8. On theConnection Parameterspage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, do the

following:
n For restores of Microsoft Exchange Server 2013: Select the Exchange Server 2013

option and in theDatabasesbox, enter the nameof the database youwill be
extracting. The database name is case sensitive andmustmatch exactly the name
that appears in themanagement console for Exchange Server. You can enter
multiple databases, separated by semicolons (;).
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Figure 7-2: Selecting Exchange Server 2013Connection Parameters

9. ClickNext.
10. On theDestination Folder page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, use the

Destination Folderbox to specify a location for the extracted files. This locationmust be a
local drive of the form x:\Pathwhere x is a valid drive letter that has an administrative share
associatedwith it, such as x$, and Path is the complete path to a folder. (If a folder does not
exist, Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard creates it.)

11. ClickNext.
When the Exchange Emulationpage changes from "Initializing" to "Emulating Exchange
Server," you are ready to continue to the next step.

Important: Do not click the Stopbutton or close the Exchange Emulation page until you
reach the end of these instructions.
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Figure 7-3: Exchange Emulation Page

Tip:Copy the "Log file path" information on this page andpaste it when prompted later in
this section.

12. Start the SymantecNetBackup client software on the computer runningOntrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard.

13. On the Filemenu, click Specify NetBackup Machines and Policy Type.

Figure 7-4: Specify Client and Policy Type
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14. In the Specify NetBackup Machines and Policy Typewindow, use the Source client for
restores (or virtual client for backups) list to select the client for theMicrosoft Exchange
Server youwant to restore fromandmake it the current client.

15. In the Policy type for restores list, selectMS-Exchange-Serverand then clickOK.
16. On the toolbar, click Select for Restore, and then select the backup set for theMicrosoft

Exchange Server youwant to restore.
17. From theActionsmenu, select Start Restore of Marked Files.
18. Under theGeneral tab of Restore Marked Files, make sure the default of Restore everything

to its original location is selected.
19. Under theMicrosoft Exchange tab of Restore Marked Files, do the following:

a. Select the Roll-Forward Recovery (Replay all log files) option.
l You do not need to enter a temporary location for log files (the text box is
disabled).

Important:When restoring a VSS backup, Symantec NetBackup 7.6 will restore
and overwrite the edband log files in the destination folder without any
prompting. If the original folder path is not present, it will try to create it.

b. Make sureCommit after last backup set is restored is not selected.
Important:Clear this box or NetBackupwill restore the files and then delete them.

20. Click Start Restore.
21. When SymantecNetBackup is completed, clickOKand close SymantecNetBackup.
22. In Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, click Stopand then click Finish.

Trouble shooting tips
n If an Error (5) appears when restoring data, do one of the following:

l Try restarting the ExtractWizardReplication service.
l Check if the file C:\Program
Files\Veritas\NetBackup\Bin\Monad.exe.config.rename exists. If this file exists,
rename to Monad.exe.config

n Check that NetBackup server and the computer runningOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard are able to resolve DNS hostnameboth directions correctly.

n Check that the computer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizardcomputer firewall is
configured to allow the NetBackup Server to communicate. If the restore fails with an Error
(5), try restarting the ExtractWizardReplication service.

n If restoring data fails, try stopping theWorldWideWeb Publishing Service.
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Configuring Symantec NetBackup 7.6 for Microsoft
Exchange Server 2013
In order to restorewith SymantecNetBackup 7.6 to a computer without Exchange Server installed,
you need to configure the computer towork with Symantec NetBackup andOntrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard. This setup requires a separate Active Directory domain, the
operating system installationmedia, and theMicrosoft Exchange Server installationmedia.

Note: The user performing these steps and runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard needs to
have sufficient Active Directory permissions. Formore information, see "Ontrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard Emulation and Active Directory Objects" on page 181.

OVERVIEW:
In this setup, youwill do the following:

1. Create an isolated domain configuredwith theMicrosoft Exchange Server 2013 Active
Directory schema.

2. Install theMicrosoft Exchange ServerManagement Tools.
3. Create a newOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard Topology Service.
4. Create a newOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard Replication Service.

REQUIREMENTS:

n If creating an isolated domain controller:
l Acomputer capable of runningMicrosoft Windows Server 2012.
l Microsoft Windows Server 2012 Installationmedia.

Note: This machine canbe used to runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

n Acomputer to runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard (not needed if runningOntrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard on the isolated domain controller):
l Computermust be runningMicrosoftWindows Server 2012.
l Computermust be joined to the isolated domain.

n Microsoft Exchange Server 2013 installationmedia.

To configure Symantec NetBackup 7.6 for Microsoft Exchange Server 2013 using the
Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard Advanced Method

1. If you do not have an isolated domain configured for Microsoft Exchange Server 2013, do
the following (if you do, continue to step 2):
a. Set up an isolated domain controller. The newdomain should be in a separate Active

Directory forest.
b. Prepare Active Directory for Microsoft Exchange Server using theMicrosoft Exchange

Server 2013 installationCDand typing the following in the commandwindow:
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setup /PrepareAD /OrganizationName: "organizationname"
/IAcceptExchangeServerLicenseTerms

Note: Formore information, see Step 3 at http://technet.microsoft.com/en-
us/library/bb125224.aspx.

2. Run setup.exe to install Management tools from theMicrosoft Exchange Server 2013 Setup
wizard.
a. SelectAutomatically install Windows Server roles and features required for Exchange

Server.
b. At the end of the installation, clear Finalize this installation using the Exchange

Management Console, then click FinishandClose.
3. Open theActive Directory Users and Computersmanagement console in Administrative

Tools and add the computer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard to the
Exchange Servers group by doing the following:
a. Select theMicrosoft Exchange Security Groups itemanddouble-click Exchange

Servers.
b. In the Exchange Servers Propertiesdialog box, click theMembers tab, and then click

Add.
c. In the Select Users, Contacts, Computers, or Groupsdialog box, clickObject Types.
d. In theObject Typesdialog box, selectComputersand clickOK.
e. On the Select Users, Contacts, Computers, or Groupsdialog box, enter the nameof the

computer and clickOK. The computer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard
nowappears in theMembers tab of the Exchange Servers Properties dialog box.

f. ClickOK.
Note: Youmay need to reboot after this step to continue.

4. Set up and start the topology service by doing the following:
a. Create the topology service by running the following froma non-PowerShell command

prompt:

Note: Include spaces after start=, binPath=, and displayName=

sc create ExtractWizardADTopology start= auto binPath= "C:\Program
Files\Microsoft\Exchange
Server\V15\Bin\Microsoft.Exchange.Directory.TopologyService.exe"
DisplayName= "ExtractWizard Active Directory Topology"

b. Manually start the topology service by doing one of the following:
o Enter net start ExtractWizardADTopology.
o ClickAdministrative Tools, then click Services, and then start the topology service.
Note: If the topology service takes a long time to start, theremay either be an issue
with your AD Server Object or you haven't added the computer to the Exchange
Group from step 3 above.
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5. Set up and start the replication service by doing the following:
a. FromMicrosoft Exchange Server 2013, copy the following files atC:\Program

Files\Microsoft\Exchange Server\V15\Bin to theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard
computer locationC:\Program Files\Microsoft\Exchange Server\V15\Bin:
o MSExchangeRepl.exe
o MSExchangeRepl.exe.config
o Microsoft.Exchange.Cluster.ReplicaVssWriter.dll
o ManagedAvailabilityCrimsonEvents.man
o ReplayCrimsonEvents.man

b. Install the replication service eventmanifest files by running the following commands
froma non-PowerShell commandprompt.

Note: Ignore anywarnings.

cd c:\windows\system32
wevtutil.exe im "C:\Program Files\Microsoft\Exchange

Server\V15\Bin\ActiveMonitoringEvents.man"
wevtutil.exe im "C:\Program Files\Microsoft\Exchange

Server\V15\Bin\ComplianceEvents.man"
wevtutil.exe im "C:\Program Files\Microsoft\Exchange

Server\V15\Bin\ExDbFailureEvents.man"
wevtutil.exe im "C:\Program Files\Microsoft\Exchange

Server\V15\Bin\ManagedAvailabilityCrimsonEvents.man"
wevtutil.exe im "C:\Program Files\Microsoft\Exchange

Server\V15\Bin\Microsoft-ETW-ESE.man"
wevtutil.exe im "C:\Program Files\Microsoft\Exchange

Server\V15\Bin\PushNotificationEvents.man"
wevtutil.exe im "C:\Program Files\Microsoft\Exchange

Server\V15\Bin\ReplayCrimsonEvents.man"

c. Create the service by running the following froma non-PowerShell commandprompt:

Note: Include spaces after start=, depend=, binPath=and displayName=
sc create ExtractWizardReplication start= auto depend=
ExtractWizardADTopology binPath= "C:\Program Files\Microsoft\Exchange
Server\V15\Bin\MSExchangeRepl.exe" displayname= "ExtractWizard
Replication"

6. Manually start the replication service by doing one of the following:
l Enter net start ExtractWizardReplication.
l ClickAdministrative Tools, then click Servicesand then start ExtractWizard Replication.

7. RunOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizardwith the Emulationmethod for Symantec
NetBackup 7.6 and do the following:
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a. On theMethods of Extraction page, selectAdvanced Method, selectNetBackup 7.1 or
Later in the drop-down list, and then clickNext.

b. On theConnection Parameters page, select Exchange Server 2013, specify database
name(s), and then clickNext.

c. On the Destination Folder page, specify a location for the extracted files and clickNext.

You have completed the required configuration. Formore information, see "Symantec
NetBackup 7.6 with Microsoft Exchange Server 2013" on page 78.

Symantec NetBackup 7.1 and 7.5 with Microsoft
Exchange Server 2000, 2003, 2007, or 2010
Note: SymantecNetBackup 7.1 and 7.5 running onMicrosoftWindows Vista x64 or later is
supported for AdvancedMethod forMicrosoft Exchange Server 2007. Microsoft Windows Server
2008 x64 or 2008 R2 is required for AdvancedMethod forMicrosoft Exchange Server 2010. For
Microsoft Exchange Server 2000 and 2003, a 32-bit (x86) operating systemmust be used.

Note: For Symantec NetBackup 7.1 and 7.5 AdvancedMethod restores of VSS backups, restoring
a single database at a time is recommended.

Note:With SymantecNetBackup 7.1.0.2 and later, all original volumes/drive letters for the backup
datamust be present andwritablewhen performing a restore, even if an alternate destination is
used. The original volumes/drive letters will not bemodified during the restore.

Use the following steps to emulateMicrosoft Exchange Server 2000, 2003, 2007, or 2010with
SymantecNetBackup 7.1 and 7.5:

1. Install SymantecNetBackup client software forWindows on the computer that will run
Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

2. Follow the instructions for allowing redirected restores in the SymantecNetBackup
Administrators Guide. (This allows the computer runningOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard to restore backups created by theMicrosoft Exchange Server.)

3. On the computer that will runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, do one of the
following:

n Option 1: Install theMicrosoft Exchange Server SystemManagement Tools for the
appropriate version ofMicrosoft Exchange Server. Make sure the systempath
includes the bin folder in theMicrosoft Exchange Server installation folder.
l For Microsoft Exchange Server 2003: Install theMicrosoft Exchange System
Management Tools for Microsoft Exchange Server 2003 and update the system
path to include the Exchsrvr\bin\ directory.

l For Microsoft Exchange Server 2007, follow the steps in "Configuring Symantec
NetBackup 7.1 and 7.5 for Microsoft Exchange Server 2007" on page 97.
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l For Microsoft Exchange Server 2010, follow the steps in "Configuring Symantec
NetBackup 7.1 and 7.5 for Microsoft Exchange Server 2010" on page 92.

n Option 2: (For Microsoft Exchange Server 2000 and 2003 only): Copy the esebcli2.dll
to the systempath (for example, windows\system32). (The esebcli2.dll file is located
on theMicrosoft Exchange Server in the Exchange Server\bin directory.) Then set the
registry key:HKEY_LOCAL_
MACHINE\System\CurrentControlSet\Control\BackupRestore\DLLPathswith Value
Name Esebcli2, Data Type REG_EXPAND_SZ, StringDrive\Path\Esebcli2.dll

Figure 7-5: Example of Setting the Registry Key

4. Start Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard. The computer runningOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard is the Restore Target Computer.

5. On the first page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, clickNext.
6. On theMethod of Extractionpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

Advanced Method.

Figure 7-6: Method of Extraction Page for AdvancedMethod
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7. Select Symantec NetBackup 7.1 and Later from the drop-down list and then clickNext.
8. On theConnection Parameterspage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, do one

of the following:
n For restores of Microsoft Exchange Server 2000 or 2003: Select the Exchange Server

2000 or 2003 option and in the Storage Groupsbox, enter the nameof the storage
group youwill be extracting. The storage group name is case sensitive andmust
match exactly the name that appears in themanagement console for Exchange
Server. You can entermultiple storage groups, separated by semicolons (;).

Figure 7-7: Selecting Exchange Server 2000 or 2003Connection Parameters

n For restores of Microsoft Exchange Server 2007: Select the Exchange Server 2007
option and do the following:

a. In the Storage Groupsbox, enter the nameof the storage group youwill
be extracting. The storage group name is case sensitive andmustmatch
exactly the name that appears in themanagement console for
Exchange Server. You can entermultiple storage groups, separated by
semicolons (;).

b. In theDatabasesbox, enter the nameof the database youwill be
extracting. The database name is case sensitive andmustmatch exactly
the name that appears in themanagement console for Exchange Server.
You can entermultiple databases, separated by semicolons (;).
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Figure 7-8: Selecting Exchange Server 2007Connection Parameters

n For restores of Microsoft Exchange Server 2010: Select the Exchange Server 2010
option and in theDatabasesbox, enter the nameof the database youwill be
extracting. The database name is case sensitive andmustmatch exactly the name
that appears in themanagement console for Exchange Server. You can enter
multiple databases, separated by semicolons (;).
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Figure 7-9: Selecting Exchange Server 2010Connection Parameters

9. ClickNext.
10. On theDestination Folder page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, use the

Destination Folderbox to specify a location for the extracted files. This locationmust be a
local drive of the form x:\Pathwhere x is a valid drive letter that has an administrative share
associatedwith it, such as x$, and Path is the complete path to a folder. (If a folder does not
exist, Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard creates it.)

11. ClickNext.
When the Exchange Emulationpage changes from "Initializing" to "Emulating Exchange
Server," you are ready to continue to the next step.

Important: Do not click the Stopbutton or close the Exchange Emulation page until you
reach the end of these instructions.
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Figure 7-10: Exchange Emulation Page

Tip:Copy the "Log file path" information on this page andpaste it when prompted later in
this section.

12. Start the SymantecNetBackup client software on the computer runningOntrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard.

13. On the Filemenu, click Specify NetBackup Machines and Policy Type.

Figure 7-11: Specify Client and Policy Type
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14. In the Specify NetBackup Machines and Policy Typewindow, use the Source client for
restores (or virtual client for backups) list to select the client for theMicrosoft Exchange
Server youwant to restore fromandmake it the current client.

15. In the Policy type for restores list, selectMS-Exchange-Serverand then clickOK.
16. On the toolbar, click Select for Restore, and then select the backup set for theMicrosoft

Exchange Server youwant to restore.
17. From theActionsmenu, select Start Restore of Marked Files.
18. Under theGeneral tab of Restore Marked Files, make sure the default of Restore everything

to its original location is selected.
19. Under theMicrosoft Exchange tab of Restore Marked Files, do the following:

a. Select the Roll-Forward Recovery (Replay all log files) option.
l If restoring non-VSS backup, use the Temporary location for log files/and patch
filesbox to enter the same information you entered in theOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard Destination Folder box.

l If restoring VSS backup (Exchange Server 2007 or Exchange Server 2010), you do
not need to enter a temporary location for log files (the text box is disabled).

Important:When restoring a VSS backup, Symantec NetBackup 7.1 and 7.5
will restore and overwrite the edband log files in the destination folder without
any prompting. If the original folder path is not present, it will try to create it.

b. Make sureCommit after last backup set is restored is not selected.
Important:Clear this box or NetBackupwill restore the files and then delete them.

20. Click Start Restore.
21. When SymantecNetBackup is completed, clickOKand close SymantecNetBackup.
22. In Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, click Stopand then click Finish.

Configuring Symantec NetBackup 7.1 and 7.5 for Microsoft
Exchange Server 2010
In order to restorewith SymantecNetBackup 7.1 and 7.5 to a computer without Exchange Server
installed, you need to configure the computer towork with SymantecNetBackup andOntrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard. This setup requires a separate Active Directory domain, the
operating system installationmedia, and theMicrosoft Exchange Server installationmedia.

Note: The user performing these steps and runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard needs to
have sufficient Active Directory permissions. Formore information, see "Ontrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard Emulation and Active Directory Objects" on page 181.

OVERVIEW:
In this setup, youwill do the following:
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1. Create an isolated domain configuredwith theMicrosoft Exchange Server 2010 Active
Directory schema.

2. Install Windows Server Roles and Features.
3. Install theMicrosoft Exchange ServerManagement Tools.
4. Create a newOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard Topology Service.
5. Configure IIS for Exchange PowerShell remote access.
6. Create a newOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard Replication Service.

REQUIREMENTS:

n If creating an isolated domain controller:
l Acomputer capable of runningMicrosoft Windows Server 2008 x64 or 2008 R2.
l Microsoft Windows Server 2008 x64 or 2008 R2 Installationmedia.

Note: This machine canbe used to runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

n Acomputer to runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard (not needed if runningOntrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard on the isolated domain controller):
l Computermust be runningMicrosoftWindows Server 2008 x64 or 2008 R2.
l Computermust be joined to the isolated domain.

n Microsoft Exchange Server 2010 installationmedia.
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To configure Symantec NetBackup 7.1 and 7.5 for Microsoft Exchange Server 2010 using
the Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard Advanced Method

1. If you do not have an isolated domain configured for Microsoft Exchange Server 2010, do
the following (if you do, continue to step 2):
a. Set up an isolated domain controller. The newdomain should be in a separate Active

Directory forest.
b. Prepare Active Directory for Microsoft Exchange Server using theMicrosoft Exchange

Server 2010 installationCDand typing the following in the commandwindow:
setup /PrepareAD /OrganizationName: "organizationname"

Note: Formore information, see Step 3 at http://technet.microsoft.com/en-
us/library/bb125224.aspx.

2. On the computer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, open theMicrosoft
Windows PowerShell Modules windowand install additional features and roles by running
the following:
l For Windows Server 2008:
ServerManagerCmd -i Web-Server Web-Basic-Auth Web-Windows-Auth Web-
Metabase Web-Net-Ext Web-Lgcy-Mgmt-Console WAS-Process-Model RSAT-
Web-Server Web-ISAPI-Ext Web-Digest-Auth Web-Dyn-Compression Net-
HTTP-Activation RPC-Over-HTTP-Proxy

l For Windows Server 2008 R2:
In PowerShell, enter the command ImportSystemModules, followedby:
Add-WindowsFeature RSAT-ADDS,Web-Server,Web-Basic-Auth,Web-Windows-
Auth,Web-Metabase,Web-Net-Ext,Web-Lgcy-Mgmt-Console,WAS-Process-
Model,RSAT-Web-Server,Web-ISAPI-Ext,Web-Digest-Auth,Web-Dyn-
Compression,NET-HTTP-Activation,RPC-Over-HTTP-Proxy

3. Run setup.exe to install Management tools from theMicrosoft Exchange Server 2010 Setup
wizard.
a. SelectAutomatically install Windows Server roles and features required for Exchange

Server.
b. At the end of the installation, clear Finalize this installation using the Exchange

Management Console, then click FinishandClose.
4. Open theActive Directory Users and Computersmanagement console in Administrative

Tools and add the computer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard to the
Exchange Servers group by doing the following:
a. Select theMicrosoft Exchange Security Groups itemanddouble-click Exchange

Servers.
b. In the Exchange Servers Propertiesdialog box, click theMembers tab, and then click

Add.
c. In the Select Users, Contacts, Computers, or Groupsdialog box, clickObject Types.
d. In theObject Typesdialog box, selectComputersand clickOK.
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e. On the Select Users, Contacts, Computers, or Groupsdialog box, enter the nameof the
computer and clickOK. The computer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard
nowappears in theMembers tab of the Exchange Servers Properties dialog box.

f. ClickOK.
Note: Youmay need to reboot after this step to continue.

5. Merge over InetSrv changes by doing the following:
a. Copywsmanconfig_schema.xml fromC:\Windows\System32 to

C:\Windows\System32\inetsrv\config\schema.
b. Using Notepad,manually add the following to the

C:\Windows\System32\inetsrv\config\applicationHost.config file in the
"<sectionGroup name ="system.webServer">" section group:
<section name="system.management.wsmanagement.config"
overrideModeDefault="Allow" />

c. Save the changes.

Note: Formore information, see
http://blogs.msdn.com/b/powershell/archive/2009/04/10/configuring-powershell-for-
remoting-part-2-fan-in.aspx

d. In PowerShell, enter the following commands:
o ImportSystemModules

o C:\Windows\system32\inetsrv\appcmd.exe unlock config -
section:system.webServer/modules

o C:\Windows\system32\inetsrv\appcmd.exe install module
/name:kerbauth /image:"C:\Program Files\Microsoft\Exchange
Server\V14\Bin\kerbauth.dll" /add:false

o C:\Windows\system32\inetsrv\appcmd.exe install module /name:WSMan
/image:C:\Windows\system32\wsmsvc.dll /add:false

6. Set up and start the topology service by doing the following:
a. FromMicrosoft Exchange Server 2010, copy the following fromC:\Program

Files\Microsoft\Exchange Server\V14\bin to theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard
computer locationC:\Program Files\Microsoft\Exchange Server\V14\Bin:
o DSACCESS.dll
o MSExchangeADTopologyService.exe

b. Create the topology service by running the following froma non-PowerShell command
prompt:

Note: Include spaces after start=, binPath=, and displayName=

sc create ExtractWizardADTopology start= auto binPath= "C:\Program
Files\Microsoft\Exchange
Server\V14\Bin\MSExchangeADTopologyService.exe" DisplayName=
"ExtractWizard Active Directory Topology"
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c. Manually start the topology service by doing one of the following:
o Enter net start ExtractWizardADTopology.
o ClickAdministrative Tools, then click Services, and then start the topology service.
Note: If the topology service takes a long time to start, theremay either be an issue
with your AD Server Object or you haven't added the computer to the Exchange
Group from step 3 above.

7. RunOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizardwith the Emulationmethod for Symantec
NetBackup 7.1 and 7.5 and do the following:
a. On theMethods of Extraction page, selectAdvanced Method, selectNetBackup 7.1 or

Later in the drop-down list, and then clickNext.
b. On theConnection Parameters page, select Exchange Server 2010, specify database

name(s), and then clickNext.
c. On the Destination Folder page, specify a location for the extracted files and clickNext.

8. Set up PowerShell virtual directory by doing the following:
a. FromMicrosoft Exchange Server 2010, copy the powershell folder atC:\Program

Files\Microsoft\Exchange Server\V14\ClientAccess to theOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard computer locationC:\Program Files\Microsoft\Exchange
Server\V14\ClientAccess.

b. In theClientAccess folder, open powershell\WEB.CONFIG.
o Search and Replace any%ExchangeInstallPath%with your Exchange Server install
path (C:\Program Files\Microsoft\Exchange Server\V14\).

c. Run the new-PowerShellVirtualDirectory cmdlet by entering the following commands in
PowerShell:
o ImportSystemModules

o new-PowerShellVirtualDirectory –name PowerShell -
BasicAuthentication:$false -WindowsAuthentication:$false -
RequireSSL:$false;

d. In either in commandwindowor PowerShell window, enter iisreset.
e. Test PowerShell IIS setup by starting the ExchangeManagement Shell and ensure that it

can connect to the local server.
9. Set up and start the replication service by doing the following:

a. FromMicrosoft Exchange Server 2010, copy the following files atC:\Program
Files\Microsoft\Exchange Server\V14\Bin to theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard
computer locationC:\Program Files\Microsoft\Exchange Server\V14\Bin:
o Microsoft.Exchange.Cluster.ReplicaVssWriter.dll
o ReplayCrimsonMsg.dll
o MSExchangeRepl.exe
o MSExchangeRepl.exe.config

b. Create the service by running the following froma non-PowerShell commandprompt:
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Note: Include spaces after start=, depend=, binPath=and displayName=
sc create ExtractWizardReplication start= auto depend=
ExtractWizardADTopology binPath= "C:\Program Files\Microsoft\Exchange
Server\V14\Bin\MSExchangeRepl.exe" displayname= "ExtractWizard
Replication"

10. Manually start the replication service by doing one of the following:
o Enter net start ExtractWizardReplication.
o ClickAdministrative Tools, then click Servicesand then start ExtractWizard
Replication.

You have completed the required configuration. Formore information, see "Symantec
NetBackup 7.1 and 7.5 with Microsoft Exchange Server 2000, 2003, 2007, or 2010" on page 86.

Configuring Symantec NetBackup 7.1 and 7.5 for Microsoft
Exchange Server 2007
In order to restorewith SymantecNetBackup 7.1 and 7.5 to a computer withoutMicrosoft
Exchange Server installed, you need to configure the computer towork with Symantec
NetBackup andOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard. This setup requires a separate Active
Directory domain, the operating system installationmedia, and theMicrosoft Exchange Server
installationmedia.

Note: The user performing these steps and runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard needs to
have sufficient Active Directory permissions. Formore information, see "Ontrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard Emulation and Active Directory Objects" on page 181.

OVERVIEW:
In this setup, youwill do the following:

1. Create an isolated domain configuredwith theMicrosoft Exchange Server 2007 Active
Directory schema.

2. Install theMicrosoft Exchange ServerManagement Tools.
3. Create a newOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard Topology Service.

REQUIREMENTS:

n If creating an isolated domain controller:
l Acomputer capable of runningMicrosoft Windows Server 2008 x64 or 2008 R2.
l Microsoft Windows Server 2008 x64 or 2008 R2 Installationmedia.

Note: This machine canbe used to runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

n Acomputer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard (not needed if runningOntrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard on the isolated domain controller):
l Computermust be x64Windows Vista or later.
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l Computermust be joined to the isolated domain.
n Microsoft Exchange Server 2007 installationmedia.

To configure Symantec NetBackup 7.1 and 7.5 for Microsoft Exchange Server 2007 using
the Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard Advanced Method:

1. If you do not have an isolated domain configured for Microsoft Exchange Server 2007, do
the following (if you do, continue to step 2):
a. Set up an isolated domain controller. The newdomain should be in a separate Active

Directory forest.
b. Prepare Active Directory for Microsoft Exchange Server using theMicrosoft Exchange

Server 2007 installationCDand typing the following in the commandwindow:
setup /PrepareAD /OrganizationName: "organizationname"

Note: Formore information, see Step 3 at http://technet.microsoft.com/en-
us/library/bb125224(EXCHG.80).aspx.

2. On the computer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, run setup.exe to install
Management tools from theMicrosoft Exchange Server 2007 Setupwizard.
a. SelectCustom Exchange Server Installation, then select theManagement Tools check

box.
b. At the end of the installation, clear Finalize this installation using the Exchange

Management Console, then click FinishandClose.
3. Open theActive Directory Users and Computersmanagement console in Administrative

Tools and add the computer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard to the
Exchange Servers group by doing the following:
a. Select theMicrosoft Exchange Security Groups itemanddouble-click Exchange

Servers.
b. In the Exchange Servers Propertiesdialog box, click theMembers tab, and then click

Add.
c. In the Select Users, Contacts, Computers, or Groupsdialog box, clickObject Types.
d. In theObject Typesdialog box, selectComputersand clickOK.
e. On the Select Users, Contacts, Computers, or Groupsdialog box, enter the nameof the

computer and clickOK. The computer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard
nowappears in theMembers tab of the Exchange Servers Properties dialog box.

f. ClickOK.
Note: Youmay need to reboot after this step to continue.

4. Set up and start the topology service by doing the following:
a. FromaMicrosoft Exchange Server 2007, copy the following fromC:\Program

Files\Microsoft\Exchange Server\bin to theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard
computer locationC:\Program Files\Microsoft\Exchange Server\Bin:
o DSACCESS.dll
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o MSExchangeADTopologyService.exe
b. Create the topology service by running the following froma non-PowerShell command

prompt:

Note: Include spaces after start=, binPath=and displayName=.

sc create ExtractWizardADTopology start= auto binPath= "C:\Program
Files\Microsoft\Exchange
Server\Bin\MSExchangeADTopologyService.exe" DisplayName=
"ExtractWizard Active Directory Topology"

c. Manually start the topology service by doing one of the following:
o Enter net start ExtractWizardADTopology
o ClickAdministrative Tools, then click Services, and then start the topology service.
Note: If the topology service takes a long time to start, theremay either be an issue
with your AD Server Object or you haven't added the computer to the Exchange
Group from step 3 above.

5. RunOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizardwith the Emulationmethod for Symantec
NetBackup 7.1 and 7.5 and do the following:
a. On theMethods of Extraction page, selectAdvanced Method, select Symantec

NetBackup 7.1 and Later in the drop-down list, and then clickNext.
b. On theConnection Parameters page, select Exchange Server 2007, specify the storage

group name(s) and database name(s), and then clickNext.
c. On the Destination Folder page, specify a location for the extracted files and clickNext.

You have completed the required configuration. Formore information, see "Symantec
NetBackup 7.1 and 7.5 with Microsoft Exchange Server 2000, 2003, 2007, or 2010" on page 86 .

Symantec NetBackup 6.5.4-7.0 with Microsoft
Exchange Server 2000, 2003, or 2007
Note: SymantecNetBackup 6.5.4 to 7.0must be run on a 32-bit (x86) edition ofWindows.
SymantecNetBackup 6.5.4 to 7.0 running on a 64-bit (x64) operating systemare not supported for
AdvancedMethod.

Use the following steps to emulateMicrosoft Exchange Server 2000, 2003, or 2007with Symantec
NetBackup 6.5.4 to 7.0:

1. Install SymantecNetBackup client software on the computer that will runOntrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard.

2. Follow the instructions for allowing redirected restores in the SymantecNetBackup
Administrators Guide. (This allows the computer runningOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard to restore backups created by theMicrosoft Exchange Server.)
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3. On the computer that will runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, do one of the
following:
l Option 1: Install theMicrosoft Exchange Server SystemManagement Tools for the
appropriate version ofMicrosoft Exchange Server. Make sure the systempath includes
the bin folder in theMicrosoft Exchange Server installation folder.

l Option 2:Copy the esebcli2.dll to the systempath (for example, windows\system32).
(The esebcli2.dll file is located on theMicrosoft Exchange Server in the Exchange
Server\bin directory.) Then set the registry key:HKEY_LOCAL_
MACHINE\System\CurrentControlSet\Control\BackupRestore\DLLPathswith Value
Name Esebcli2, Data Type REG_EXPAND_SZ, StringDrive\Path\Esebcli2.dll

Note: For Symantec NetBackup 6.5.x (other than version 6.5.4 to 7.0) running on 64-bit
operating systems, the esebcli2.dll must also be copied into the SysWoW64 folder.

Figure 7-12: Example of Setting the Registry Key

4. Start Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard. The computer runningOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard is the Restore Target Computer.

5. On the first page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, clickNext.
6. On theMethod of Extractionpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

Advanced Method.
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Figure 7-13: Method of Extraction Page for AdvancedMethod

7. Select Symantec NetBackup 7.0 and Earlier from the drop-down list and then clickNext.
8. On theConnection Parameterspage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

the Exchange Server 2000, 2003, or 2007 option.

Figure 7-14: Selecting Exchange Server 2000, 2003, or 2007Connection Parameters
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9. In the Storage Groupsbox, enter the nameof the storage group youwant to extract. The
storage group name is case sensitive andmustmatch exactly the name that appears in the
management console for Exchange Server. You can entermultiple storage groups,
separated by semicolons (;).

10. ClickNext.
11. On theDestination Folder page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, use the

Destination Folderbox to specify a location for the extracted files. This locationmust be a
local drive of the form x:\Pathwhere x is a valid drive letter that has an administrative share
associatedwith it, such as x$, and Path is the complete path to a folder. (If a folder does not
exist, Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard creates it.)

12. ClickNext.
When the Exchange Emulationpage changes from "Initializing" to "Emulating Exchange
Server," you are ready to continue to the next step.

Important: Do not click the Stopbutton or close the Exchange Emulation page until you
reach the end of these instructions.

Figure 7-15: Exchange Emulation Page

Tip:Copy the "Log file path" information on this page andpaste it when prompted later in
this section.

13. Start the SymantecNetBackup client software on the computer runningOntrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard.

14. On the Filemenu, click Specify NetBackup Machines and Policy Type.
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Figure 7-16: Specify Client and Policy Type

15. In the Specify NetBackup Machines and Policy Typewindow, use the Source client for
restores (or virtual client for backups) list to select the client for theMicrosoft Exchange
Server youwant to restore fromandmake it the current client.

16. In the Policy type for restores list, selectMS-Exchange-Serverand then clickOK.
17. On the toolbar, click Select for Restore, and then select the backup set for theMicrosoft

Exchange Server youwant to restore.
18. From theActionsmenu, select Start Restore of Marked Files.
19. Under theGeneral tab of Restore Marked Files, make sure the default of Restore everything

to its original location selected.
20. Under theMicrosoft Exchange tab of Restore Marked Files, do the following:

n Select the Roll-Forward Recovery (Replay all log files) option.
n For SymantecNetBackup 6.5.x, use the Temporary location for log and patch files

box to enter the same information you entered in theOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizardDestination Folderbox.

n For SymantecNet Backup 7.0, use the Temporary location for log filesbox to enter
the same information you entered in theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard
Destination Folderbox.

n Make sureCommit after last backup set is restored is not selected.
Important: Clear this box or Symantec NetBackupwill restore the files and then delete them.

21. Click Start Restore.
22. When SymantecNetBackup is completed, clickOKand close SymantecNetBackup.
23. In Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, click Stopand then click Finish.
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Symantec NetBackup 6.0 with Microsoft
Exchange Server 2000 or 2003
Use the following steps to emulateMicrosoft Exchange Server 2000 or 2003with Symantec
NetBackup 6.0:

1. Install SymantecNetBackup client software forWindows on the computer that will run
Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

2. Allow the computer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard to restore backups
created by theMicrosoft Exchange Server client. Follow the instructions for allowing
redirected restores in the Symantec NetBackupAdministrators Guide.

3. On the computer that will runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, do one of the
following:
l Option 1: Install theMicrosoft Exchange Server SystemManagement Tools for the
appropriate version ofMicrosoft Exchange Server. Make sure the systempath includes
the bin folder in theMicrosoft Exchange Server installation folder.

l Option 2:Copy esebcli2.dll to the systempath (for example, windows\system32). (The
esebcli2.dll file is located on theMicrosoft Exchange Server in the Exchange Server\bin
directory.) Then set the registry key:HKEY_LOCAL_
MACHINE\System\CurrentControlSet\Control\BackupRestore\DLLPathswith Value
Name Esebcli2, Data Type REG_EXPAND_SZ, StringDrive\Path\Esebcli2.dll

Note: For 64-bit operating systems, the esebcli2.dll must also be copied into the SysWoW64
folder.

Figure 7-17: Example of Setting the Registry Key

4. Start Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard. The computer runningOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard is the Restore Target Computer.

5. On the first page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, clickNext.
6. On theMethod of Extractionpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

Advanced Method.
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Figure 7-18: Method of Extraction Page for AdvancedMethod

7. Select Symantec NetBackup 7.0 and Earlier from the drop-down list and clickNext.
8. On theConnection Parameterspage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

the Exchange Server 2000, 2003, or 2007 option.

Figure 7-19: Selecting Exchange Server 2000, 2003, or 2007Connection Parameters
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9. In the Storage Groupsbox, enter the nameof the storage group youwill be extracting. The
storage group name is case sensitive andmustmatch exactly the name that appears in the
Exchange SystemManager. You can entermultiple storage groups, separated by
semicolons (;).

10. ClickNext.
11. On theDestination Folder page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, specify a

location for the extracted files. This locationmust be a local drive of the form x:\Pathwhere
x is a valid drive letter that has an administrative share associatedwith it such as x$, and
Path is the complete path to a folder (if a folder does not exist, Ontrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard creates it).

12. ClickNext.
When the Exchange Emulationpage changes from "Initializing" to "Emulating Exchange
Server," you are ready to continue to the next step.

Important: Do not click the Stopbutton or close the Exchange Emulation page until you
reach the end of these instructions.

Figure 7-20: Exchange Emulation Page

Tip: You can copy the "Log file path" information on this page andpaste it into Symantec
NetBackupwhen prompted later in this section.

13. Start the SymantecNetBackup client on the computer runningOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard.

14. On the Filemenu, select Specify NetBackup Machines and Policy Type.
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Figure 7-21: Specify client and policy type

15. In the Specify NetBackup Machines and Policy Typewindow, locate the Source client for
restores (or virtual client for backups)drop-downand select theMicrosoft Exchange Server
client youwant to restore fromandmake it the current client.

16. In the Policy type for restoresdrop-down, change the default toMS-Exchange-Server.Click
OK.

17. On the toolbar, click Select for Restore, and then select theMicrosoft Exchange Server
backup youwant to restore.

18. On theActionsmenu, click Start Restore of Marked Files.
19. In the Restore Marked Fileswindow, clear theCommit after restore completes check box.

Caution: If theCommit after restore completes check box is selected, SymantecNetBackup
will automatically delete the restored files after completing the restore.

20. In the Temporary location for log and patch filesbox, enter the log file path. Verify that you
are using the "Log file path" value from the Exchange Emulation page of theOntrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard.

21. Click Start Restore.
22. When SymantecNetBackup is completed, clickOKand close SymantecNetBackup.
23. In Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, click Stopand then click Finish.

Symantec NetBackup 6.0 with Microsoft
Exchange Server 5.5
Use the following steps to emulateMicrosoft Exchange Server 5.5 with SymantecNetBackup 6.0:

1. Install SymantecNetBackup client software forWindows on the computer that will run
Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.
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2. Allow the computer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard to restore backups
created by theMicrosoft Exchange Server client. Follow the instructions for allowing
redirected restores in the Symantec NetBackupAdministrators Guide.

3. On the computer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard,make sure edbbcli.dll is in
the systempath. The easiest way is to copy edbbcli.dll to windows\system32. The edbbcli.dll
file can be found on theMicrosoft Exchange Server in theMicrosoft Exchange Server\bin
directory.

4. Start Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard. The computer runningOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard is the Restore Target Computer.

5. On the first page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, clickNext.
6. On theMethod of Extractionpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

Advanced Method.

Figure 7-22: Method of Extraction Page for AdvancedMethod

7. Select Symantec NetBackup 7.0 and Earlier from the drop-down list and clickNext.
8. On theConnection Parameterspage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

the Exchange Server 5.5 option and clickNext.
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Figure 7-23: Selecting Exchange Server 5.5 Connection Parameters

9. On theDestination Folderpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, specify a
location for the extracted files. This locationmust be a local drive of the form x:\Pathwhere
x is a valid drive letter that has an administrative share associatedwith it such as x$, and
Path is the complete path to a folder (if a folder does not exist, Ontrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard creates it). ClickNext.

10. ClickNext.
When the Exchange Emulationpage changes from "Initializing" to "Emulating Exchange
Server," you are ready to continue to the next step.

Important: Do not click the Stopbutton or close the Exchange Emulation page until you
reach the end of these instructions.
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Figure 7-24: Exchange Emulation Page

Tip: You can copy the "Log file path" information on this page andpaste it into Symantec
NetBackupwhen prompted later in this section.

11. Start the SymantecNetBackup client on the computer runningOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard.

12. On the Filemenu, click Specify NetBackup Machines and Policy Type.

Figure 7-25: Specify client and policy type
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13. In the Specify NetBackup Machines and Policy Typewindow, locate the Source client for
restores (or virtual client for backups)drop-downand select theMicrosoft Exchange Server
client youwant to restore fromandmake it the current client.

14. In the Policy type for restoresdrop-down, change the default toMS-Exchange-Server. Click
OK.

15. On the toolbar, click Select for Restore, and then select theMicrosoft Exchange Server
backup youwant to restore.

16. On theActionsmenu, click Start Restore of Marked Files.
17. In the Restore Marked Fileswindow, click Start Restore.
18. When SymantecNetBackup is completed, clickOKand close SymantecNetBackup.
19. In Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, click Stopand then click Finish.

Symantec NetBackup 4.5-5.1 with Microsoft
Exchange Server 2000 or 2003
Note: For Symantec NetBackup 4.5, youmust install the Symantec NetBackup client and the
Microsoft Exchange Server agent on the computer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

Use the following steps to emulateMicrosoft Exchange Server 2000 or 2003with Symantec
NetBackup 4.5 to 5.1:

1. Install SymantecNetBackup client software forWindows on the computer that will run
Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

2. Allow the computer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard to restore backups
created by theMicrosoft Exchange Server client. Follow the instructions for allowing
redirected restores in the Symantec NetBackupAdministrators Guide.

3. On the computer that will runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, do one of the
following:
l Option 1: Install theMicrosoft Exchange Server SystemManagement Tools for the
appropriate version ofMicrosoft Exchange Server. Make sure the systempath includes
the bin folder in theMicrosoft Exchange Server installation folder.

l Option 2:Copy esebcli2.dll to the systempath (for example, windows\system32). (The
esebcli2.dll file is located on theMicrosoft Exchange Server in the Exchange Server\bin
directory.) Then set the registry key:HKEY_LOCAL_
MACHINE\System\CurrentControlSet\Control\BackupRestore\DLLPathswith Value
Name Esebcli2, Data Type REG_EXPAND_SZ, StringDrive\Path\Esebcli2.dll

Note: For 64-bit operating systems, the esebcli2.dll must also be copied into the SysWoW64
folder.
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Figure 7-26: Example of Setting the Registry Key

4. Start Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard. The computer runningOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard is the Restore Target Computer.

5. ClickNext.
6. On theMethod of Extractionpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

Advanced Method.

Figure 7-27: Method of Extraction Page for AdvancedMethod

7. Select Symantec NetBackup 7.0 and Earlier from the drop-down list and clickNext.
8. In theConnection Parameterspage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select the

Exchange Server 2000, 2003, or 2007 option.
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Figure 7-28: Selecting Exchange Server 2000, 2003, 2007Connection Parameters

9. In the Storage Groupsbox, enter the nameof the storage group youwill be extracting. The
storage group name is case sensitive andmustmatch exactly the name that appears in the
Exchange SystemManager. You can entermultiple storage groups, separated by
semicolons (;).

10. ClickNext.
11. On theDestination Folder page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, specify a

location for the extracted files. This locationmust be a local drive of the form x:\Pathwhere
x is a valid drive letter that has an administrative share associatedwith it such as x$, and
Path is the complete path to a folder (if a folder does not exist, Ontrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard creates it).

12. ClickNext.
When the Exchange Emulationpage changes from "Initializing" to "Emulating Exchange
Server," you are ready to continue to the next step.

Important: Do not click the Stopbutton or close the Exchange Emulation page until you
reach the end of these instructions.
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Figure 7-29: Exchange Emulation Page

Tip: You can copy the "Log file path" information on this page andpaste it into Symantec
NetBackupwhen prompted later in this section.

13. Start the SymantecNetBackup client on the computer runningOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard.

14. On the Filemenu, click Specify NetBackup Machines and Policy Type. (For NetBackup 4.5,
click Specify NetBackup Machines.)

Figure 7-30: Specify the client and policy type
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15. In the Specify NetBackup Machines and Policy Typewindow, click theClient/Policy Type
tab.

16. UnderClient List, select theMicrosoft Exchange Server client youwant to restore fromand
make it the current client. ClickOK.

17. On the toolbar, click Select for Restore, and then select theMicrosoft Exchange Server
backup youwant to restore.

18. On theActionsmenu, click Start Restore of Marked Files.
19. In the Restore Marked Fileswindow, clear theCommit after restore completes check box.

Caution: If theCommit after restore completes check box is selected, SymantecNetBackup
will automatically delete the restored files after completing the restore.

20. In the Temporary location for log and patch filesbox, enter the log file path. Verify that you
are using the "Log file path" value from the Exchange Emulation page of theOntrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard.

21. Click Start Restore.
22. When SymantecNetBackup is completed, clickOKand close SymantecNetBackup.
23. In Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, click Stopand then click Finish.

Symantec NetBackup 4.5-5.1 with Microsoft
Exchange Server 5.5
Note: For Symantec NetBackup 4.5, youmust install the Symantec NetBackup client and the
Microsoft Exchange Server agent on the computer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

Use the following steps to emulateMicrosoft Exchange Server 5.5 with SymantecNetBackup 4.5 to
5.1:

1. Install SymantecNetBackup client software forWindows on the computer that will run
Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

2. Allow the computer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard to restore backups
created by theMicrosoft Exchange Server client. Follow the instructions for allowing
redirected restores in the Symantec NetBackupAdministrators Guide.

3. On the computer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard,make sure edbbcli.dll is in
the systempath. The easiest way is to copy edbbcli.dll to windows\system32. The edbbcli.dll
file can be found on theMicrosoft Exchange Server in theMicrosoft Exchange Server\bin
directory.

4. Start Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard. The computer runningOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard is the Restore Target Computer.

5. ClickNext.
6. On theMethod of Extractionpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

Advanced Method.
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Figure 7-31: Method of Extraction Page for AdvancedMethod

7. Select Symantec NetBackup 7.0 and Earlier from the drop-down list and clickNext.
8. On theConnection Parameterspage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

the Exchange Server 5.5 option and clickNext.

Figure 7-32: Selecting Exchange Server 5.5 Connection Parameters
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9. On theDestination Folderpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, specify a
location for the extracted files. This locationmust be a local drive of the form x:\Pathwhere
x is a valid drive letter that has an administrative share associatedwith it such as x$, and
Path is the complete path to a folder (if a folder does not exist, Ontrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard creates it).

10. ClickNext.
When the Exchange Emulationpage changes from "Initializing" to "Emulating Exchange
Server," you are ready to continue to the next step.

Important: Do not click the Stopbutton or close the Exchange Emulation page until you
reach the end of these instructions.

Figure 7-33: Exchange Emulation Page

Tip: You can copy the "Log file path" information on this page andpaste it into Symantec
NetBackupwhen prompted later in this section.

11. Start the SymantecNetBackup client on the computer runningOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard.

12. On the Filemenu, click Specify NetBackup Machines and Policy Type. (For Symantec
NetBackup 4.5, click Specify NetBackup Machines.)
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Figure 7-34: Specify client and policy type

13. In the Specify NetBackup Machines and Policy Typewindow, click theClient/Policy Type
tab.

14. UnderClient List, select theMicrosoft Exchange Server client youwant to restore fromand
make it the current client. ClickOK.

15. On the toolbar, click Select for Restore, and then select theMicrosoft Exchange Server
backup youwant to restore.

16. On theActionsmenu, click Start Restore of Marked Files.
17. In the Restore Marked Fileswindow, click Start Restore.
18. When SymantecNetBackup is completed, clickOKand close SymantecNetBackup.
19. In Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, click Stopand then click Finish.
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Chapter 8: Using the Emulation Method
with CA ARCserve Backup
Overview
This chapter explains how to emulate various releases ofMicrosoft Exchange Server while usingCA
ARCserve Backup as your backup client.

CA ARCserve Backup R15 and R16 with
Microsoft Exchange Server 2000, 2003, 2007, or
2010
Use the following steps to emulateMicrosoft Exchange Server 2000, 2003, 2007, or 2010with CA
ARCserve Backup R15 or R16:

Note:CAARCserve Backup R15 and R16 running onMicrosoft Windows Server 2008 x64 or 2008 R2 is
supported for AdvancedMethod forMicrosoft Exchange Server 2007. Microsoft Windows Server
2008 x64 or 2008 R2 is required for AdvancedMethod forMicrosoft Exchange Server 2010.

Note: The user performing these steps and runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard needs to
have sufficient Active Directory permissions. Formore information, see "Ontrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard Emulation and Active Directory Objects" on page 181.

Note:Make sure the versions of VSSAPI.dll and VOLSNAP.sysmatch from the source Exchange
machine to the target Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizardmachine.

1. Do one of the following depending on the version of the data being restored:
l If you do not have an isolated domain configured for Microsoft Exchange Server 2000 or
2003, do the following (if you do, continue to step 2):

a. Set up an isolated domain controller. The newdomain should be in a separate
Active Directory forest.

b. Prepare Active Directory for Microsoft Exchange Server using theMicrosoft
Exchange Server 2003 installationCDand typing the following in the command
window:
setup /ForestPrep
setup /DomainPrep

Note: Formore information about the 2003 ForestPrep option,
see http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/bb124110(EXCHG.65).aspx.
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Note: Formore information about the 2003 DomainPrep option,
see http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/aa997526(EXCHG.65).aspx.

l If you do not have an isolated domain configured for Microsoft Exchange Server 2007,
do the following (if you do, continue to step 2):

a. Set up an isolated domain controller. The newdomain should be in a separate
Active Directory forest.

b. Prepare Active Directory for Microsoft Exchange Server using theMicrosoft
Exchange Server 2007 installationCDand typing the following in the command
window:
setup /PrepareAD /OrganizationName: "organizationname"

Note: Formore information, see Step 3 at http://technet.microsoft.com/en-
us/library/bb125224(EXCHG.80).aspx.

l If you do not have an isolated domain configured for Microsoft Exchange Server 2010,
do the following (if you do, continue to step 3):

a. Set up an isolated domain controller. The newdomain should be in a separate
Active Directory forest.

b. Prepare Active Directory for Microsoft Exchange Server using theMicrosoft
Exchange Server 2010 installationCDand typing the following in the command
window:
setup /PrepareAD /OrganizationName: "organizationname"

Note: Formore information, see Step 3 at http://technet.microsoft.com/en-
us/library/bb125224.aspx.

2. For emulations of Microsoft Exchange Server 2000, 2003, and 2007, on the computer that
will runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, do one of the following:
l Option 1: Install theMicrosoft Exchange Server SystemManagement Tools for the
appropriate version ofMicrosoft Exchange Server. Make sure the systempath includes
the bin folder in theMicrosoft Exchange Server installation folder.

l Option 2:Copy esebcli2.dll to the systempath (for example, windows\system32). (The
esebcli2.dll file is located on theMicrosoft Exchange Server in the Exchange Server\bin
directory.) Then set the registry key:HKEY_LOCAL_
MACHINE\System\CurrentControlSet\Control\BackupRestore\DLLPaths with Value
Name Esebcli2, Data Type REG_EXPAND_SZ, StringDrive\Path\Esebcli2.dll

Note: For 64-bit operating systems, the esebcli2.dll must also be copied into the SysWoW64
folder.
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Figure 8-1: Example of Setting the Registry Key

3. Start Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard. The computer runningOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard is the Restore Target Computer.

4. ClickNext.
5. On theMethod of Extractionpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

Advanced Method.

Figure 8-2: Method of Extraction Page for AdvancedMethod

6. SelectCA ARCserve r15 and Later from the drop-down list and then clickNext.
7. On theConnection Parameterspage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, do one

of the following:
n For restores of Microsoft Exchange Server 2000 or 2003: Select the Exchange Server

2000 or 2003 option and do the following:
a. In the Storage Groupsbox, enter the nameof the storage group youwill

be extracting. The storage group name is case sensitive andmustmatch
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exactly the name that appears in themanagement console for
Exchange Server. You can entermultiple storage groups, separated by
semicolons (;).

b. In theDatabasesbox, enter the nameof the database youwill be
extracting. The database name is case sensitive andmustmatch exactly
the name that appears in themanagement console for Exchange Server.
You can entermultiple databases, separated by semicolons (;).

Figure 8-3: Selecting Exchange Server 2000 or 2003Connection Parameters

n For restores of Microsoft Exchange Server 2007: Select the Exchange Server 2007
option.
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Figure 8-4: Selecting Exchange Server 2007Connection Parameters

n For restores of Microsoft Exchange Server 2010: Select the Exchange Server 2010
option.

Figure 8-5: Selecting Exchange Server 2010Connection Parameters

8. ClickNext.
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9. For restores of Microsoft Exchange Server 2000 or 2003: On theDestination Folderpage of
theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, specify a location for the extracted files. This
locationmust be a local drive of the form x:\Pathwhere x is a valid drive letter that has an
administrative share associatedwith it such as x$, and Path is the complete path to a folder
(if a folder does not exist, Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard creates it).

Important: Do not click the Stopbutton or close the Exchange Emulation page until you
reach the end of these instructions.

Figure 8-6: Exchange Emulation Page

Tip: You can copy the "Restore to" and "Log file path" information on this page andpaste it
into CAARCserve Backupwhen prompted later in this section.

10. Once emulating, install theCAARCserve BackupAgent for Exchange software on the
computer emulatingOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

11. Log onto to your CAARCserve Backup server and run theManager program.
12. On theCA ARCserve BackupwindowQuick Startmenu, click Restore. A list of servers

appears in the Source tab.
13. In the Source tab Server tree, select theMicrosoft Exchange Server backup youwant to

restore.
14. Right-click the storage group youwant to restore and clickAgent Option.
15. Do one of the following depending on the version of the data being restored:
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n For restores of Microsoft Exchange Server 2000 or 2003:
a. On the Backup Agent Restore Optionsdialog box, in the Temporary

location for log and patch filesbox, enter the log file path.
b. Verify that you are using the "Log file path" value from the Exchange

Emulation page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.
c. Ensure that only the first two options are selected:Automatically dismount

database before restoreandAllow database to be overwritten by
restore.

d. Clear all other options.
e. ClickOK to close the Backup Agent Restore Optionsdialog box.

n For restores of Microsoft Exchange Server 2007:
a. On theAgent Optionsdialog box, ensure that only the first two options are

selected:Automatically dismount databases of destination Storage
Group before restoreandAllow databases of destination Storage Group
to be overwritten.

b. Clear all other options.
c. ClickOK to close theAgent Optionsdialog box.

n For restores of Microsoft Exchange Server 2010:
a. On theAgent Optionsdialog box, ensure that only the first two options are

selected:Automatically dismount destination databasesandAllow
destination databases to be overwritten.

b. Clear all other options.
c. ClickOK to close theAgent Optionsdialog box.

16. Click theDestination tab.
17. Clear the Restore files to their original location check box.
18. In theDestination tree, right-click the Exchange Organization node and selectActive

Directory Servers.
19. In the Browsing Exchange Organizationdialog box, clickAdd.
20. In theAdd AD Serverdialog box, add the server nameand user account information of the

isolated domain created in step 1 and clickOk.
Note: For restores of Microsoft Exchange Server 2010, use theAdd AD Serverdialog box to
also add the server nameand user account information of the selected source(s) domain
controller and clickOk.

21. ClickOk to close the Browsing Exchange Organizationdialog box.
22. Do one of the following depending on the version of data being restored:

n For restores of Microsoft Exchange Server and 2000 and 2003, do the following:
l In theDestination tree, expand the newly added server and select theMicrosoft
Exchange Server - Database Level (Is) node.

n For restores of Microsoft Exchange Server and 2007 and 2010, do the following:
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a. In theDestination tree, expand the newly added server and select the
Microsoft Exchange Server - Database Level node.

b. In theDestination field above theDestination tree, append the default
valuewith the output path of the restored data location on themachine
runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard
Examples:
For 2007: \\servername\dbaexdbvss\<output path>
For 2010: \\servername\dbaedbvss\<output path>

23. On the toolbar, click Submit.
24. When notified that you are not restoring to a Recovery StorageGroup or Recovery

Database, clickOk.
25. On the Restore Mediadialog box, verify the session information is correct and clickOK.
26. In Submit Jobdialog box, view the default value in the Job Namebox, change if desired,

and clickOK.
27. CAARCserve Backupwill start to restoreMicrosoft Exchange Server files to the computer

runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.WhenCAARCserve Backup is completed,
clickOKand closeCAARCserve Backup.

28. In Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, click Stopand then click Finish.

For restores ofMicrosoft Exchange Server 2007 and 2010, the restored log files are located in the
restoredlogs folder in the output path.

For restores ofMicrosoft Exchange Server 2003, the restored log files are located in the
<servername><storagegroup> folder inside the destination folder entered in step 9.

CA ARCserve Backup 9.x-11.5 with Microsoft
Exchange Server 2000 or 2003
Use the following steps to emulateMicrosoft Exchange Server 2000 or 2003with CAARCserve
Backup 9.x to 11.5:

1. On the computer that will runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, do one of the
following:
l Option 1: Install theMicrosoft Exchange Server SystemManagement Tools for the
appropriate version ofMicrosoft Exchange Server. Make sure the systempath includes
the bin folder in theMicrosoft Exchange Server installation folder.

l Option 2:Copy esebcli2.dll to the systempath (for example, windows\system32). (The
esebcli2.dll file is located on theMicrosoft Exchange Server in the Exchange Server\bin
directory.) Then set the registry key:HKEY_LOCAL_
MACHINE\System\CurrentControlSet\Control\BackupRestore\DLLPaths with Value
Name Esebcli2, Data Type REG_EXPAND_SZ, StringDrive\Path\Esebcli2.dll
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Note: For 64-bit operating systems, the esebcli2.dll must also be copied into the SysWoW64
folder.

Figure 8-7: Example of Setting the Registry Key

2. Start Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard. The computer runningOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard is the Restore Target Computer.

3. ClickNext.
4. On theMethod of Extractionpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

Advanced Method.

Figure 8-8: Method of Extraction Page for AdvancedMethod

5. SelectCA BrightStor ARCserve 11.5 and Earlier from the drop-down list and clickNext.
6. On theConnection Parameterspage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

the Exchange Server 2000 or 2003 option.
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Figure 8-9: Selecting Exchange Server 2000 or 2003Connection Parameters

7. In the Storage Groupsbox, enter the nameof the storage group youwill be extracting. The
storage group name is case sensitive andmustmatch exactly as it appears in the Exchange
SystemManager. You can entermultiple storage groups, separated by semicolons (;).

8. ClickNext.
9. If Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard displays awarning about theCAARCserve

Exchange client not being properly configured to emulateMicrosoft Exchange Server 2000
and 2003, clickOK to continue. You can configure theCAARCserve Exchange client when
you get to step 12 later in this section.

10. On theDestination Folderpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, specify a
location for the extracted files. This locationmust be a local drive of the form x:\Pathwhere
x is a valid drive letter that has an administrative share associatedwith it such as x$, and
Path is the complete path to a folder (if a folder does not exist, Ontrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard creates it).

11. ClickNext.
When the Exchange Emulationpage changes from "Initializing" to "Emulating Exchange
Server," you are ready to continue to the next step.

Important: Do not click the Stopbutton or close the Exchange Emulation page until you
reach the end of these instructions.
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Figure 8-10: Exchange Emulation Page

Tip: You can copy the "Restore to" and "Log file path" information on this page andpaste it
into CAARCserve Backupwhen prompted later in this section.

12. Make sure "CAARCserve BackupClient Agent forWindows" software and "BackupAgent
for Microsoft Exchange" software are installed on the computer runningOntrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard.

13. Log onto to your CAARCserve Backup server and run theManager program.
14. On theQuick Startmenu, click Restore. A list of servers appears in the Source tab.
15. In the Source tab Server tree, select theMicrosoft Exchange Server backup youwant to

restore.
16. Right-click the storage group youwant to restore and click Backup Agent Option. The

Backup Agent Restore Optionsdialog box appears.
17. In the Temporary location for log and path filesbox, enter the log file path. Verify that you

are using the "Log file path" value from the Exchange Emulation page of theOntrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard.

18. ClickOK to close the Backup Agent Restore Optionsdialog box.
19. Click theDestination tab.
20. Clear the Restore files to their original location check box.

Important: For the following two steps, use the Network tree.
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21. In theNetwork tree, expand theMicrosoft Windows Network node, and locate the Restore
Target Computer. If the Restore Target Computer does not appear, do one or both of the
following:

n If the domain or workgroup that the Restore Target Computer belongs to does not
appear in theMicrosoftWindows Network node, right-click theMicrosoft Windows
Network node and clickAdd Machine/Object. In theAdd Objectdialog box, enter
the domain or workgroup and clickAdd.

n If the Restore Target Computer does not appear in the domain or workgroup it
belongs to, right-click the domain or workgroup node, and clickAdd
Machine/Object. In theAdd Object dialog box, enter the nameof the Restore Target
Computer and click Add. Verify that you are using the "Restore to" value from the
Exchange Emulation page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

22. Expand the Restore Target Computer node and select theMicrosoft Information Store
node.

Note: If theMicrosoft Information Store node does not appear under the Restore Target
Computer, select the Restore Target Computer node so that its nameappears in the
Address box above the Destination tree. Then append \dbaexchis to the Restore Target
Computer name. This signals CAARCserve Backup you are restoring an Information Store.

23. On the toolbar, click Start.
24. If the Remote Agent Security is notproperly configured, the Securitydialog box appears.

Make sure your Server logon account (User Nameand Password) is correct and clickOK.

Note: The account you usemust have backup operator rights to the Restore Target
Computer.

25. In the Session User Name and Passworddialog box appears, verify the session information is
correct and clickOK.

26. In the Submit Jobdialog box, in theDescriptionbox, enter a description (if desired) and click
OK. CAARCserve Backupwill start to restoreMicrosoft Exchange Server files to theOntrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard.

27. WhenCAARCserve Backup is completed, clickOKand closeCAARCserve Backup.
28. In Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, click Stopand then click Finish.

CA ARCserve Backup 9.x-11.5 with Microsoft
Exchange Server 5.5
Use the following steps to emulateMicrosoft Exchange Server 5.5 with CAARCserve Backup 9.x to
11.5:

1. On the computer that will runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard,make sure edbbcli.dll is
in the systempath. The easiest way to ensure this is to copy edbbcli.dll to
windows\system32. The edbbcli.dll file can be found on theMicrosoft Exchange Server in
theMicrosoft Exchange Server\bin directory.
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2. Start Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard. The computer runningOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard is the Restore Target Computer.

3. ClickNext.
4. On theMethod of Extractionpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

Advanced Method.

Figure 8-11: Method of Extraction Page for AdvancedMethod

5. SelectCA BrightStor ARCserve 11.5 and Earlier from the drop-down list and clickNext.
6. On theConnection Parameters page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

the Exchange Server 5.5 option.
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Figure 8-12: Selecting Exchange Server 5.5 Connection Parameters

7. In the SiteandOrgboxes, enter the Site andOrg for the Exchange Information Store files you
are preparing to restore. The Site andOrg names are case sensitive andmustmatch exactly
as they appear in the Exchange SystemManager.

8. ClickNext.
9. If Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard displays awarning about theCAARCserve Backup

Exchange client not being properly configured to emulateMicrosoft Exchange Server 5.5,
clickOK to continue. You can configure theCAARCserve Backup Exchange client when
you get to step 12 later in this section.

10. On theDestination Folderpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, specify a
location for the extracted files. This locationmust be of the form x:\Pathwhere x is a valid
drive letter that has an administrative share associatedwith it such as x$, and Path is the
complete path to a folder (if a folder does not exist, Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard
creates it).

11. ClickNext.
When the Exchange Emulationpage changes from "Initializing" to "Emulating Exchange
Server," you are ready to continue to the next step.

Important: Do not click the Stopbutton or close the Exchange Emulation page until you
reach the end of these instructions.
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Figure 8-13: Exchange Emulation Page

Tip: You can copy the "Restore to" and "Log file path" information on this page andpaste it
into CAARCserve Backupwhen prompted later in this section.

12. Make sure "CAARCserve BackupClient Agent forWindows" software and "BackupAgent
for Microsoft Exchange" software are installed on the computer runningOntrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard.

13. If you have already installed the BackupAgent for Microsoft Exchange Server 2000 or 2003
and youwant to emulateMicrosoft Exchange Server 5.5, youmust do one of the following:

n Option 1: Reinstall the BackupAgent for Microsoft ExchangewithOntrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard, running the correct emulation type.

n Option 2:Manually edit the registry setting for theCAARCserve Backup Exchange
client. Make sure the following key exists:
HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\ComputerAssociates\BrightStor ARCserve
Backup\DSAgent\CurrentVersion\agent\dbaexch.

In these keys, make sure the REG_DWORD value "isExch2000"does not exist.
Important: If REG_DWORD value "isExch2000" exists, delete it.

14. Log onto to your CAARCserve Backup server and run theManager program.
15. On theQuick Startmenu, click Restore. A list of servers appears in the Source tab.
16. Select theMicrosoft Exchange Server backup youwant to restore.

Note: You cannot restore the Directory.
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17. Click theDestination tab.
18. Clear the Restore files to their original location check box.

Important: For the following two steps, use theNetwork tree.

19. In theNetwork tree, expand theMicrosoft Windows Network node, and locate the Restore
Target Computer. If the Restore Target Computer does not appear, do one or both of the
following:

n If the domain or workgroup that the Restore Target Computer belongs to does not
appear in theMicrosoftWindows Network node, right-click theMicrosoft Windows
Network node and clickAdd Machine/Object. In theAdd Objectdialog box, enter
the domain or workgroup and clickAdd.

n If the Restore Target Computer does not appear in the domain or workgroup it
belongs to, right-click the domain or workgroup node, and clickAdd
Machine/Object. In theAdd Object dialog box, enter the nameof the Restore Target
Computer and click Add. Verify that you are using the "Restore to" value from the
Exchange Emulation page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

20. Expand the Restore Target Computer node and select theMicrosoft Exchange Server
node.

Note: If theMicrosoft Exchange Server node does not appear under the Restore Target
Computer, select the Restore Target Computer node so that its nameappears in the
Address box above the Destination tree. Then append \dbaexch to the Restore Target
Computer name. This signals CAARCserve Backup you are restoring an Information Store.

21. On the toolbar, click Start.
22. If the Remote Agent Security is notproperly configured, the Security dialog box appears.

Make sure your Server logon account (User Nameand Password) is correct and lickOK.
Note: The account you usemust have backup operator rights to the Restore Target
Computer.

23. In the Session User Name and Passworddialog box appears, verify the session information is
correct and clickOK.

24. The Submit Jobdialog box, in theDescriptionbox, enter a description (if desired), and click
OK. CAARCserve Backup starts to restoreMicrosoft Exchange Server files to theOntrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard.

25. WhenCAARCserve Backup is completed, clickOKand closeCAARCserve Backup.
26. In Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, click Stopand then click Finish.
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Chapter 9: Using the Emulation Method
with EMC NetWorker
Overview
This chapter explains how to emulate various releases ofMicrosoft Exchange Server while using
EMCNetWorker as your backup client.

Note: If you are using EMCNetWorker Server 8.0 or higher andNMMv3.0 or higher, the NetWorker
flat file recoverymethod is recommended. Formore information about flat file recovery, please
refer to NetWorker documentation.

EMC NetWorker Server 8.0 with NMM v2.4 with
Microsoft Exchange Server 2007
Use the following steps to emulateMicrosoft Exchange Server 2007with EMCNetWorker 8.0 Server
with NMMv2.4:

Note: EMCNMMv2.4 running onMicrosoft Exchange Server 2008 x64 or 2008 R2 is required for
AdvancedMethod forMicrosoft Exchange Server 2007.

1. On the computer that will runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, ensure the appropriate
configuration has been performed for the version ofMicrosoft Exchange Server data being
restored.

n For Microsoft Exchange Server 2007, follow the steps in "Configuring EMC NetWorker
Server 8.0 with NMM for Microsoft Exchange Server 2007" on page 139.

2. Configure the NetWorker Server by doing the following:
a. On your NetWorker Server system, open the NetWorkerManagement Console

(NMC).
b. Launch the Networker Administration application.
c. In the NetWorker Administrationwindow, click theConfiguration icon.
d. In the tree view of the left pane, clickClients.
e. In theClients pane, right-click the EMCNetWorker client that backed up the

Microsoft Exchange Server Information Store and click Properties.
f. In theClient Propertiesdialog box, click theGlobals (1 of 2) tab.
g. In theAliasesbox, enter the nameof the Extractormachine bothwith andwithout

the domain name (example: computername.domain.comand computername).
h. ClickOk.
i. In the tree view of the left pane, click User Groups.
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j. In the User groups pane, right-clickApplication Administratorsand click
Properties.

k. In the User Group Propertiesdialog box, in the Users text area add:
l *@extractor_machine_name_with_domain_name (for example
*@machine.domain.com).

k. ClickOk.
l. In the User groups pane, right-click Usersand click Properties.

m. In the User Group Propertiesdialog box, in the Users text area add:
l user=administrator,host=extractor_machine_name_with_domain_name
(for example user=administrator,host=machine.domain.com).

l user=system,host=extractor_machine_name_with_domain_name (for
example user=system,host=machine.domain.com).

n. ClickOk.
3. Start Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard. The computer runningOntrack PowerControls

ExtractWizard is the Restore Target Computer.
4. On the first page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, clickNext.
5. On theMethod of Extractionpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

Advanced Method.

Figure 9-1: Method of Extraction Page for AdvancedMethod

6. Select EMC NetWorker NMM from the drop-down list and then clickNext.
7. On theConnection Parameterspage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, do the

following:
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n For restores of Microsoft Exchange Server 2007: Select the Exchange Server 2007
option and do the following:

a. In the Storage Groupsbox, enter the nameof the storage group
youwill be extracting. The storage group name is case sensitive and
mustmatch exactly the name that appears in themanagement
console for Microsoft Exchange Server. You can entermultiple
storage groups, separated by semicolons (;). Add to the storage
groups name list the nameof the storage group to be used for the
restore. This MUST be different from the original storage group being
extracted and should be added to the nameor names of storage
groups already entered by entering a semicolon and the name.
Example
;Restored Storage Group

b. In theDatabasesbox, enter the nameof the database youwill be
extracting. The database name is case sensitive andmustmatch
exactly the name that appears in themanagement console for
Microsoft Exchange Server. You can entermultiple databases,
separated by semicolons (;).

Figure 9-2: Selecting Exchange Server 2007Connection Parameters

8. On theDestination Folder page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, use the
Destination Folderbox to specify a location for the extracted files. This locationmust be a
local drive of the form x:\Pathwhere x is a valid drive letter that has an administrative share
associatedwith it, such as x$, and Path is the complete path to a folder. (If a folder does not
exist, Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard creates it.)
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9. ClickNext.
When the Exchange Emulationpage changes from "Initializing" to "Emulating Exchange
Server," you are ready to continue to the next step.

Important: Do not click the Stopbutton or close the Exchange Emulation page until you
reach the end of these instructions.

Figure 9-3: Exchange Emulation Page

10. If not already installed, install EMCNetWorker 8.0 client software, then install NetWorker
Module for Microsoft Applications on the computer that that will runOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard.

11. Start NetWorkerModule for Microsoft Applications on the computer runningOntrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard.

12. On the NetWorkerModule for Microsoft Applications window, select Recover, then do one
of the following:

n For restores of Microsoft Exchange Server 2007: select Exchange Recover Session,
then selectDatabase Recover.

13. In the Exchange Recover Sessiongroup, click Recover Options.
14. On the Exchange Recover Optionsdialog box, click the Exchange tab.
15. In the Transactions Log File Replaygroup, click Include only logs from this restore.
16. Clear Put databases online after restore.
17. Click theNetWorker tab.
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18. In the Restore Typegroup, use the defaultConventional Restore (fallback to Snapshot
Restore).

19. Clear Terminate recover of item if errors are encountered.
20. ClickOK.
21. In the Browsepane, do the following:

n For restores of Microsoft Exchange Server 2007:
l Select the storage group youwant to recover.
l In the Exchange Recover Sessiongroup, clickAdvanced Recover.
l On the Select Storage Group Restore Destinationdialog box, in the Restore
to (Destination) group, select theAlternate Storage Group option.

l In the Select Alternate Storage Groupdrop-down list, ensure the nameof
the storage group to be used for the restore is the one entered in Step 8 and
clickOK.

l On the Exchange Recover Summarydialog box, click Start Recover.

Configuring EMC NetWorker Server 8.0 with NMM for
Microsoft Exchange Server 2007
In order to restore NMMbackupswith EMCNetWorker Server 8.0 to a computer withoutMicrosoft
Exchange Server installed, you need to configure the computer towork with EMCNetWorker
Server 8.0, NMM, andOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard. This setup requires a separate Active
Directory domain, the operating system installationmedia, and theMicrosoft Exchange Server
installationmedia.

Note: The user performing these steps and runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard needs to
have sufficient Active Directory permissions. Formore information, see "Ontrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard Emulation and Active Directory Objects" on page 181.

OVERVIEW:
In this setup, youwill do the following:

1. Create an isolated domain configuredwith theMicrosoft Exchange Server 2007 Active
Directory schema.

2. Install theMicrosoft Exchange ServerManagement Tools.
3. Create a newOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard Topology Service.

REQUIREMENTS:

n If creating an isolated domain controller:
l Acomputer capable of runningWindows Server 2008 x64 orWindows Server 2008 R2.
l Windows Server 2008 x64 orWindows Server 2008 R2 Installationmedia.

Note: This machine canbe used to runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.
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n Acomputer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard (not needed if runningOntrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard on the isolated domain controller):
l Computermust be runningMicrosoftWindows Server 2008 x64 or 2008 R2.
l Computermust be joined to the isolated domain.

n Microsoft Exchange Server 2007 installationmedia.

To configure EMC NetWorker Server 8.0 with NMM for Microsoft Exchange Server 2007
using the Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard Advanced Method:

1. If you do not have an isolated domain configured for Microsoft Exchange Server 2007, do
the following (if you do, continue to step 2):
a. Set up an isolated domain controller. The newdomain should be in a separate Active

Directory forest.
b. Prepare Active Directory for Microsoft Exchange Server using theMicrosoft Exchange

Server 2007 installationCDand typing the following in the commandwindow:
setup /PrepareAD /OrganizationName: "organizationname"

Note: Formore information, see Step 3 at http://technet.microsoft.com/en-
us/library/bb125224(EXCHG.80).aspx.

2. On the computer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, run setup.exe to install
Management tools from theMicrosoft Exchange Server 2007 Setupwizard.
a. SelectCustom Exchange Server Installation, then select theManagement Tools check

box.
b. At the end of the installation, clear Finalize this installation using the Exchange

Management Console, then click FinishandClose.
3. Open theActive Directory Users and Computersmanagement console in Administrative

Tools and add the computer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard to the
Exchange Servers group by doing the following:
a. Select theMicrosoft Exchange Security Groups itemanddouble-click Exchange

Servers.
b. In the Exchange Servers Propertiesdialog box, click theMembers tab, and then click

Add.
c. In the Select Users, Contacts, Computers, or Groupsdialog box, clickObject Types.
d. In theObject Typesdialog box, selectComputersand clickOK.
e. On the Select Users, Contacts, Computers, or Groupsdialog box, enter the nameof the

computer and clickOK. The computer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard
nowappears in theMembers tab of the Exchange Servers Properties dialog box.

f. ClickOK.
Note: Youmay need to reboot after this step to continue.

4. Set up and start the topology service by doing the following:
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a. FromMicrosoft Exchange Server 2007, copy the following fromC:\Program
Files\Microsoft\Exchange Server\bin to theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard
computer locationC:\Program Files\Microsoft\Exchange Server\Bin:
o DSACCESS.dll
o MSExchangeADTopologyService.exe

b. Create the topology service by running the following froma non-PowerShell command
prompt:

Note: Include spaces after start=, binPath=and displayName=.

sc create ExtractWizardADTopology start= auto binPath= "C:\Program
Files\Microsoft\Exchange
Server\Bin\MSExchangeADTopologyService.exe" DisplayName=
"ExtractWizard Active Directory Topology"

c. Manually start the topology service by doing one of the following:
o Enter net start ExtractWizardADTopology
o ClickAdministrative Tools, then click Services, and then start the topology service.
Note: If the topology service takes a long time to start, theremay either be an issue
with your AD Server Object or you haven't added the computer to the Exchange
Group from step 3 above.

5. RunOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizardwith Emulationmethod for EMCNetWorker NMM
anddo the following:
a. On theMethods of Extraction page, selectAdvanced Method, select EMC NetWorker

NMM in the drop-down list, and then clickNext.
b. On theConnection Parameters page, select Exchange Server 2007, specify the storage

group name(s) and database name(s), and then clickNext.
c. On the Destination Folder page, specify a location for the extracted files and clickNext.

You can now install the EMCNetWorker Client andNMMand then select the data youwant to
restore. Formore information, see "EMC NetWorker Server 8.0 with NMM v2.4 with Microsoft
Exchange Server 2007" on page 135.

EMC NetWorker Server 7.6 with NMM v2.3 with
Microsoft Exchange Server 2007 or 2010
Use the following steps to emulateMicrosoft Exchange Server 2007 or 2010with EMCNetWorker 7.6
Server with NMMv2.3:

Note: EMCNMMv2.3 running onMicrosoft Exchange Server 2008 x64 or 2008 R2 is required for
AdvancedMethod for bothMicrosoft Exchange Server 2007 and 2010.
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Note: For EMCNetWorker Server 7.6 with NMMAdvancedMethod restores of VSS backups,
restoring a single database at a time is recommended.

1. On the computer that will runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, ensure the appropriate
configuration has been performed for the version ofMicrosoft Exchange Server data being
restored.

n For Microsoft Exchange Server 2007, follow the steps in "Configuring EMC NetWorker
Server 7.6 with NMM for Microsoft Exchange Server 2007" on page 151.

n For Microsoft Exchange Server 2010, follow the steps in "Configuring EMC NetWorker
Server 7.6 with NMM for Microsoft Exchange Server 2010" on page 147.

2. Configure the NetWorker Server by doing the following:
a. On your NetWorker Server system, open the NetWorkerManagement Console

(NMC).
b. In the NetWorker Administrationwindow, click theConfiguration icon.
c. In the tree view of the left pane, clickClients.
d. In theClients pane, right-click the EMCNetWorker client that backed up the

Microsoft Exchange Server Information Store and click Properties.
e. In the Propertiesdialog box, click theGlobals (1 of 2) tab.
f. In theAliasesbox, enter the nameof the Extractormachine bothwith and

without the domain name (example: computername.domain.comand
computername).

g. ClickOk.
h. In the tree view of the left pane, click User Groups.
i. In the User groups pane, right-clickAdministratorsand click Properties.
j. In the Propertiesdialog box, in the Users text area add:

l *@extractor_machine_name_with_domain_name (for example
*@machine.domain.com).

k. ClickOk.
l. In the User groups pane, right-click Usersand click Properties.

m. In the Propertiesdialog box, in the Users text area add:
l user=administrator,host=extractor_machine_name_with_domain_name
(for example user=administrator,host=machine.domain.com).

l user=system,host=extractor_machine_name_with_domain_name (for
example user=system,host=machine.domain.com).

n. ClickOk.
3. Start Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard. The computer runningOntrack PowerControls

ExtractWizard is the Restore Target Computer.
4. On the first page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, clickNext.
5. On theMethod of Extractionpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

Advanced Method.
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Figure 9-4: Method of Extraction Page for AdvancedMethod

6. Select EMC NetWorker NMM from the drop-down list and then clickNext.
7. On theConnection Parameterspage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, do one

of the following:
n For restores of Microsoft Exchange Server 2007: Select the Exchange Server 2007

option and do the following:
a. In the Storage Groupsbox, enter the nameof the storage group

youwill be extracting. The storage group name is case sensitive and
mustmatch exactly the name that appears in themanagement
console for Microsoft Exchange Server. You can entermultiple
storage groups, separated by semicolons (;). Add to the storage
groups name list the nameof the storage group to be used for the
restore. This MUST be different from the original storage group being
extracted and should be added to the nameor names of storage
groups already entered by entering a semicolon and the name.
Example
;Restored Storage Group

b. In theDatabasesbox, enter the nameof the database youwill be
extracting. The database name is case sensitive andmustmatch
exactly the name that appears in themanagement console for
Microsoft Exchange Server. You can entermultiple databases,
separated by semicolons (;).
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Figure 9-5: Selecting Exchange Server 2007Connection Parameters

n For restores of Microsoft Exchange Server 2010: Select the Exchange Server 2010
option and in theDatabasesbox, enter the nameof the database youwill be
extracting. The database name is case sensitive andmustmatch exactly the name
that appears in themanagement console for Microsoft Exchange Server. You can
entermultiple databases, separated by semicolons (;). Add to the database name
list the nameof the database to be used for the restore. This MUST be different from
the original database being extracted and should be added to the nameor names
of databases already entered by entering a semicolon and the name.
Example
;Restored Database
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Figure 9-6: Selecting Exchange Server 2010Connection Parameters

8. On theDestination Folder page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, use the
Destination Folderbox to specify a location for the extracted files. This locationmust be a
local drive of the form x:\Pathwhere x is a valid drive letter that has an administrative share
associatedwith it, such as x$, and Path is the complete path to a folder. (If a folder does not
exist, Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard creates it.)

9. ClickNext.
When the Exchange Emulationpage changes from "Initializing" to "Emulating Exchange
Server," you are ready to continue to the next step.

Important: Do not click the Stopbutton or close the Exchange Emulation page until you
reach the end of these instructions.
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Figure 9-7: Exchange Emulation Page

10. If not already installed, install EMCNetWorker 7.6 client software, then install NetWorker
Module for Microsoft Applications on the computer that that will runOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard.

11. Start NetWorkerModule for Microsoft Applications on the computer runningOntrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard.

12. On the NetWorker User for Microsoft Applications window, select Recover, then do one of
the following:

n For restores of Microsoft Exchange Server 2007: select Exchange Recover Session,
then selectDatabase Recover.

n For restores of Microsoft Exchange Server 2010: select Exchange 2010 Recover
Session, then selectDatabase Recover.

13. In the Exchange Recover Session or Exchange 2010 Recover Sessiongroup, click Recover
Options.

14. On the Exchange Recover Optionsdialog box, click the Exchange tab.
15. In the Transactions Log File Replaygroup, click Include only logs from this restore.
16. Clear Put databases online after restore.
17. Click theNetWorker tab.
18. In the Restore Typegroup, use the defaultConventional Restore (fallback to Snapshot

Restore).
19. Clear Terminate recover of item if errors are encountered.
20. ClickOK.
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21. In the Browsepane, do one of the following:
n For restores of Microsoft Exchange Server 2007:

l Select the storage group youwant to recover.
l In the Exchange Recover Sessiongroup, clickAdvanced Recover.
l On the Select Storage Group Restore Destinationdialog box, in the Restore
to (Destination) group, select theAlternate Storage Group option.

l In the Select Alternate Storage Groupdrop-down list, ensure the nameof
the storage group to be used for the restore is the one entered in Step 7 and
clickOK.

l On the Exchange Recover Summarydialog box, click Start Recover.
n For restores of Microsoft Exchange Server 2010:

l Select the database youwant to recover.
l In the Exchange 2010 Recover Session group, clickAdvanced Recover.
l On theAdvanced Recoverydialog box, in the Recovery Typegroup, select
Alternate Database Recoveryand clickNext.

l On the Select Databasedialog box, in the Select Databasebox, ensure the
selected nameof the database to be used for the restore is the one
entered in Step 7 and clickNext.

l On the Exchange Recover Summarydialog box, click Start Recover.

Configuring EMC NetWorker Server 7.6 with NMM for
Microsoft Exchange Server 2010
In order to restore NMMbackupswith EMCNetWorker Server 7.6 to a computer withoutMicrosoft
Exchange Server installed, you need to configure the computer towork with EMCNetWorker
Server, NMM, andOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard. This setup requires a separate Active
Directory domain, the operating system installationmedia, and theMicrosoft Exchange Server
installationmedia.

Note: The user performing these steps and runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard needs to
have sufficient Active Directory permissions. Formore information, see "Ontrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard Emulation and Active Directory Objects" on page 181.

OVERVIEW:
In this setup, youwill do the following:

1. Create an isolated domain configuredwith theMicrosoft Exchange Server 2010 Active
Directory schema.

2. Install Windows Server Roles and Features.
3. Install theMicrosoft ExchangeManagement Tools.
4. Create a newOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard Topology Service.
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5. Configure IIS for Exchange PowerShell remote access.
6. Create a newOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard Replication Service.

REQUIREMENTS:

n If creating an isolated domain controller:
l Acomputer capable of runningWindows Server 2008 x64 orWindows Server 2008 R2.
l Windows Server 2008 x64 orWindows Server 2008 R2 Installationmedia.

Note: This machine canbe used to runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

n Acomputer to runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard (not needed if runningOntrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard on the isolated domain controller):
l Computermust be runningMicrosoftWindows Server 2008 x64 or 2008 R2.
l Computermust be joined to the isolated domain.

n Microsoft Exchange Server 2010 installationmedia.

To configure EMC NetWorker Server 7.6 with NMM for Microsoft Exchange Server 2010
using the Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard Advanced Method

1. If you do not have an isolated domain configured for Microsoft Exchange Server 2010, do
the following (if you do, continue to step 2):
a. Set up an isolated domain controller. The newdomain should be in a separate Active

Directory forest.
b. Prepare Active Directory for Microsoft Exchange Server using theMicrosoft Exchange

Server 2010 installationCDand typing the following in the commandwindow:
setup /PrepareAD /OrganizationName: "organizationname"

Note: Formore information, see Step 3 at http://technet.microsoft.com/en-
us/library/bb125224.aspx.

2. On the computer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, open theMicrosoft
Windows PowerShell Modules windowand install additional features and roles by running
the following:
l For Windows Server 2008:
ServerManagerCmd -i Web-Server Web-Basic-Auth Web-Windows-Auth Web-
Metabase Web-Net-Ext Web-Lgcy-Mgmt-Console WAS-Process-Model RSAT-
Web-Server Web-ISAPI-Ext Web-Digest-Auth Web-Dyn-Compression Net-
HTTP-Activation RPC-Over-HTTP-Proxy

l For Windows Server 2008 R2:
In PowerShell, enter the command ImportSystemModules, followedby:
Add-WindowsFeature RSAT-ADDS,Web-Server,Web-Basic-Auth,Web-Windows-
Auth,Web-Metabase,Web-Net-Ext,Web-Lgcy-Mgmt-Console,WAS-Process-
Model,RSAT-Web-Server,Web-ISAPI-Ext,Web-Digest-Auth,Web-Dyn-
Compression,NET-HTTP-Activation,RPC-Over-HTTP-Proxy
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3. Run setup.exe to install Management tools from theMicrosoft Exchange Server 2010 Setup
wizard.
a. SelectAutomatically install Windows Server roles and features required for Exchange

Server.
b. At the end of the installation, clear Finalize this installation using the Exchange

Management Console, then click FinishandClose.
4. Open theActive Directory Users and Computersmanagement console in Administrative

Tools and add the computer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard to the
Exchange Servers group by doing the following:
a. Select theMicrosoft Exchange Security Groups itemanddouble-click Exchange

Servers.
b. In the Exchange Servers Propertiesdialog box, click theMembers tab, and then click

Add.
c. In the Select Users, Contacts, Computers, or Groupsdialog box, clickObject Types.
d. In theObject Typesdialog box, selectComputersand clickOK.
e. On the Select Users, Contacts, Computers, or Groupsdialog box, enter the nameof the

computer and clickOK. The computer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard
nowappears in theMembers tab of the Exchange Servers Properties dialog box.

f. ClickOK.
Note: Youmay need to reboot after this step to continue.

5. Merge over InetSrv changes by doing the following:
a. Copywsmanconfig_schema.xml fromC:\Windows\System32 to

C:\Windows\System32\inetsrv\config\schema.
b. Using Notepad,manually add the following to the

C:\Windows\System32\inetsrv\config\applicationHost.config file in the
"<sectionGroup name ="system.webServer">" section group:
<section name="system.management.wsmanagement.config"
overrideModeDefault="Allow" />

c. Save the changes.

Note: Formore information, see
http://blogs.msdn.com/b/powershell/archive/2009/04/10/configuring-powershell-for-
remoting-part-2-fan-in.aspx

d. In PowerShell, enter the following commands:
o ImportSystemModules

o C:\Windows\system32\inetsrv\appcmd.exe unlock config -
section:system.webServer/modules

o C:\Windows\system32\inetsrv\appcmd.exe install module
/name:kerbauth /image:"C:\Program Files\Microsoft\Exchange
Server\V14\Bin\kerbauth.dll" /add:false
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o C:\Windows\system32\inetsrv\appcmd.exe install module /name:WSMan
/image:C:\Windows\system32\wsmsvc.dll /add:false

6. Set up and start the topology service by doing the following:
a. FromMicrosoft Exchange Server 2010, copy the following fromC:\Program

Files\Microsoft\Exchange Server\V14\bin to theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard
computer locationC:\Program Files\Microsoft\Exchange Server\V14\Bin:
o DSACCESS.dll
o MSExchangeADTopologyService.exe

b. Create the topology service by running the following froma non-PowerShell command
prompt:

Note: Include spaces after start=, binPath=, and displayName=

sc create ExtractWizardADTopology start= auto binPath= "C:\Program
Files\Microsoft\Exchange
Server\V14\Bin\MSExchangeADTopologyService.exe" DisplayName=
"ExtractWizard Active Directory Topology"

c. Manually start the topology service by doing one of the following:
o Enter net start ExtractWizardADTopology.
o ClickAdministrative Tools, then click Services, and then start the topology service.
Note: If the topology service takes a long time to start, theremay either be an issue
with your AD Server Object or you haven't added the computer to the Exchange
Group from step 3 above.

7. RunOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizardwith Emulationmethod for EMCNetWorker NMM
anddo the following:
a. On theMethods of Extraction page, selectAdvanced Method, select EMC NetWorker

NMM in the drop-down list, and then clickNext.
b. On theConnection Parameters page, select Exchange Server 2010, specify database

name(s), and then clickNext.
c. On the Destination Folder page, specify a location for the extracted files and clickNext.

8. Set up PowerShell virtual directory by doing the following:
a. FromMicrosoft Exchange Server 2010, copy the powershell folder atC:\Program

Files\Microsoft\Exchange Server\V14\ClientAccess to theOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard computer locationC:\Program Files\Microsoft\Exchange
Server\V14\ClientAccess.

b. In theClientAccess folder, open powershell\WEB.CONFIG.
o Search and Replace any%ExchangeInstallPath%with your Exchange Server install
path (C:\Program Files\Microsoft\Exchange Server\V14\).

c. Run the new-PowerShellVirtualDirectory cmdlet by entering the following commands in
PowerShell:
o ImportSystemModules
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o new-PowerShellVirtualDirectory –name PowerShell -
BasicAuthentication:$false -WindowsAuthentication:$false -
RequireSSL:$false;

d. In either in commandwindowor PowerShell window, enter iisreset.
e. Test PowerShell IIS setup by starting the ExchangeManagement Shell and ensure that it

can connect to the local server.
9. Set up and start the replication service by doing the following:

a. FromMicrosoft Exchange Server 2010, copy the following files atC:\Program
Files\Microsoft\Exchange Server\V14\Bin to theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard
computer locationC:\Program Files\Microsoft\Exchange Server\V14\Bin:
o Microsoft.Exchange.Cluster.ReplicaVssWriter.dll
o ReplayCrimsonMsg.dll
o MSExchangeRepl.exe
o MSExchangeRepl.exe.config

b. Create the service by running the following froma non-PowerShell commandprompt:

Note: Include spaces after start=, depend=, binPath=and displayName=
sc create ExtractWizardReplication start= auto depend=
ExtractWizardADTopology binPath= "C:\Program Files\Microsoft\Exchange
Server\V14\Bin\MSExchangeRepl.exe" displayname= "ExtractWizard
Replication"

10. Manually start the replication service by doing one of the following:
o Enter net start ExtractWizardReplication.
o ClickAdministrative Tools, then click Servicesand then start ExtractWizard
Replication.

You can now install the EMCNetWorker Client andNMMand then select the data youwant to
restore. Formore information, see "EMC NetWorker Server 7.6 with NMM v2.3 with Microsoft
Exchange Server 2007 or 2010" on page 141.

Configuring EMC NetWorker Server 7.6 with NMM for
Microsoft Exchange Server 2007
In order to restore NMMbackupswith EMCNetWorker Server 7.6 to a computer withoutMicrosoft
Exchange Server installed, you need to configure the computer towork with EMCNetWorker
Server 7.6, NMM, andOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard. This setup requires a separate Active
Directory domain, the operating system installationmedia, and theMicrosoft Exchange Server
installationmedia.

Note: The user performing these steps and runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard needs to
have sufficient Active Directory permissions. Formore information, see "Ontrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard Emulation and Active Directory Objects" on page 181.
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OVERVIEW:
In this setup, youwill do the following:

1. Create an isolated domain configuredwith theMicrosoft Exchange Server 2007 Active
Directory schema.

2. Install theMicrosoft Exchange ServerManagement Tools.
3. Create a newOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard Topology Service.

REQUIREMENTS:

n If creating an isolated domain controller:
l Acomputer capable of runningWindows Server 2008 x64 orWindows Server 2008 R2.
l Windows Server 2008 x64 orWindows Server 2008 R2 Installationmedia.

Note: This machine canbe used to runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

n Acomputer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard (not needed if runningOntrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard on the isolated domain controller):
l Computermust be runningMicrosoftWindows Server 2008 x64 or 2008 R2.
l Computermust be joined to the isolated domain.

n Microsoft Exchange Server 2007 installationmedia.

To configure EMC NetWorker Server 7.6 with NMM for Microsoft Exchange Server 2007
using the Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard Advanced Method:

1. If you do not have an isolated domain configured for Microsoft Exchange Server 2007, do
the following (if you do, continue to step 2):
a. Set up an isolated domain controller. The newdomain should be in a separate Active

Directory forest.
b. Prepare Active Directory for Microsoft Exchange Server using theMicrosoft Exchange

Server 2007 installationCDand typing the following in the commandwindow:
setup /PrepareAD /OrganizationName: "organizationname"

Note: Formore information, see Step 3 at http://technet.microsoft.com/en-
us/library/bb125224(EXCHG.80).aspx.

2. On the computer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, run setup.exe to install
Management tools from theMicrosoft Exchange Server 2007 Setupwizard.
a. SelectCustom Exchange Server Installation, then select theManagement Tools check

box.
b. At the end of the installation, clear Finalize this installation using the Exchange

Management Console, then click FinishandClose.
3. Open theActive Directory Users and Computersmanagement console in Administrative

Tools and add the computer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard to the
Exchange Servers group by doing the following:
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a. Select theMicrosoft Exchange Security Groups itemanddouble-click Exchange
Servers.

b. In the Exchange Servers Propertiesdialog box, click theMembers tab, and then click
Add.

c. In the Select Users, Contacts, Computers, or Groupsdialog box, clickObject Types.
d. In theObject Typesdialog box, selectComputersand clickOK.
e. On the Select Users, Contacts, Computers, or Groupsdialog box, enter the nameof the

computer and clickOK. The computer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard
nowappears in theMembers tab of the Exchange Servers Properties dialog box.

f. ClickOK.
Note: Youmay need to reboot after this step to continue.

4. Set up and start the topology service by doing the following:
a. FromMicrosoft Exchange Server 2007, copy the following fromC:\Program

Files\Microsoft\Exchange Server\bin to theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard
computer locationC:\Program Files\Microsoft\Exchange Server\Bin:
o DSACCESS.dll
o MSExchangeADTopologyService.exe

b. Create the topology service by running the following froma non-PowerShell command
prompt:

Note: Include spaces after start=, binPath=and displayName=.

sc create ExtractWizardADTopology start= auto binPath= "C:\Program
Files\Microsoft\Exchange
Server\Bin\MSExchangeADTopologyService.exe" DisplayName=
"ExtractWizard Active Directory Topology"

c. Manually start the topology service by doing one of the following:
o Enter net start ExtractWizardADTopology
o ClickAdministrative Tools, then click Services, and then start the topology service.
Note: If the topology service takes a long time to start, theremay either be an issue
with your AD Server Object or you haven't added the computer to the Exchange
Group from step 3 above.

5. RunOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizardwith Emulationmethod for EMCNetWorker NMM
anddo the following:
a. On theMethods of Extraction page, selectAdvanced Method, select EMC NetWorker

NMM in the drop-down list, and then clickNext.
b. On theConnection Parameters page, select Exchange Server 2007, specify the storage

group name(s) and database name(s), and then clickNext.
c. On the Destination Folder page, specify a location for the extracted files and clickNext.
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You can now install the EMCNetWorker Client andNMMand then select the data youwant to
restore. Formore information, see "EMC NetWorker Server 7.6 with NMM v2.3 with Microsoft
Exchange Server 2007 or 2010" on page 141.
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Chapter 10: Using the Emulation Method
with CommVault Simpana and Galaxy
Backup & Recovery
Overview
This chapter explains how to emulate various releases ofMicrosoft Exchange Server while using
CommVault SimpanaandGalaxy Backup& Recovery as your backup client.

CommVault Simpana 9.0 and Microsoft
Exchange Server 2010
Important:CommVault Simpanawill not install theMicrosoft Exchange Server agent onto a non-
server OS. The Exchange agent is required for Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

Note:CommVault Simpana 9.0 running onMicrosoft Windows Server 2008 x64 andWindows Server
2008 R2 is supported for AdvancedMethod forMicrosoft Exchange Server 2010.

Use the following steps to emulateMicrosoft Exchange Server 2010with CommVault Simpana 9.0:

1. On the computer that will runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, do one of the following
n Option 1: Install theMicrosoft Exchange Server SystemManagement Tools for the

appropriate version ofMicrosoft Exchange Server. Make sure the systempath includes
the bin folder in theMicrosoft Exchange Server installation folder.

n Option 2:Copy esebcli2.dll to the systempath (for example, windows\system32). (The
esebcli2.dll file is located on theMicrosoft Exchange Server in the Exchange
Server\bin directory.) Then set the registry key:HKEY_LOCAL_
MACHINE\System\CurrentControlSet\Control\BackupRestore\DLLPathswith Value
Name Esebcli2, Data Type REG_EXPAND_SZ, StringDrive\Path\Esebcli2.dll

Note: For 64-bit operating systems, the esebcli2.dll must also be copied into the SysWoW64
folder.
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Figure 10-1: Example of Setting the Registry Key

2. Start Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard. The computer runningOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard is the Restore Target Computer.

3. ClickNext.
4. On theMethod of Extractionpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

Advanced Method.

Figure 10-2: Method of Extraction Page for AdvancedMethod

5. SelectCommVault Simpana from the drop-down list and clickNext.
6. On theConnection Parameterspage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

Exchange Server 2010 from the drop-down list.
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Figure 10-3: Selecting Exchange Server 2010Connection Parameters

7. ClickNext.
8. On theDestination Folderpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, specify a

location for the extracted files. This locationmust be a local drive of the form x:\Pathwhere
x is a valid drive letter that has an administrative share associatedwith it such as x$, and
Path is the complete path to a folder (if a folder does not exist, Ontrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard creates it).

9. ClickNext.
When the Exchange Emulationpage changes from "Initializing" to "Emulating Exchange
Server," you are ready to start CommVault Simpana.

Important: Do not click the Stopbutton or close the Exchange Emulation page until you
reach the end of these instructions.
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Figure 10-4: Exchange Emulation Page

10. Make sure "Windows File System iDataAgent" and "ExchangeDatabase iDataAgent" are
installed andmatch theWindows Server version you are running. You can select to "Install
Agents for RestoreOnly" for operationwithOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

Note:

n Youmust runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard in AdvancedMethodwhile
running theCommVault installer.

n CommVault Simpanawill not install the Exchange agent onto a non-server OS. The
Exchange agent is required for Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard towork.

11. If you have already installed the ExchangeDatabase iDataAgent for Exchange Server for a
previous version ofMicrosoft Exchange Server and youwant to emulateMicrosoft
Exchange Server 2010, youmust reinstall the ExchangeDatabase iDataAgent withOntrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard running the correct emulation type. That is, the Exchange
Server 2010optionmust be selected on theConnection Parameterspage).

12. Start CommCell Console on the computer you normally run your restores on. This can be the
samecomputer as the one runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

13. For CommVault Simpana 9.0where the restore target computer is in a different domain
than the server being restored,do the following:

a. On theCommCell Consolewindow, in theCommCell Browser, right-click the
Microsoft Exchange Server youwant to restore, clickAll Tasks, and then click
Properties.

b. On theClient Computer Propertiesdialog box, select the Job Configuration tab,
and then click the User Name/Password.
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c. In theChange User Accountdialog box, enter in the login credentials for the
restore target computer.

14. On theCommCell Consolewindow, in theCommCell Browser, right-click theMicrosoft
Exchange Server youwant to restore, clickAll Tasks, and then click Browse & Recover.

15. On the Browse Optionsdialog box, choose one of the following to specify the appropriate
browse time for your recovery:

n Browse the Latest Data
n Specify Browse Time

16. On the Browse Optionsdialog box, select yourMicrosoft Exchange Server from theClient
Computerdrop-down list.

17. ClickOK. A tab appears listing theMicrosoft Exchange Server with the data available to
restore.

18. In theCurrent Selectedpane, select theMicrosoft Exchange Server databases to restore.
Note: You can only restore data from under the ExchangeDatabase level.

19. Click Recover All Selected.
20. On the Restore Options for All Selected Itemsdialog box, on theDestination clientdrop-

down list, select the "Restore to" value from the Exchange Emulation page of theOntrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard.

21. For each source database do the following:
a. Double-click theDestination DB cell, and then click the…button for each source

database.
b. On theChoose Storage Groupdialog box, select Restore to Non-Exchange

Location <Out of Place, No Recover> and clickOK.
c. Double-click theOut of Place Location cell, and then click the…button for each

database.
d. On theClient Browsedialog box, select the folder where theMicrosoft Exchange

Server database files will be restored and clickOK.
e. ClickOK to close the Restore Options for All Selected Itemsdialog box.

22. WhenCommVault completes restoring data, you can close theCommCell Console.
23. In Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, click Stopand then click Finish.

CommVault Simpana 9.0 and Galaxy Backup &
Recovery 6.1, 7.0, or 8.0 with Microsoft
Exchange Server 2007
Important:CommVault SimpanaandGalaxy & Recovery will not install theMicrosoft Exchange
Server agent onto a non-server OS. The Exchange agent is required for Ontrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard.
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Note:CommVault Simpana 9.0 running onMicrosoft Windows ServerWindows Server 2008 x64 and
Windows Server 2008 R2 is supported for AdvancedMethod forMicrosoft Exchange Server 2007.

Use the following steps to emulateMicrosoft Exchange Server 2007with CommVault and Simpana
9.0 andGalaxy Backup& Recovery 6.1, 7.0 or 8.0:

1. On the computer that that will runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, do one of the
following

n Option 1: Install theMicrosoft Exchange Server SystemManagement Tools for the
appropriate version ofMicrosoft Exchange Server. Make sure the systempath
includes the bin folder in theMicrosoft Exchange Server installation folder.

n Option 2:Copy esebcli2.dll to the systempath (for example, windows\system32).
(The esebcli2.dll file is located on theMicrosoft Exchange Server in the Exchange
Server\bin directory.) Then set the registry key:HKEY_LOCAL_
MACHINE\System\CurrentControlSet\Control\BackupRestore\DLLPathswith Value
Name Esebcli2, Data Type REG_EXPAND_SZ, StringDrive\Path\Esebcli2.dll

Note: For 64-bit operating systems, the esebcli2.dll must also be copied into the SysWoW64
folder.

Figure 10-5: Example of Setting the Registry Key

2. Start Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard. The computer runningOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard is the Restore Target Computer.

3. ClickNext.
4. On theMethod of Extractionpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

Advanced Method.
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Figure 10-6: Method of Extraction Page for AdvancedMethod

5. SelectCommVault Simpana from the drop-down list and clickNext.
6. On theConnection Parameterspage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

Exchange Server 2007 from the drop-down list.

Figure 10-7: Selecting Exchange Server 2007Connection Parameters
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7. ClickNext.
8. On theDestination Folderpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, specify a

location for the extracted files. This locationmust be a local drive of the form x:\Pathwhere
x is a valid drive letter that has an administrative share associatedwith it such as x$, and
Path is the complete path to a folder (if a folder does not exist, Ontrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard creates it).

9. ClickNext.
When the Exchange Emulationpage changes from "Initializing" to "Emulating Exchange
Server," you are ready to start CommVault Simpana.

Important: Do not click the Stopbutton or close the Exchange Emulation page until you
reach the end of these instructions.

Figure 10-8: Exchange Emulation Page

Tip: You can copy the "Log file path" information on this page andpaste it into CommVault
when prompted later in this section.

10. Do one of the following:
n For CommVault Simpana 9.0:Make sure "Windows File System iDataAgent" and

"ExchangeDatabase iDataAgent" are installed andmatch theWindows Server
version you are running. You can select to "Install Agents for RestoreOnly" for
operationwithOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.
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n For CommVault Galaxy Backup & Recovery 8.0:Make sure "iDA forWindows Server
(year)" and "iDA for ExchangeDatabases" are installed andmatch theWindows
Server version you are running.

n For CommVault Galaxy Backup & Recovery 7.0:Make sure "iDA forWindows Server
(year)" and "iDA for Exchange Server (year)" match theWindows Server and
Exchange Server versions you are running.

n For CommVault Galaxy Backup & Recovery 6.1:Make sure "iDA forWindows Server
(year)" and "iDA for Exchange Server (year)" match theWindows Server and
Exchange Server versions you are running.

Note: ForMicrosoft Exchange Server 2007, CommVault uses "iDA for Exchange
Server 2007 Database."

Note:

n Youmust runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard in AdvancedMethodwhile
running theCommVault installer.

n CommVault Simpanawill not install the Exchange agent onto a non-server OS. The
Exchange agent is required for Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard towork.

11. If you have already installed the ExchangeDatabase iDataAgent for Microsoft Exchange
Server 5.5 and youwant to emulate Exchange Server 2007, youmust reinstall the Exchange
Database iDataAgent withOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard running the correct
emulation type. That is, the Exchange Server 2007 optionmust be selected on the
Connection Parameterspage).

12. Start CommCell Console on the computer you normally run your restores on. This can be the
samecomputer as the one runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard. TheCommCell
Consolewindowappears.

13. In theCommCell Browser, right-click theMicrosoft Exchange Server youwant to restore,
and do one of the following:

n For CommVault Simpana: clickAll Tasksand click Browse & Recover.
n For CommVault Galaxy Backup & Recovery: click Browse & Recover.

14. On the Browse Optionsdialog box, choose one of the following to specify the appropriate
browse time for your recovery:

n Browse the Latest Data
n Specify Browse Time

15. In the Browse Optionsdialog box, select yourMicrosoft Exchange Server from theClient
Computerdrop-down list.

16. ClickOK. A tab appears listing theMicrosoft Exchange Server with the data available to
restore.

17. In theCurrent Selectedpane, select the storage groups to restore.
Note: You can only restore data from under the ExchangeDatabase level.

18. Click Recover All Selected.
19. On the Restore Options for All Selected Itemsdialog box, do one of the following:
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n For CommVault Simpana 9.0: On theDestination clientdrop-down list, select the
"Restore to" value from the Exchange Emulation page of theOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard.

n For CommVault 8.0: On theDestination Computerdrop-down list, select the "Restore
to" value from the Exchange Emulation page of theOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard.

n For CommVault 6.1 and 7.0: Select the Restore to a Different Client option, then on
the Select a Client drop-down list, select the "Restore to" value from the Exchange
Emulation page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

n For restoring VSS backups: For each source database do the following:
a. Double-click theDestination DB cell, and then click the…button for each

source database.
b. On theChoose StorageGroup dialog box, select Restore to Non-Exchange

Location <Out of Place, No Recover> and clickOK.
c. Double-click theOut of Place Location cell, and then click the…button for

each database.
d. On theClient Browse dialog box, select the folder where theMicrosoft

Exchange Server database files will be restored and clickOK.
e. ClickOK to close the Restore Options for All Selected Itemsdialog box.

20. WhenCommVault completes restoring data, you can close theCommCell Console.
21. In Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, click Stopand then click Finish.

CommVault Simpana 9.0 and Galaxy Backup &
Recovery 5.0, 5.9, 6.1, 7.0, or 8.0 with Microsoft
Exchange Server 2000 or 2003
Important:CommVault SimpanaandGalaxy Backup& Recovery will not install theMicrosoft
Exchange Server agent onto a non-server OS. The Exchange agent is required for Ontrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard.

Note:CommVault Simpana 9.0 running onMicrosoft Windows Server 2008 x86 is supported for
AdvancedMethod forMicrosoft Exchange Server 2000 and 2003.

Use the following steps to emulateMicrosoft Exchange Server 2000 or 2003with CommVault and
Simpana 9.0 andGalaxy Backup& Recovery 5.0, 5.9, 6.1, 7.0 or 8.0:

1. On the computer that that will runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, do one of the
following

n Option 1: Install theMicrosoft Exchange Server SystemManagement Tools for the
appropriate version ofMicrosoft Exchange Server. Make sure the systempath
includes the bin folder in theMicrosoft Exchange Server installation folder.
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n Option 2:Copy esebcli2.dll to the systempath (for example, windows\system32).
(The esebcli2.dll file is located on theMicrosoft Exchange Server in the Exchange
Server\bin directory.) Then set the registry key:HKEY_LOCAL_
MACHINE\System\CurrentControlSet\Control\BackupRestore\DLLPathswith Value
Name Esebcli2, Data Type REG_EXPAND_SZ, StringDrive\Path\Esebcli2.dll

n Note: For 64-bit operating systems, the esebcli2.dll must also be copied into the SysWoW64
folder.

Figure 10-9: Example of Setting the Registry Key

2. Start Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard. The computer runningOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard is the Restore Target Computer.

3. ClickNext.
4. On theMethod of Extractionpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

Advanced Method.

Figure 10-10: Method of Extraction Page for AdvancedMethod
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5. SelectCommVault Simpana from the drop-down list and clickNext.
6. On theConnection Parameterspage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

Exchange Server 2000 or 2003 from the drop-down list.

Figure 10-11: Selecting Exchange Server 2000 or 2003Connection Parameters

7. ClickNext.
8. On theDestination Folderpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, specify a

location for the extracted files. This locationmust be a local drive of the form x:\Pathwhere
x is a valid drive letter that has an administrative share associatedwith it such as x$, and
Path is the complete path to a folder (if a folder does not exist, Ontrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard creates it).

9. ClickNext.
When the Exchange Emulationpage changes from "Initializing" to "Emulating Exchange
Server," you are ready to start CommVault Simpana.

Important: Do not click the Stopbutton or close the Exchange Emulation page until you
reach the end of these instructions.
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Figure 10-12: Exchange Emulation Page

10. Do one of the following:
n For CommVault Simpana 9.0:Make sure "Windows File System iDataAgent" and

"ExchangeDatabase iDataAgent" are installed andmatch theWindows Server
version you are running. You can select "Install Agents for RestoreOnly" for operation
withOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

n For CommVault Galaxy & Recovery 8.0:Make sure "iDA forWindows Server (year)"
and "iDA for Exchange Server" are installed andmatch theWindows Server version
you are running.

n For CommVault Galaxy & Recovery 7.0:Make sure "iDA forWindows Server (year)"
and "iDA for Exchange Server (year)" are installed andmatch theWindows Server
and Exchange Server versions you are running.

n For CommVault Galaxy & Recovery 6.1:Make sure "iDA forWindows Server (year)"
and "iDA for Exchange Server (year)" are installed andmatch theWindows Server
and Exchange Server versions you are running.

n For CommVault Galaxy & Recovery 5.9:Make sure "iDA forWindows File Systems"
software and "iDA for ExchangeDatabase" software are installed on the computer
runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

n For CommVault Galaxy & Recovery 5.0:Make sure "CommVault Systems File System
iDataAgent" software and "CommVault Systems ExchangeDatabase iDataAgent"
software are installed on the computer runningOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard.

Note:
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n Youmust runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard in AdvancedMethodwhile
running theCommVault installer.

n CommVault Simpanawill not install the Exchange agent onto a non-server OS. The
Exchange agent is required for Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard towork.

11. If you have already installed the ExchangeDatabase iDataAgent for Microsoft Exchange
Server 5.5 and youwant to emulateMicrosoft Exchange Server 2000 or 2003, youmust
reinstall the ExchangeDatabase iDataAgent withOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard
running the correct emulation type. That is, the Exchange Server 2000 or 2003 optionmust
be selected on theConnection Parameterspage).

12. Start CommCell Console on the computer you normally run your restores on. This can be the
samecomputer as the one runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

13. On theCommCell Consolewindow, in theCommCell Browser, right-click theMicrosoft
Exchange Server youwant to restore and click Browse & Recover.

14. On the Browse Optionsdialog box, choose one of the following to specify the appropriate
browse time for your recovery:

n Browse the Latest Data
n Specify Browse Time

15. In the Browse Optionsdialog box, select your Exchange Server from theClient Computer
drop-down list.

16. ClickOK to view the browse data for your Exchange Server.
17. Select the storage groups to restore.

Note: You can only restore data from under the ExchangeDatabase level.

18. Click Recover All Selected.
19. On the Restore Options for All Selected Itemsdialog box, do one of the following:

n For CommVault Simpana 9.0: In theDestination clientdrop-down list, select the
"Restore to" value from the Exchange Emulation page of theOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard, select the "Restore to" value from the Exchange Emulation page of the
Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

n For CommVault Galaxy Backup & Recovery 8.0: In theDestination Computerdrop-
down list, select the "Restore to" value from the Exchange Emulation page of the
Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

n For CommVault Galaxy Backup & Recovery 6.1 and 7.0: Select the Restore to a
Different Client option, and then in the Select a Client drop-down list, select the
"Restore to" value from the Exchange Emulation page of theOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard.

20. ClickOK to close the Restore Options for All Selected Itemsdialog box.
21. WhenCommVault completes the restore, you can close theCommCell Console.
22. In Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, click Stopand then click Finish.
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CommVault Galaxy Backup & Recovery 5.0 or
5.9 with Microsoft Exchange Server 5.5
Important:CommVault Galaxy & Recovery will not install theMicrosoft Exchange Server agent
onto a non-server OS. The Exchange agent is required for Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard to
work.

Use the following steps to emulateMicrosoft Exchange Server 5.5 with CommVault Galaxy Backup
& Recovery 5.0 or 5.9:

1. On the computer that will runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard,make sure edbbcli.dll is
in the systempath. The easiest way tomake sure this is to copy edbbcli.dll to
windows\system32. The edbbcli.dll file can be found on theMicrosoft Exchange Server in
theMicrosoft Exchange Server\bin directory.

2. Start Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard. The computer runningOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard is the Restore Target Computer.

3. ClickNext.
4. On theMethod of Extractionpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

Advanced Method.

Figure 10-13: Method of Extraction Page for AdvancedMethod

5. SelectCommVault Simpana from the drop-down list and clickNext.
6. On theConnection Parameterspage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

Exchange Server 5.5 from the drop-down list.
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Figure 10-14: Selecting Exchange Server 5.5 Connection Parameters

7. ClickNext.
8. On theDestination Folderpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, specify a

location for the extracted files. This locationmust be of the form x:\Pathwhere x is a valid
drive letter that has an administrative share associatedwith it such as x$, and Path is the
complete path to a folder (if a folder does not exist, Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard
creates it).

9. ClickNext.
When the Exchange Emulationpage changes from "Initializing" to "Emulating Exchange
Server," you are ready to start CommVault Simpana.

Important: Do not click the Stopbutton or close the Exchange Emulation page until you
reach the end of these instructions.
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Figure 10-15: Exchange Emulation Page

Tip: You can refer to the "Restore to" information on this pagewhen verifying it in
CommVault Galaxy Backup& Restore later in this section.

10. Do one of the following:
n For CommVault Galaxy & Recovery 5.9:Make sure "iDA forWindows File Systems"

software and "iDA for ExchangeDatabase" software are installed on the computer
runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

n For CommVault Galaxy & Recovery 5.0:Make sure "CommVault Systems File System
iDataAgent" software and "CommVault Systems ExchangeDatabase iDataAgent"
software are installed on the computer runningOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard.

Note:

n Youmust runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard in AdvancedMethodwhile
running theCommVault installer.

n CommVault Galaxy Backup& Recovery will not install the Exchange agent onto a
non-server OS. The Exchange agent is required for Ontrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard towork.

11. If you have already installed the ExchangeDatabase iDataAgent for Microsoft Exchange
Server 2000, 2003, and 2007 and youwant to emulateMicrosoft Exchange Server 5.5, you
must reinstall the ExchangeDatabase iDataAgent withOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard running the correct emulation type. That is, the Exchange Server 5.5 option
must be selected on theConnection Parameters page.
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12. Start CommCell Console on the computer you normally run your restores on. This can be the
samecomputer as the one runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

13. On theCommCell Consolewindow, in theCommCell Browser, right-click theMicrosoft
Exchange Server youwant to restore and click Browse & Recover.

14. On the Browse Optionsdialog box, choose one of the following to specify the appropriate
browse time for your recovery:

n Browse the Latest Data
n Specify Browse Time

15. In the Browse Optionsdialog box, select your Exchange Server from theClient Computer
drop-down list.

16. ClickOK to view the browse data for your Exchange Server.
17. Select theMicrosoft Exchange Server backup youwant to restore.

Note: You can only restore data from under the ExchangeDatabase level. You cannot
restore the Directory (DSA item).

18. Click Recover All Selected. The Restore Options for All Selected Itemswindowappears.
19. Select the Restore to a Different Client option, and then in the Select a Client drop-down list,

select the "Restore to" value from the Exchange Emulation page of theOntrack
PowerControls ExtractWizard.

20. ClickOK.
21. WhenCommVault completes the restore, you can close theCommCell Console.
22. In Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, click Stopand then click Finish.
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Chapter 11: Using the Emulation Method
with UltraBac
Overview
This chapter explains how to emulate various releases ofMicrosoft Exchange Server while using
UltraBac as your backup client.

UltraBac and Microsoft Exchange Server 2000 or
2003
Use the following steps to emulateMicrosoft Exchange Server 2000 or 2003with UltraBac:

1. On the computer that will runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, do one of the following
n Option 1: Install theMicrosoft Exchange Server SystemManagement Tools for the

appropriate version ofMicrosoft Exchange Server. Make sure the systempath includes
the bin folder in theMicrosoft Exchange Server installation folder.

n Option 2:Copy esebcli2.dll to the systempath (for example, windows\system32). (The
esebcli2.dll file is located on theMicrosoft Exchange Server in the Exchange
Server\bin directory.) Then set the registry key:HKEY_LOCAL_
MACHINE\System\CurrentControlSet\Control\BackupRestore\DLLPathswith Value
Name Esebcli2, Data Type REG_EXPAND_SZ, StringDrive\Path\Esebcli2.dll
Note: For 64-bit operating systems, the esebcli2.dll must also be copied into the
SysWoW64 folder.

Figure 11-1: Example of Setting the Registry Key

2. Start Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard. The computer runningOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard is the Restore Target Computer.

3. ClickNext.
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4. On theMethod of Extractionpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select
Advanced Method.

Figure 11-2: Method of Extraction Page for AdvancedMethod

5. Select UltraBac from the drop-down list and clickNext.
6. On theConnection Parameterspage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

the Exchange Server 2000 or 2003 option.
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Figure 11-3: Selecting Exchange Server 2000 or 2003Connection Parameters

7. ClickNext.
8. On theDestination Folder page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, specify a

location for the extracted files. This locationmust be a local drive of the form x:\Pathwhere
x is a valid drive letter that has an administrative share associatedwith it such as x$, and
Path is the complete path to a folder (if a folder does not exist, Ontrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard creates it).

9. ClickNext.
When the Exchange Emulationpage changes from "Initializing" to "Emulating Exchange
Server," you are ready to continue to the next step.

Important: Do not click the Stopbutton or close the Exchange Emulation page until you
reach the end of these instructions.
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Figure 11-4: Exchange Emulation Page

Tip: You can copy the "Restore to" and "Log file path" information on this page andpaste it
into UltraBacwhen prompted later in this section.

10. Start UltraBac Management Console on the computer you normally run your restores on. This
can be the samecomputer as the one runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard. The
UltraBacwindowappears.

11. In UltraBac, click Restore Wizard on the toolbar. The Select Index Sourcewindowappears.
12. Select the appropriate source for your backup index, and clickNext. The Select Online

Indexwindowappears.
13. Select the correct online index to load for your backup. ClickNext to return to the UltraBac

window.
14. In UltraBac, select the appropriate backup item to restore from the tree and list views. You

can only restore one storage group at a time.

Note: You can only restore data from under the ExchangeAgent level.

15. Click Restore. TheGeneral Restore Optionswindowappears.
16. Click Exchange 2000, 2003 Options. The Exchange 2000, 2003-Specific Optionswindow

appears.
17. Select the Restore to Alternate Server option. In its Restore tobox, enter the nameof the

Restore Target Computer (the computer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard).
Verify you are using the "Restore to" value from the Exchange Emulation page of the
Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.
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18. Select theAlternate Temporary Log File Directory option. In its Restore tobox, enter the log
file path. Verify you are using the "Log file path" value from the Exchange Server Emulation
page of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.

19. ClickOK.
20. In theGeneral Restore Optionswindow, clickNext. The Restore Optionswindowappears.
21. Click Restore.
22. When UltraBac completes the restore, click Exit to close UltraBac.
23. In Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, click Stopand then click Finish.

UltraBac and Microsoft Exchange Server 5.5
Use the following steps to emulateMicrosoft Exchange Server 5.5 with UltraBac:

1. On the computer that will runOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard,make sure edbbcli.dll is
in the systempath. The easiest way to ensure this is to copy edbbcli.dll to
windows\system32. The edbbcli.dll file can be found on theMicrosoft Exchange Server in
theMicrosoft Exchange Server\bin directory.

2. Start Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard. The computer runningOntrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard is the Restore Target Computer.

3. ClickNext.
4. On theMethod of Extractionpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

Advanced Method.

Figure 11-5: Method of Extraction Page for AdvancedMethod
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5. Select UltraBac from the drop-down list and clickNext.
6. On theConnection Parameterspage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, select

Exchange Server 5.5.

Figure 11-6: Selecting Exchange Server 5.5 Connection Parameters

7. ClickNext.
8. On theDestination Folderpage of theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, specify a

location for the extracted files. This locationmust be of the form x:\Pathwhere x is a valid
drive letter that has an administrative share associatedwith it such as x$, and Path is the
complete path to a folder (if a folder does not exist, Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard
creates it).

9. ClickNext.
When the Exchange Emulationpage changes from "Initializing" to "Emulating Exchange
Server," you are ready to continue to the next step.

Important: Do not click the Stopbutton or close the Exchange Emulation page until you
reach the end of these instructions.
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Figure 11-7: Exchange Emulation Page

Tip: You can copy the "Restore to" information on this page andpaste it into UltraBacwhen
prompted later in this section.

10. Start UltraBac Management Console on the computer you normally run your restores on. This
can be the samecomputer as the one runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard. The
UltraBacwindowappears.

11. In UltraBac, click Restore Wizard on the toolbar. The Select Index Sourcewindowappears.
12. Select the appropriate source for your backup index. ClickNext. The Select Online Index

windowappears.
13. Select the correct online index to load for your backup. ClickNext to return to the UltraBac

window.
14. Select the appropriate backup item to restore from the tree and list views.

Note:

n You can only restore data from under the ExchangeAgent level.
n You cannot restore the Directory Store.

15. Click Restore. TheGeneral Restore Optionswindowappears.
16. Click Exchange 5.5 Options. The Exchange 5.5-Specific Optionswindowappears.
17. Select the Restore to Alternate Server option. In its Restore tobox, enter the nameof the

Restore Target Computer (the computer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard).
Verify you are using the "Restore to" value from the Exchange Emulation page of the
Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard.
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18. UnderDatabases to Restore, select the appropriate option: Public Store, Private Store, or
Both.

19. ClickOK.
20. In theGeneral Restore Optionswindow, clickNext.
21. In the Restore Optionswindow, click Restore.
22. When UltraBac completes the restore, click Exit to close UltraBac.
23. In Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard, click Stopand then click Finish.
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Appendix A: Ontrack PowerControls
ExtractWizard Emulation and Active
Directory Objects
The following backup software emulations requireOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard to add
Active Directory objects to a user's domain:

n CAARCserve Backup R15 and R16withMicrosoft Exchange Server 2003, 2007, and 2010
n SymantecNetBackup 7.1 and 7.5 withMicrosoft Exchange Server 2007 and 2010
n EMCNetWorker Server 7.6 with NMMv2.3 andMicrosoft Exchange Server 2007 or 2010
n HPData Protector 6.20 and later withMicrosoft Exchange Server 2010

The objects are added to the ExchangeOrganization object within the Active Directory.

For the objects to be addedand removed, the user runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard
need to have sufficient Active Directory permissions to the ExchangeOrganization object and its
child objects. To grant a user sufficient permissions, you need to be amember of either the
Enterprise Admins group or a customgroup that has the followingminimum special permissions:

n List contents
n Readall properties
n Write all properties
n Readpermissions
n Delete subtree
n Create all child objects

Using Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard to Remove
Active Directory Objects
Once emulation has completed, Ontrack PowerControls ExtractWizard attempts to remove any
objects it created. An error appears if the user cannot remove these objects. The Active Directory
objects will remain and could leave a user's domain in an unstable state.

To fully remove the Active Directory objects

1. Log into the computer runningOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizardwith a user that has Full
Control Active Directory rights.

2. Complete theOntrack PowerControls ExtractWizard using the sameconnection parameters
as the initial emulation.

3. Once "Emulating Exchange Server" appears on the Emulation page, click Stop.
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Glossary
Term Description

BKF An .MTF format backup-to-disk file, which is similar to other archive formats such as
ZIP or ARJ. Backup software applications that output this file format are NT Backup
(the version that shipped with Windows® 2000), Windows® Backup 2003, and
Symantec Backup Exec.

CHK Checkpoint files (.chk files) are used for recovering (playing) data from transaction
logs into EDB files. The checkpoint is the place marker in the EDB.CHK file that
indicates which transactions have been committed. Whenever data is written to an
EDB file from the transaction log, the EDB.CHK file is updated with information
specifying that the transaction was successfully committed to the respective EDB file.
Separate Exx.chk files are maintained for each storage group using ESE (Extensible
Store Engine).

Data Store A unified collection of folders and messages contained in a single storage medium. A
PST file is a data store. A Microsoft Exchange Server Information Store is also a data
store. In a basic case, Exchange has two live data stores, one for the private
mailboxes and one for the public folders.

EIS See Microsoft Exchange Server Information Store.

Log Files Transaction log files (.log files) are history files recording server activity. These files
are useful in restoring and backing up Microsoft Exchange Server data. Transaction
logs for Microsoft Exchange Server 5.5, 2000, and 2003 are 5 MB in size. Transaction
logs for Microsoft Exchange Server 2007 and later are 1 MB in size.

Microsoft
Exchange
Server
Database

This file, which usually has an EDB extension, contains the mailbox, folders, and
messages you see when connecting to a Microsoft Exchange Server. The Microsoft
Exchange Server reads and writes to this file in response to incoming email and
events from the clients. On Microsoft Exchange Server 2000, this is one of the two
files that make up the Microsoft Exchange Information Store, the other being the STM
file.

Microsoft
Exchange
Server
Information
Store

This is the set of files that compose the data store for private mailboxes and public
folders on a Microsoft Exchange Server. On Microsoft Exchange Server 5.5, this is
the single Microsoft Exchange Server Database file usually named priv1.edb and
pub1.edb. On Microsoft Exchange Server 2000 and 2003, the private mailbox data
store consists of the files priv1.edb and priv1.stm and the public folder data store
consists of pub1.edb and pub1.stm. On Microsoft Exchange Server 2007 and 2010, a
private mailbox data and public folder store consist of the EDB file without a STM file.
On Microsoft Exchange Server 2013 and later, a mailbox data store consists of the
EDB file without a STM file.
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Term Description

MTF Microsoft® Tape Format is the format defined by Microsoft used to record files in a
backup using Symantec Backup Exec.

PAT Patch files (.pat files) are used to record information on page splits in Microsoft
Exchange Server 5.5 through Microsoft Exchange Server 2000 (SP1). In Microsoft
Exchange Server 2000 (SP2) and later, the functionality provided by .pat files is
incorporated into Microsoft Exchange Server log files.

PST Personal Storage file. This file, used by Microsoft® Outlook, contains folders and
messages that have been retrieved from a user's Microsoft Exchange Server mailbox
and copied locally.

Shortcut
Menu

This menu is accessed by right-clicking on an item.

STM For Microsoft Exchange Server 2000 and 2003, this is one of the two files that make
up the Microsoft Exchange Information Store, the other being the EDB file. The STM
file stores certain data for emails that come into the Microsoft Exchange Server
through the POP or SMTP port. This email data may eventually get moved into the
EDB file over time.
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